
Detached'trajler causes Dempster
Street collision; Nues man hurt

A 33-year-oi Meirose Fait
man was driving a 1989 Ford
lrai1ertruckfromaMc Park
Concrete company westbound in
the outside lane of Dempster St.
attheintersecfion ofLehigh Aye.
when the trailerbecame detached
from the tauckat 10:35 am. May

From the

Left
Hand

by Dod Denser
Fifty years ago six or seven

of us Gis were eflroute from
Namur, Belgium to a replace-
meat camp outside Paris. I
told the guys I was re-rooting
myself to Paris where I spent
VEDay in the French capitoL

Because I was in and oat of
Paris several timesllmnditdif-
ficult to sort out what went On
that ene special day.

The celebration actsalty he-
gun the day before the official
VB Day. I eemembce the bon-
fires which were homing
throughout the city. Acteally,
Pat-is had been liberated nome
eight months before the end of
the Earepean conflict. And
while the celebration wm in-
tenne, it was almost asti-
climactic. Thcmarchinto Far-
is in mid-1944 was the ove
whclmingevcntia this city.

I have mixed memories of
Paris. The beaaty of the walk
along the Champs, the warmth

-- of the girls, and bring therein
the lovely month ofMayis un-
forgettable. Dueing thattime t
raaghtup with the Glenn Mill-
er orchestra which was based
in Paris. Three times thatday t
jumped on the orchestra's bas
and wont along with it to ils
engagements aroand Ihr city.
By then Miller had been miss-
ing while on a small plane
flight from England the previ
eus December. Dmmmer
Ray McKinley was the ban-
dleader and Johnny Desmond
was the lead singer.

I have one negative memo-
Continued on Page 46

byJulia Prutnikoy
The detached trailer teaveled

nnuthwent acron the median and
into the oncoming tunen of Bevel
sleildng the front of a 1990
300ZX, which was Uavefingeast-
boned on Dempnter SL in the in-
side lane appmachbtg Lehigh
Ave.

The deiner of the sMik vehi-
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NPD awarded Certificate
of Achieven-ient,

The NUes Park District in a
peundrecipinnt of the CertifIcate
ofActtievementforEacellenin
Financial Reporting by the Goy-
rmmgnt Finance Officers Asso-
ciation for the United Staler and
Canada (GFOA) for its compre-
hensive annual financial report
(CAFR). At the Park Disteice's
regular March tanned Meeting,
Spiro Honntalas, a reprenentative
0fGFOA, preacntcd the Board of
park Commissioners and Assist-
ant Diefctor/Direclnr of Finance
Ron Meoiviec with the Certifi-
cate.

mrnthehighenifoemoo: Robert
Police and Fire
test results to
be released

by Kathleen Quirsfeld
It was routine business for the

May meeting of the Niles Fire
and Police Commission. Sam
Erano, Police and Fice Commis-
siooer told the Bogie that the
Commission was working on get-
bog the results uf the recent
Emergency Medical Experience
examination for the Fire Deport-
ment ready for publication. Em-
no said the resalts would be re-
leased soon.

Two new Fire Fighters/
Faramedics, Mark flacher and
Tom Heacicks, were receetly
hired by the Conmtission on
March 3. Douglas Fuller was
sworn io at the end ofMaech, und
one other man not named will be
swore in later.

Benno also stated that ut its
May meeting the Conunissioe
acknowledged a report about the
probationary police evaluation
that is done at rvcty meeting.
The Commission also approved
somencwrnlcs andregnlutiont is
their hook te conform to changes
made by state slatntes.

cte. a 27-year-old Nitra man, had
lo be extricated from the vehicle
by Morton Grove police and was
bannportrd to Lutheran General
Hospital where he wan adinlued
for head antI chest injurien. The
hospital kept him overnight for
observation and released him the

Continued ou Page 46

¡tillen itt theacaofgovcmmentitt
accounting and financial report-
ing. antI ita attainment repreuente
a significant aecumpBtiimetitby
a government and ita ihiàuiage
ment.

The CAFR was judged by an
impartial panel to meet the high
standards of the piogeant melad-
ing demonstrating a conutructive
"spitE offull disclosure lo clear-
¡y communicate ils financial sto-
ry and motivata potential amis
and .nucr groups to read the
CAFE,

Rolp M i i 15

DisL .63 Education
Budget approved

by Debora
The East Maine Dintriet 63

Board of Educados approved
the 1995-96 budget at there bi-
monthly meeting on April 25.
The budget providen flintE for
the inntrumened manic depart-
ment, the enteacurticajar athletic
pmgeatn and the East Maine
Playera with the caveat that rev-

b Sherman
mae from sources outside the
school district budget be gcner-
atril and donated lo those pm-
gearnu.

The Original proposal, which
wan tabled at the April 1 1 meet-
ing. did not provide funds for
thrsepmgrams,

Continued on Page 46

New president is 10-year employee
at Oakton Community College

New head
at Oakton
College

by Susan KJingman
Dr. Margaret E. Lee, Oakton

Comtnnsity College (0CC),
Vice-President for Cnnjaalam
and Instruction, was offered the
position of president, pending
successful conteuet negotiation.
Lee saidshe is "honored and chal-
tenged" by the nomination,
which was made by a nnanimons
Board vote during the 0CC
Boned of Trustees meeting on
April If.

Lee will nncceedcureentprcni
dent, Thomas Tenjjoeve, upon
hineeticemrnt, Sep lember3O,

Lee, who will be Oakton'n fienI
woman presidrnt, was selected
by a Presidential aeaeeh commit-
tee comprised of two representa-
lives from euch part of the col-
lege, She was chosen from
amoag 52 candidates from 27
staten,

Speaking on behalf of the
aeaech committee Trustee Jody
Wadhwa seid that the chaire wan
althcnametimebothdilficaltand
easy, Many fine people applied
for the job, bat the committee,

Cnotioued on Page 411

u Callero appointed Trustee

;....
,

¿

fltoN,Ies Village Boned was Onhandto welcome RobertM. CaSero who was appoinfecjasa Trusteeby Mayor Nicholas B.Blaso wit/i approval of the Village Board at the April Board Meeting Picturedabove (tefttoright)are: TrtsateeBartMurphy, TruateeLouel/a Preston, MayorNicfsojasß Blase, newlyappointed Trustee Hobart M.-Callero, Trustee Andrewpszybylo, and Trastee Tom Bondi. Mr. Galleroreplaced Twsteejeffreyi,rnoldwho wau appeintedinMarch lose,veaea circuitcourtjudge. Galleroisa rnemberofthete,les Ftreandpohce Pension Board. 1-jeis a CPA andprincipalin the firm ofGaféroandGalleroin Nlleaandalongtlme reaidentofNiles
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. In he first minute and in usc
last mmdc of the two-hone con-
versahen, Ray Steil spoke with
almost reverential respect. This
:houscis84yearsold. l'mSO. ree

. . liv din hoaseallmylife."he
began.

. Two hours later Steil was say
ing,Leave?, Move?, these axe
the oxiginal dooes.' He ran his
fingers over the smoolli recently
varnisltedwood. Andthese han-
dletaidSieil,asthendraxrim-
ageofhisfsngerncouldbcneenin
thebrightty polished doorknobs.
"these were here when the house
wasbuill"

Oneofthelastaclive
farinersinNiles

Although Steileetiredin 1961
osoneofthelsstàcuivefnxmersin
Nitra, hr remains most active,
and so avid, oral historian of

. Miles, everready tostism atalo or
offer an insight on how and why.
Nilesdevelopedintheway lIbas.

Hr is casrently completing a
photographic documenlatlon of
the underpass built at Dempsler
and Milwaukee. When comiese-
lion started on Ilse project. photo-

.grsphswerr SalSeo of the intersec-
lion from Strits roof. Steil is
having these photos extiarged so
hr could make morraccurais ob-
sematioss of thr react changes
tIsaI were made and how they
wfremade. Hewilthcnincorpo-
rate these photos with the two
large completed photo albums he
hasaireadyprepseed.

Steil is no less enthusiastic
when he discusses an original
copy he has in his possession of
autheabstractuoftitles of what is
now Niles. Twice, perhaps three
Shoes, be scanned the tegalsined
bound documenL 'This is it. this
isil," he said with the youthful ex-
ubeeaoce of a child fording the
treasure is a treasure hunt. TISiS

is the mortgage on the property
where Golf-Mill is thday," We
read together that as of August
lt. 1846, the 40 acres were sold
Stir payment of $150 of good
merchantable sheep and 150 lbs.
of wool for five successive
years."

He points out the transfer of
property to the East Maine tras-
tees,May 8, 1865, established the
first public school in the area.
Steil attended the school in 1922
and thefoliowingyearwentto St.
Matthew's Lattrerats School
where he completed his edacs-
tion.

Resident preserves Nues farming heritage
Over the years Steil has accu-

mutatedmanyphotos ofhis fami-
ly histosy. He chimIStes au he
meulions he's had five different
mailing addresses even though
he's lived in the same house all
hislife,
.Stellssettledintoday'sNiIes

around 1860
DielerickSteil,Ray'sgrandfa-

lISez, arrived in the area between
1850 and 1860. Re probably
travelled back andfoeth between
the United States and Germany
one Ormolu times before settling
intoday'sNilesaround 1860. Ray
alaoltasacopyofadocamentthat
indicates lItaI Diedetick sister
may have been here as early asl3

Johnp. Steil, Ray's father. was.
bernia 1875. Asaresultofsever-
at parchases the Stalls acquired
120 acres of land in an seca today
bounded by Washington, Gemp-
55cc. Ozasam, and Church
Streets.

Over the yeses different crops
w000grownby theSteite. Onions

were harvested regularly be-
twe6n 1915and1960. loagood
year, an acre would produce
aboat600 bags which 'would fill
aeaileoadcar," saidSleil.

Tomatoes were also a popular
crop. At oue time Steil was Sup-
plying the Campbell Soup Corn-
pany with tomatoes grown ort 25

by JosephW.

.
Other crops grown ineladed

ptckles, beans, oats, carrots
('especiallyfortheV-8juice that
wasveeypopulardariugthewar,"
says Steil), andsugarbeets.

From tisse to lime, Steil also
'wosked a lot of otlser ground,'
including a 33-acre plot owned
byhisconsinAlWaetttc

Farming inquired many work-
oea; particularly for the harvest
Steil says he 'employed jutt co-
dlesofPolishpeopte? Thewoek-
Ing day would begin foe Steil
about 1:30 am. ("or we?d pick,
them up on the waybackfrom the
Randolph Street market," says
Steil) topickupworkeru at2am.
at Devon and Milwaukee. They
would be given breakfast at the
Steil farm around 5:30 am. and
thea they started the worte day.
Lunch was at 9 am. . dinner wus
ut noon with a break till 1 p.m.,
and a late afternoon coffee sud
sweeteollusuatly aroaud3p.m.

Delivered sweetrotls at 25 cents
foradozenofl3

Two womexe man the Threshing machine on OreSteS farm nearthe !nte,se.crion of Milwaukee Ave-
nue andDempstei-Sr. There was à featthat 'rebberlireopressed thegroundtoo hard'and that gro w-
ingcmpuwouldbemorethfiloult.

Steil, even todays seems gena-
inely coafounded that a doers
sweet rolls could he parchased
for 25 ceuta, and,' he adds,
"They would give you ou extra
onuandtheyasedtodelivee.

Although it's been more than
50 yeats, Steil recalls that Mary
Bielecki, who worked for the

1995 Essay Contest Winners conduct
mock board meeting

AtIbe Village Boardfsleoting, Taesday April25. tiro l995Essay Contest Winners rondactedamork
boardmueling, andwere honored wills trophies. From the left. Srendan Heneghan, Betsy Turk, Agatha

Kakao, Heather Kapolnek, Mayor Nicholas B. Bluse, Caudice Busen (lirslplaco winner), Jahn Jekot,

President oft/to Nilea Optimist Club, Karen Burnus (secondplace winner), Diana Koblak (thIrd place

winner), Emilia Babioz, andMiehaul Schwaigert.

The Optimist ClUb volnntrers releed à $100 U, S, Sovings wereinyited to spend a day at the

judged the contest on the theme, Bond, recoud and third place Village. toar the Village badd-
'Bow cats you (au a youth) help eachreceiveda$50U. S. Savings ings, and learn about their local
make Nues a better place to Bond, and all nine (9) winners govetssmentsyttem. ' .

live?" The fiestplace winner re-

RaySteilgotu readyto take a tnuckloadofsugarbeets to mar-
kot.

Steils for 39 years,'wdu a good increased. .

Steil was an active member of
the Cook County Thick Ourdous
andFarmers Association. About
2,S0øfuxmersbelonged. Steiles-
ptainstho"munypeobtems" fans-
res had. The 0051 problem Shot
mentioned was taking produce to
the Randotph Street market und
picking up monroe on the way
back. Other issues involved Wa-
ter drainage, highways, sud taxa-
ties.

. The association did a tot of
work with the University of Ito-
nuis Experimental Station on
Howard and Oakton. Steil cou-
tissues to be active, until today,
With both orgunizatioes. Steil
leases faons nearHarvard and St.
Chaeles,Illinoiswheretheassuci-
arioss participates with the Uni-
veesity oflUinois on various pro-
jecto.

Ray, and his wife, Loretta, wilt
continue to maintain sod cherish
their bouse, their memories, and
thrirmanyremembrancru of their
most açtive and frailEst liver.
Both are sharic memorabilia
and historic items with the Niles
Historient Society in hopes that
fittore generations wilt have a
grouter apprecialios of what this
community meant 'to so runny
overthu years.

lady.' He machoned that he at-
tendedher funerutyears after she
left and that during the war he
'went to a StuccaI (he) wilt Rever
forget" Says Steil, "Mary's
grnndsoa was killed in the war."
As Steil deuceibed bow the young
man died and his physical coutil-
flou, Steil reflected the painful
experience he still feels in recall-

ingoxteofhisbeutworkers.
Others working ou Steil's farm

included Mesicans from Tesas,
Boy Scouts, and "prisoners of
war brought in from Camp Pine,
just north of here," says SIeri.
WorldWar 11 produced major la-
bar shortages thsthad unique so-
tutionsasdemand formany crops

"Ethics: The Powers und Rn-
opnusibilities of Professionals"
will be the lopic ofu preseoralinu
st next mouth's Agency Day, an
annuutevnet sponsored by Maine
rowuotup.

Agency Day is scheduled for
Thsesday, May 18, as she Mai00
Township Town Halt, 1700 Bal-
tardRnad, Farkteidge. The event
offers representatives ofarnal so-
rial serviea agencies a chacen so
meet asd exclsaege ideas and iit
formation.

Tnrreeçe Bishop, su annotiate
professor nf iounagnmeor al
Northern Illinois University in
Dettalb, will load thà discostino
ne ethics. Bishop has snevedas a
trainer and cannellonI ta organi-

.zutiaeo such an the Township Of-
SciaIs afiltinain, the illinois De-
parrtnont of Transportation, ,the
Veterans Administration Nation-
o Acquisition Center. Metropoli-
tun Life Insurance and Kishwsn-
keeCommunity Hospital. Ste hot

Maine South grad
initiated into Alpha
Lambda Delta

Kristen Elizabeth Milazzo, a
graduate afMaine Seath woo ini-
listed into Alpha Lsmbda Della.
Herparents e.ra prosdnfher sobo-
lassie achievemeels ah Southern
Itlinain University in Carbondale.

Writnee enmeroas armIes .00
quality managemnet. labar law
and the applications nf ethics to.
basiness, and has been published
in "Public Personsel Manage-
mont," "Labor Law Journal" and
"TheJourekl nf Business Ethics."

Also on thn Agency Day,
scbednle are two tossions in
which agency rrpnesetntatives
will splin into smaller grasps for
nelwarkieg und discassios. Now
io its 14th year, Agrocy Day in
aimed at belpieg local agencies
maintain efficient and effective
delivery nf services throughout
the ores. About 100 agency rep-
retentstives are especred In at-
seed thisyrar'sprogram.

Agency Da
to focus

y Speaker
on Ethics
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Grañdparent iir to Seniorspian
feature prehistoric fun KèfltuckVßèt.

A-Way ¡n June

Practicing for the Jurassic Junior Grandparent Fairare (from
left) Florence Desecki, Program Coordinatorat the Des Plaines
Community Senior Center; Mary Wa)er, Public Relations Direc-
torfor the Des Plaines Public Libraiy; and Sue Neuschel. Direc-
torofAdtiltandSeniorServicos forMaine Township.
Gtundparents and their grand- a prehistoric magic show and

children can Journey back in more at the Jurassic Janior
time-way back-to enjoy a dino- Grandparent Fair, scheduled for
saur egg hunt, baby dino races, 10 n.m. to 2 p.m., Satarday, May

13. at the MaineTowoship Town
Hall, 1700 Baltord Rd., Park
Ridge.

The iadour-ouldnor event in-
sponsois1 by Maine Township,
the Des Platoon Public Library
und the Des Plaines Commanity
SenloeCenter.

On the nchedale are 'Dinosanr
und Caveman Taten and Other
Slories,' presented by the Des
Plaines Pablic Lihraty, 10 to
10:30 am.; a pr.ehisloric magic
show, 10:30 to 11:15 am.; the
Parple Dinosaur" show, 11:30

am. to noon; the Amnrican Ctas-
sic dinosuar egg hant (for pee-.
schoolcrs sp to four yeats obi)-
noon lo 12:15 p.m., (for five to
eight yearolds) 12:30 to 1 p.m.; a
prehistoric magic show, I to 1:30
p.m.; and a perfonnance by the
Golf Maine Park Distuict Donc-
ers, 1:30 to2p.m.

The fair also will feature dino-
saur face-painting, - balloons,
crafts andabakesale. Bonqaels
by Brigante will offer hambar-
gern, hot dogs and other refresh-
meats forsale.

Familiis smable to bring a
grandparent can adopt a votan-
leer grandparent to guide their
children throngh thefair.

- For more - information, call
Maine Township at 297-2510,
ext. 240.

Seniors, children sad anyone
elan interested in pnjoying dino-
soar-theme activities are invited
to attend the fair. Admission is
$2.50 per adate and 50 cents per.
child.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo n Set $2.50 & Up
Haircat $3.00 & tin

EVESYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY
Or. Moss ClpporUfrljng $3.Oa
Msns Ong. l-loir styling $5.00

IN I-10MO
HAIR CARE

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
5351 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

CHe-AnO, ILL.
(312) 630-0574

o_e__ p
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SIMPOL
. MEDICAL EQUIPMENT
Sales & Rental ¡Wc Deliver

Home Care Supplies
HospihoI Sedo, Cones & Walkers Diapers & Underpads

Bath Aids & Commndes Tabe Feeding & Natrients

OlOnygen Concentrators 6 Portable Tanks IV. Therapy & Supplies

24 HOUR SERVICE n 365 DAYS A YEAR- We Speak 7 Losg000es -

Call us for FREE CONSULTATION
9238 Waukegan Rd.. Mortân Grove, IL 60053
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-
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Ragtime enlerlaiornenh 10
epcn-air Sain excursion nod a
slop at the 'Folk Ail.s and Crafts
Capitol of Kentucky' am among
the highlights of a five-day toar
planned in Jane for the Maine

-
Toivnship Seniors. -

The Keetocky Conneclion'
toar in schedoled for June 8
htsrough 12. Thecostoftheteipss
$495 perpernon, doubteoccupan-
ny, and $617 per person, single
occupancy. A depositis required
and reservalions are being sr-
copErtI on a first.come, first-
served basis.

Thecostofthetnipinctudesde-
inne motorcoach Iransporhahion;
bolet accommodations; four
breakfasts, lanches and dinners;
alladmissioncharges;andall lax-
es,lipsandbaggagehandlieg.

The tour will begin at Ihr
Maine Township Town 0{all,
1700 aagard Rd., Park Ridge,
where Seniorswill meet to board
the motorcoach. The schedule
forDay Oneinctudea lonch into-
dianapolis, u musical perfor-
muore at the Derby Dinner Ptay
house and an overnight slay in
Clnrksville, Indiana,

Day Two begins with a visit ho
lleras, the 'Folk Ails and ConfIs
lapitaI of Kenlucky.' Dinner
will be at thn Boone Tavern Ho-
tel in Sema, andSenioro will slay
oveettightinLoudon, Keniucky.

On Day Three, Seniors will
travel on thnBig South Fork Sce-
nic Railway to the Bloc lUcran
Mining Community. After a co-
strainer's lunch, Seniors will tour
the Mine 18 Coal Tipple, thence-
Inns to their kohol for suepsise en-
terlainment Dinner will be dt the
lloardisg House in Renfro Val-
ley, Kentucky. Seniors also will
enjoy the 'Rentra Bpos
Dance'ond Renfio Valley Jam-
bocee.'

Following a second night its
Loadnn, Seniors on Day Four
will atinnd a Suttday morning
'Gospel Gatherin',' then tour
Shaker Village in Pleasant Hill,
Haerodsburg, Kentucky. The
evening will feature a Southern
boffel with mnsical ealerlaiss-
mentatTheOldStable,aadaper.
formance of lle "Stephen Fosler
Story," which highlighls the rom-
posafs many songs, including
My Old Kentecky Home.' The

show lakes place within view of
the mansion that inspired Foster
to write the famous song. The
day concludes with a slay in
Bardstown, Kentucky.

Day Five includes. a vidI to
Boggslown, Indiana-renowned
for ils ragtime ealerhainment-for
lunch and a musical perfonnance
at the Boggstown Ian and,Caba-
rel. Seniors then enturo home to
MaioeTowoship.

For moreinformahion, call Sue,
Neonchel, Disector of Adult di
SentorServtces a1297-2510.

- Opèn House at Ballárd -

Bollard, n henithcure residence
In Des Plaines, is having an opes
house IO celebrate2ft years of ser-
Vice to the community, And the
ssveilingofthe newly remodeled
facility. The Open House will br
Ssturday, Muy 20, from 10 sm;
to 2 p.m. et 9300 Bollard Road,
Des Plaines.

There will be aperfosmanreby
STAMPEDE, Park Ridge Senior
Center's Cosnlry Western Lise
Dancers at 11 a-m.; also aplay by

NUes Senior Citizens
967-6100 ext. 376

RILES SENIOR CENTRR REGISTRAI1ON
The Hiles Senior Center is open Its renidenls of the Voilage of

Niles age 62andover and their yoangerspouses. tUiles seniors in-
heresled in oblaining addihional senior refiler infoematiou should
call orvinittheccnlerandlteptacedOn themuiling lint. The center
islncatedat80600aktonSlreet. -

YARN NEEDED -

lfyou bave any left-over yarn, please bring it to the tenior ren-
ter. Lap robes are made for veterans from your generosos dona-
dans. Also, volunteers see needed to crochetond/ornew lap robeu
orslippees. Ifintereated,pleasecatl Ihecenter.

- MENS CLUB GENERAL MEEtING
The Men's Club general meehing will hake place Monday, May-

lSat lO:30.Seniormenaminvitedtoattendandshureideas.
TRAVEL CLUB -

TheSeniorCenteris starling aleavel club,based on an infoema-
lion eschangeregnedinglravel within the 50 United Slates, as well
os inhernational deshinahions. The club will publish a newslelter
every-other month to keep members infonned on climate, hotels,
rmlauranls, andany other Iravel.relatecl infoemalion. Ifyou would -
like lo receive this newslelter, or have nome,stories or advice that
youwnuldliketoshare,plrasecallCaryn attheCenter.

SPELLING BEE
The Nues Senior Center's first Spelling Bee will lake place on.

Wednenday,Jane 7, aI 10 a,m. The two top wianees will be award-
ed prizes and will competein theRegional event. Study guides are
nowavailable, soREGISTBRTODAYaOthe SeuiorCenter.

TRAVEL PRESENTATION
Mayflower Tours will he giving o FREB Iravel presenlattou on

Thursday, June 1 at 1. Door County and Mackinac Island will he
discussed. o

REMINISCENCE GROUP BEING FORMED -

Comeshsrcyourstorimandhelpfsllinhistory with yonrperson. -
al reflecliono. Meethsgs will be ou Wednesdays at 1 p.m. All sen-
ines are weleomedl

FLOWER AND GARDEN COMMITTEE
BEING FORMED

TheNiles Senior Centerwill sponsor theirfirslFlowerand Gar-
den Shale in Angsist. Volunteers to help on acommiltee lopul this
event together am currendy needed. For more informaliou or to
votsnteerou thiscommittee,pleasecontsctMuryOlehoy.

- MAY LITE LUNCH AND MOVIE -
The May Lite Lanci nod Movie wilt be on Friday, May 26 at

noon. The menu will be sloppy jees followed by the movie "The
-

Natural." Thccoslin$l.75, -
- WOMEN'S GOLF -

Women golfers are invited to altend the Women's Golf Outing
on Monday, Jane 12 atTam. Thecost of$ll includes golf, lunch,
andpeizes.Registralionrequieed. '- -

MAMMOGRAPHY SERVICE BEING OFFERED
Mammography services are being offered at the Nilen Senior

Ccter through Cook C000ly Mobile Mammography Services on
Wednelday, May 3t from 10 am. to 3 p.m. The cost is $65 and ¡u
limite-Sto l3people.CullTerrySprengel,R14;BSNforreginuadon
requirements. Mustregislerby May 22.

- HEMOCCULT KITS FOR SALE
Hemoccnitkilu, usedto deteemineifbleedingio occueeingin the

gustrointestleal Suck and to screeo for colon cancer, am nvailable
for only $3. Please call Terry Sprengel, RN, BSN formore infor-
mation. -

- DIABETIC TESTING
Diabetic lesUng will be done os Tuesday, June 13 front 9-l-1

am. forthose who arediabehic orjustlooking to seeifyou have di-
aheleo. You musI fast for 10-12 hones. The fee is $1. Registration
required. ' -

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
TheNiles SeniorCenterisin needofvolunleersloassjstwith the

May Luncheon Celebration scheduled for Friday, May 19 at 12
IRin. Volunteeesareneedetjto help nerve food, seatpeople, andas-
sistinotherureas, ContactMary Oleksyifinterestedt

- TAX FREEZE PRESENTATION
A repeenenlative from the Cook County Assessor's Office who

be available to answer qumlioas regarding the new Senior Citi-
ren's Tax Freeze/Homestead Bxemphion os Monday, May 15 at 1
p.m. Please regislerforthin impors,atsteventt

INVESTMENT COUNSELING
Investmentconnselingwillbe availableonWedncsday,May 17.

withMr;Jeffcardellu. Callforanappohtsment. -

Ballard's own Tok Two Players
as 1 pbn.

Local roosmanity service or-
ganizotisns will be on hand dis-
playrsg infarmasion about their
prodacis and services. There will
also be free blood prrsssre
checks, raffle prizes, refresh-
ments, and plenty offamily artiv-
115es. All evenss are free. - -

Por more infermahion, cull
(700) 294-2400. -

Senior bowlers needed -

If you urn 55 years or older, day at 9:30 am. for mes arwom-Bransaiick Riles Bowl has Sam- rs nursing Moy 19. There aremer bowling Iragar openings for loar bowlers per loam und the
you. There is a semor lragae is $s per week. Seniar bawt-seeding teams or individsals ers bawl for a diseases Ibis sum-
Mondays al t p.m. Meo er wom- mer.
en eunjain. It stares Muy 5. Call (708) 647-9433 te sign npIfyaswaoldtiketobmelinshe arstopby, -

morning, Ihere áre openings Fn-

Memory *orkshóp
and Tax Freeze
lecture

The Memory Workshop wits -

lake place on Thursdays from I -

to 2 pm, ut Ballard, May 11
tlsmugh June S. Enrollment is
limited; so call today. The
wuekshup is free of charge.

A eepreseulalieu from the -

Cook Coenty Assessor's office
will- give a presenlatiort ou the
new Senior Citizen's Tax Freeze
ou Monday, May 15 al 1 p.m.
This important, informative in-
formation-session is free. Regis- -

Dation is reqeieed. -

èís -

Imported tollen SpnclatlpFuod0

7780 Milwaukee Ave.
Nues

(708) 965-1315
We emerse the right te limit quantities and e erree t printing errer,.

Mon. lhru Sat.
8:30 - 6:00 P.M.

Sunday
8:30 - 2:00 P.M.

HILLSHIRE
SKINLESS

SHANKLESS

HILLSHIRE BONELESS 2 LB. 96%
BAKED AVG.
BROWN SUGAR -

0rBAKED HONEY $298
SORRENTO
MOZZARELI.A $198CHEESE --I LB.

SMIRNOFF
VODKA

1,75 UNEN

KORBEI.
CHAMPAGNE

$399
750ML

EARLYN1MES F -

WHISKEY

1,75 LITER

WHITE $99
. ROBERT MONDAVI

ZINFANDEL 70ML

, W000BRIDGE

KAHLUA COfFEE

LIQUEUR

12
750ML

SALE ENDS WED. MAY I 7
LEAN TENDER

US.D.A. CHOICE
BUFFETROAST

$269

U.S.D.A.
CHOICE
EYE OF ROUND
CARANDO
HOTBUTT
CAPICOLA

CARANDO
PROSCIU11O

REGULAR
. DIET
n CAFFEINE FREE

SOFT 'N GENTLE
BATHROOM
TISSUE

LIQUORS

12 PAK. 12 OZ. CANS

TISE BUGLE, THURSDAY, MAY 11, 1995 -

I- MEATS 1
MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

- ITALIAN
. SAUSAGE

$298l.B.

LEAN SIRLOIN

$1 98 PATrIES
112 LB. -

LEAN - . . -

$98 GROUND $ I 89
1/2 LB. CHUCK a LBS. OR MORE LB.

GROCERY
1'DuTCfl -..

- F*RMS
, . .

AMERICAN
CHEESE $ j 29
SINGLES u 12 OZ.

GATORAD
THIRST
QUENCHER - S I. 640Z.

EXTRA LARGE
EGGS 69

DOZ.

SALERNO
BUTlER -
COOKIES

- -

9ç
a OZ.

4

MILLER i $399
n BUDWEISER --- 24-120Z.

1.75 LITER

CARLO ROSSI
WINE

4LflER

COCA COLA

29

CHRISTIAN
EROS,

BRANDY

1.75 UTER

gs DUTCH-

RANGE S 99
JUICE

GAL

HILLSHIRE ',..r,.
SMOKED
SAUSAGE

CELlO
EXTRA VIRGIN
OLIVE
OIL

HOMEMADE
LASAGNA

s
DELTA
PAPER
TOWELS 2

Idopov
VODKA

5599
I LTR.

w;

1!99a -

FOR
s

SEAGRAM'S
VO

$799
lun ML

Lens is sisee $8.99
E & J V.S.O.P. losranvure050 $2.00

BRANDY

MILLER or
BUDWEISER

BEER

I3PKG,.NZOZ,
BOTTLES

PAGE 5

,. Y.0

I--- -PRÓDÙôE::-
FRESH BROCCOLI , LARGE CELERY

69LB.L--b. - 99EACH!;_
TOMATOES BRUSSEL SPROUTS

;. -'4

59ç_ 59e.
NEWYELLOW -

ONIONS IDAHO POTATOES

L. 99c'
BAG LB. - BAG

CALIFORNIA .
CALIFORNIA

PEACHES NECTARINES

$129

-rI

jø.. . MEATS

IDELI . -
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Changing of the Guard for St. John
Brebeuf's Golden Agers

Retiring officers (from left) Steve Bocheñek, Vfrg!nia Moritz,
Hen,yPiontek, Michael Pro venzano.

New officers (from left) Robertßianchi, Joseph Lucas, Franc-
ea Pawelek, Steve Bochenek.

The blue jays are ne longer so
blue. And the April rain forest is
slowly drying ont. Green-
thumbers are planting their good-
ses--thom tomatoes lo peppers to
cucumbers to herbs so pretty po-
sien: And a new state nf officers
is headiog ap the Gotden Agers
Club ofSt. John Brebcaf.

As the ctub's business meeting
lu , Apeil, Michaot Peoveneana
asked Chester Bock to npco the

BIFOCAL
CONTACT LENSES,

infectiom, dey eyes, corn-
peters, RIf & laser surgety...
jost same of the topics in
47 Wuys te be Hrappie, with
yen, Cantad Lenses, an
in-depth slide peescolalion
sponsored by the Des Plaines
and Nues libtaties. Far in-
formaban, call 823-2t29.

meeting with a prayer. Ctub Sec-
retas)' Vicgioia Morito ccad the
minutes of the previous meeting.
Steve Bochenok, the ctnb's trees-
55er, presented the financial ce-
purs.

Ctab Travel Director Carl Feci-
ea reminded members about the
club's trip to she Atrium tu see
Remembering Irving Berlin,
Ann Knapp has volunteered tube
the chairlady for the club's trip to
thuüaktonArms ouJune 7. Irene
Panico will be in charge of the
trip tu the Mississippi Belle ea
June 21.

Cart commented un the woe-
derful schedule at St. John fire-
bent's Church daring Holy Week.

Felix Joch, club parly ceordi-
eatur, provided details of the
club's anniversary party which
was hold May 9 at Mr. Pelees.
The doors opened al t I am. with
a social hour from 11 am. to
noua' followed by lunch. The
music began as 12:30p.m.

Rose Majewski reminded
members of . Ihn group Mass
which was held on Saturday,
April 29. She is pluenieg a relig-
mus trip ta July te Dickeyville,

Sunshine Lady Millie Licitra
welcomed both Barbara Kahles
and Salty Gmbb. Glad lo see you
both back. Slay well.

Michael Proveozano then
thanked the peetrel officers for
their terrific work during the past
two years. He also slated that be
hopes the newly elected officers
wilt work in hacmony with the
foresee officers. Dorothy War-
man then swore in the new offi-
cers: President-Rabert Bianchi;
Vice President_Joseph Locas;
Secretary-Frances Pawelek; and
Treasurer-SteveBoehenek. -

BobBianchi teak uverthe gay-
el and said that the new officers
hope that with leve and respecl
for all they will haven good toms
and do as good a job ta fill the
ubacs ofthe retiring officers. Por
the new term, the clsairmon of the
board wilt be Michael Prnveeoo-
no. Let's all cooperate with she
new officers aud give them the
help they need to keep the club
the vigrantocganization that it is.

Avorill Buerstello, grand-
daughter of Bill and Eleonore
Brist, won first place for her sci-
ence project at the Cary, Illinois,
Middle Schuol. She then svenl to
Norlhem Illinois University al
DeKoIb, whcce she woe again.
Ou May 6, she and herfathertrav-
oled to the University of Illinois
at Champaign to attend a banques
on Feiday night und then AventI
presented her project on Salar-
day. Ifshe should win fon a third
ttme, she witt go the San Diego,
California, to represent the win-
uersfeamtllinois.

Senior May trips
The Northbrook Park DiaOict

SrniorCentcrwillnpornee sever-
al exciting tnipsinfflay. Du May
16, seniors will be escorted ta the
SlarPlazaTheateninMer,illville,
Indiana ta tee comedian Charlie
Erase. Lunch is included en this
ttipwhichbegimat l0a,m.

Far a special treat, fly to Las
Vegaafor5 days of fun and enter-
tainment with our getup on May
22, Spaceislimitedfarthistrip.

Safe, secam tnantporlalien in
available for each efthese excur-
sions to and from the Park Dis-
lrictSports Ceetarat 1720 Pfmg-
stea Rd. 1f you would like
udthtionaldelails,call 291-2988,

Public Notice to All Veterans
FREE BURIAL SPACE
The Field Of Honor at Irving l'ark Cemetery has been rededicated for veterans,
ex-service personnel and their families. You are entitled to burial space, proof
of honorable discharge is required. -

In the past 10 years- thounands of veterans and their families have reserved
their property, so limited number of spaces age still available, Therefore, imme-
diate pre-registration is advisable. To receive your eligibility certificate, and
other valuable veterans information, fill out and mail the coupon below or call:

1-800-366-VETSJ - -

(8387)
r
I Mail To: Name
I The Field of Honor Address
I do Irving Park Cemetery CityI 7777 W. Irving Park Rd.
I Chicago, IL 60634 Telephone

st Zip

I Or Call: Branch of Service
I 1-800-366-8387 Distharge Date
I_

a

j,
"DEPRESSION' LECTURE

Eveeyoengets Iheblneonow and then. Il'upartOflife. But when
therein lildejoy orplcasureafterviaithtg with friends eraftersee
ing a good moine, there may be a mare tentons problem. A de-
pressed mood that slayt around for a while, without let-up, can
change Ihn way apenan thinks orfeels. Doctors call this "clinical
depressions.'

As aportan agra, the signs ofthe dineasnare much morn likely
lo br dismissed rn crankinesa or moods of "old age.' Depression
can also be tricky to recognize. Confusion or uttention problems
camedby depreauion can sometimes mimic tiinsymptoms of Ala-
heimer's dina-useorollterdinordenaofthebrain, Mood changes aztd
common symptomsofdeprraaiantanesomntimes the renultof side
effroi ofdrugs commonly taken by older patiente for high blood
pressure and beset disease, Depeetnion ht late life also frequently
occurs with othercltronic diseases, malting diagnosindifficull und
treatment cltallenging,

At l2noonon Thursday.May ll,Dr, DoeitFrance,LutherGen-
eral Psychialsist will diurnas the uymptoms and treatment of de-
pression at the FraMe View Community Center, Rcfreahmenli
willbe uerved.CaliCaththnetzean at the Montan GrovePaek Dis-
laicI, 965-7447 or Laurel I.etwal al the Village of Mame Grove.
470-524tlforfurtherinfoematlon,

VISUALLY IMPAIRED MOTI VATORS
Morton Gmve's support group for people with visual impair-

meets will hold their next meeting at 10 a.m. on Tuesday, May 16
in the Plickitiger Senior Center. Helpful information and suppor-
tine inlrmctian will uasistparlicipanta adjrntta thcirimpaiements.

-

Farmaroinformatloniorasaerangeforuspotmuon,csilthesnn
ierilotLixeat4lø-5223

BEREITS ELIGIBILITY
Here's a pnsgram for seniors who may be eligible far benefila

and prageamn lItan thoy may not realize they qualify for. With all
thegovemmcxtbenefits available to aeoiors it has been foaud that
people ate citherunaware thatprogramsexint, orare awane hut as-
turne that they are not eligible. Morton Grove seniors can Icaro
about government benefits at a special program at 12:45 p.m. on
Wednesday, May 17 in Ihel°lickitsgerSeniorCenter, Theprogram
will be preaeeted by the Family Counseling Service of EvanstoW
ShaMe Volley. Seniormay also cerne in farlanch ptiorto the pro-
grarn.Call thoSeniorHotLineal47lk5223 forareuervation.

COUNTRY WESTERN DAI'ICE PARTY
Corne ou dawnforan afternoon affiatI The Montan Grove Park

Disleicl's Country Weutern Dance clots would like ta dernonsuate
Ilse dances they llave been learning and teach same steps to any
would-be ho-downers, Country Western Dancing, aIne known as
lioe-dancing,isaneasy andenjoyableactivitywith agteat exercise
benefit The party will be held ut the National Park Ficldhause,
9325 Macian Avenan on Wednesday, May 17 from 2 to 4 p.m.
Please R.S.VJ'. with Catherine Dean at the Matten Grove Park
DiahicE 965-7447 so she'll know how much "Texas Ptmch" and
"Downhamn Gesamt' Io make. The only fee for tIsis gathering is
clapping banda and/or dancing feet. The next Country Western
Danceclassstas'tson May31 andrunstltroughJnly 19.

GOLF LEAGUE
Getready for sorne springlitneand turnmerfun with the Marten

Grove Senior Gote League beginning Friday, May 19. The link-
sates tee off at 9:30a.m. every Friday at the Weber Golf Course,
9300 Bronx Avenue in Skokie. The 9-hole par-3 coarse is opon as
all Morton Grove srnioru. There is a one-lime league feeof$5 for
thewecklyFeiday mand, Formare information aboutgasaen, fees
andotherdetails,call GmeSilicaniat9b5.4868,
- EXPLORING YOUR CREATIVITY

Aneight-weekworkshap, "ExpleringYoarcrratjnity" issehrd-
uled fer 10:45 am. on Fridays begianing May 19 at Ilse Prairie
View CornmunityCentcr. Studenli tap thoirown creativity au they
are introduced to the artistic mediums of charcoal, pen and ink
sketching, scratch board, pastels, actylics or watercolors, A list of
supplies will heprovided. The costofthe program is $24 for resi-
denli and $2650 fer non-residents. For more iafoernadoa, call
Cathorinetzean atPrairie View, 965-7447,

ILLINOIS RAILWAY & ANTIQUE MUSEUMS TOUR
Enjoy a day in the coantty en Tuesday. May 30. Remember the

smell of coal smoke, the sounds of nacaping steam and thn loud
shrill ofthe train whistle? These memories are alive at the Illinois
Railway Museum. Rides on an authentic electric powered street-
car, as webs trains arnfollowedby lunch at the Coanay Junction,
Then explote the Antique Villoge with a complete Wild West
Town and the museum, featuring everything from antique phono-
grapheoliections toWorldWaretdsibili, Thebaslmves thePrairin
View CommunityCenterat 8:30a.m. andtetmnsatoppm,oasly
5:30 p.m. The rout of this trip is $35 for residenli and $38.50 fer
eon-residents, Please regiater by-May 15. Fer fltelherinfonasation,
callCathenineDean at the Morton GrovePark Districl, 965.7447

MALL TRIPS NOW ON TUESDAY
The Marten Grove Seniortean, which operateaftvn days a week

fer lca.tsspoctissg seniors to destinations within Morton Grove, now
travels to GeIf Mill Mall en the last Turoday of very month
(changed from the lontWeslecaday), Twa separate trips recammo-
datsng 12 passeugeesper trip willpickup seniors at9:3laed 10:30
5.rn. aadreltms them home at t p.m. aud2p.rn. This service ispro-
sided free ofchaege andridero accpicked np from and delivered to
lhoirfrontdoor,Toremt'vn aneotonthoSeuiortr,effltheMotmnGrove HeI Line between now and the coot trip oa May 30 (and/or
June20) at470-5223,

SENIORS AND THE FUTURE
Join odsersetsiort from thexoetlsem suburbs to hear infoemaliox

ottonI federally funded senior program in the suburban area, The
Suburban Ateo Agency on Aging will host a hearing ansi social
Urne starling at9:30a,m, onWednesday, May 31 in the Flickinger
SeniorCettter, Seniors who wish, can also lake in lunch al ilse Sen-
tor Nulnlian Progeant following the hearing. Lundh reservations
are mqairnd and can be made by calling the Morton Groen Senier
HotLmeat47O.5H3

The-Ainesican Heart Associa-
tian ofMelrOpoliliul Chicago and
six urea Isospilals have joined
faeces to tponmr Chicagoland's
fiestjaintpublic stroke screening
peagenm. Offered free of change,
lIte program is aimed at idenlify-
inglltoseindividsalswho maybe
at risk for ouffering a stroke and
providing them with information
abouthow toprevuntit.

Screenings will take place Pri-
day, May 12, 10 n.m. as 4 p.m.,
Evanston Health Corp. at Glen-
brook Honpilal Conference
Room A, 2100 Pfmgslen Rd.,
Glenniew and Saturday, May13,
10 n.m. to 4 p.m., Lutheran Gen-
eral Health System, at Golf Mill
Shepping Ceeter, Golf Rd. and
MilwankeeAve., Nilea.

The 1995 theme fer Stroke
Moeth ta'" Stroke is a Bratn At-
lack. Know Use Warning Signs."
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. AHA arèa hpitals offer ströke screethngs
Stroke is thenmnbcronedimbler
in the U.S., ateiking about
5H,000 Americans each year. It
is Ihr third Imdiag casse of death
in the U. S. following heart altck
and cancer.

A stroke, or beam attack, oc-
cues when theblood supply as Ilse
brain is cat off, either through
eupture nr blockage of orIentes.
Most brain atlicks are canted by
blood cIeli. The rest are caused
bybleeding,orhemorrhage. Dur-
ing a stroke, the benin is starved
for oxygen and brain cells begin
to dig within minutes. That is
why early medienl attention is
crucial.

"The good news tu, stroke ta
bells preventable and treatable,"
flotea ASIA Stroke Council mcm-
ber Michael Kelly, M.D., a neu-
rologist at Rush-Presbytenan-St.
Lukes'n MedIcal Center and

Cook County Hospital. '1f we - include high blnid peesnute. rig-
canidentifythosepeoplewhaare antele smoking, heart disease,
atriukandoffertheminfeematiefl high red blood cell counts and
aboutlsow toreduce the dangerof "temporary strokes" (transient is-
brain attack, or refer Ibero for chemie attacles, or TIAn), which
evaluation by n physician trained often precede a majar brain at-
in stroke treatment. it is possible tack. AUiaI fibrillation. disorder
to substantially reduce the mci- in which the two small upper

chambees of the heart-the atria-
quiver instead of beating eRce-
lively nIno pute a patient at in-
creasedriskofbeainatla.ck.

Other contributing risk factors
include obesity, high blood cha-
InsIemI, excessive use of alcohol
and physical inactivity. It is far-
Iher known that African-
Aineeicans-eupecially African-
Aitterican rnen,have nilO poncent
greater riskofexpeniencing brain
attack than their while counter-
porta, and are far meen likely as
die from it.

Some risk faders foe stroke

denceofstroke. Thai's why these
stroke screeningprogeaml are no
impoelattt.'

The screening process in-
eluden filling oat a risk facasr
questionnaire and undergoing
blood prensare anti pulse cheeks;
selected paelicipanli will also be
given an electracardiegram
(Ei(0). a painlesu test that meas-
aren theheart'selactflcal activity.
All those who urn screened will
eeceiveAmerican Heart Associa-
lion literature on stroke and risk
facters.

Risk facases for brain altack
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are inhèriteak others urn afane-
tian nf aging," nays Kelly. "Still
albert result from lifestyle habita
thotcanbemedifledwith the help
of a physician. If you are ces-
cemed aboutyourrisk ofstroke, I
urge you as go as one-of the
stroke screenings. Lowering the
risk can help prevent brain st-
tack.'
Skokie student -

named to
honorary society

Slacy C. Sinon, a teeslsrnan oc-
ademic exploration major, has
been inducted into Phi Eta Sigma
international honorary society at
Bradley University. Membership
signifies high academic achieve-
ment early in a cellege career.
Sloan, is the doaghter ofMr. and
Mes. James Sloan uf Skakic.

5 Great
Reasons

To Make The
Che eking

. SWITCH!!
(1.) NO Maintenance Fee* for ONE YEAR.

ist order of 50 safety paper checks FREE!

$5 Cash Deposit
Friendly Service - -

Our tellers love MANY visitsfrom
our customers! - -

*Other service charges will apply (Please refer to coñsurner account brochurefor details). This offer

- can be withdrawn at anytime. Initial deposit must be a personal check drawn on your checking

account at your current institution. -

First National Bank of Nues
7100 W. Oakton Street
Nues, Illinois 60714 -

® (708)9675300 -. -

Member FDIC -



JOSEFHTOMASKA
Joseph Tomaska. 83, died

April 26 at Glenbmok Hospital.
HewasbomonJulyl6. 1911 in
Chicago. Spouse Rose (Cexe-
bone) Tomaska. SuMvor Jo-
seph (Louise) Tomaska, Sista
Carmene Toinaska, late Rose-
maiy Tomaska. tieotlser William
(Eleanor) Tomaslin, alotar, So-
phio (late Chan) Vánowek, 3
grandsons, one niece and one

- nephew. Seevices held at Skaja
Tosraco Foneml Home and St.
John BosbcufChurcls. Inteossent
at Alt Saluta Cemetery in Des

Funeral aleangesnents made
. l'y SkaJa Teomace Funesat Home,

7812 N. Milwaukee Ave.,
Ndes.

LEONORA L. SCHLAKE
Leonora L Schiake, 96, died

April 18 at Bethany Tenace
NursingRomeinMoetos Grove.
Late husband, Theodore. Chil-
dicn aso Richard, Phyllis
Schroedez and Thomas. She had
eleven grandchildren and 19
greatgrandchuldren. SisteG Boa-
ta Link. Funeral service at SIm-
Idas Funeral Home iii Monos
Grove. Burialotst.Lucas Cerne-
Bey in ChicagOE Memorials to
Lutheran Women's Missionary
League and Lutheran Child Wet-
fareAssociation.

Fimeral arrangements Isy Sins-
kies Funeral forne, 6251 Demp-
tIer St.,Morton Grove, 1L60053.
Phone (708) 995-2500.

Church Fiiiierai Services
- A CHRISTIAN TREND -

. V1ribtio,,jWke AtYour ChmchColtowed ny Service/Mais
Tatas Coat, tasetudieg Carices- OaIy $1,995
. We Cuaaaotae YoaWiltSave 25% - 65%

$dowtacat F,msral HarneO Fobiishe,5 Paisse
. We OlierA Complete Setec600 Of Caskets, VeoIt, Assai Urne

. Cremations/Boa/ale Steve At $495.05
. We Gladty Eotvnd Oat 50ev/cenTo All People Regeedteso

of Religions Affitatiosa OeLaakThereot.
Leslie Bate - F CorsaI Director

240$ W. Boyes Mawr, Chicago 9501 West Devore, Rnsemnut
."Erevyrteieeg Yac Loped, LoccspFTh Prise"

WILMA TARJANI
SOUPIONAS

Vilma Taejani Soupimsas,
(neo Pomyeci), 71. died April12
at Glenbeidge Nursing Nonio.
She was born on June 5, t923 ¡n
Hungary. Spouse, chrIst dill-
dieu, Zita (Richard) lutieIl, Eva
(Wayne) Mac NeaIand. 618*
clii1diji, Kniadna, Fian. and the
late Michael. Great Giandcliild,
Brandon. Services st St Isaac
Jugosa Church. ¡mitonnent at St.
LucinCemetesyinCMcupo.

Fwtrnal arrangements Isp Co-
Ionlal-WojciechownkJ ttlmrnal
Nome, 8825 W. GolfRd.. NUes.
ti. 60714. Phone (709) 581-
0536.

FRANCES OSER
Hoscos Oser, (nec tobek), 79.

died April 21 at Reaurrection
Medical. Born on November 29,
1915 in Franklin. Kansas.
Spouse. Joseph J. Brothers and
aislers, Stephanie (Leo) Sehuller.
Elizabeth (Edward) Weytkow,
and tise late Anthony (Hade).
and Rosemary Lobek. Great
aunt of many. Memorial centri-

butions to Alzhnimer's Associa-
tien or the American Cancer So-
ciety. Service at St. Juliana
Church. Interment at All Saints
CemeteryinoesPlaines.

Fuseiai alTungernenta mude by
Cotoniat-Wojciechowgkj Poser-
al Home, 8825 W. Golf Rd.,
Niles, IL 60714. Phone (708)
581O536.

CHRISTIAN UNDERTAKER SERVICES
Christ/rn Fourrais io YOoeHome, Chords re Cemetery

1-800-910-6000

COLONIAL
WOJCIECHOWSKI 'j' FUNERAL HOMES

A FAMILIAR NAME IN FUNERAL SERVICE
Although our facilities in NIes are new, we are one of
Chicagoland's oldeo fueeral home families. Started by out
glandfalher, Joseph A. Wojciechowski, Sr., and continued by
our father Joseph Jr., we have been nerving families for over 80
years. Our newest (gerra] home in NIes offers the latest in
design and service with spacious handicuppud accesible chapels,

lorye parkIng futilities sod a locatios cenas] lo most Northern
subutbs. You'll find thus our prices inflect a awe consideradon
of our overhead und cao he sevetal bandied dollars less than

some ofourciosest competitors. Please stop in and sec how our
family can serve yours.

8025 W. Golf Road.
Nues, IL 60714
(708) 581-0536

Family Owned & Operaredfor over 80 Years
. by 1/le Wojciechowski Family -I

6250 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Chicago, IL 60646

(312) 774.0366

OBITUARIES
EUGENIA CEIZYK

Eugenia Ceizyk (neo Elosek).
12, diesI April 3 ut Renuneclion
MedicaL She was born en Janu-
amy 23,I9l3inChicago. Spouse
waalhelatemaddeua. Memorial
contaibutionn to Canece Re-
search. Visitatlonwun atColoni-
aI-Wojcieehowski Funeral Home
in 88m. Service at St. Thecla
cisweh. Cemetery was St Mal-
bertinNiles. .

Funeral arrangements by Co-
loniul-Wojcicchowski, 8825 W.
GolfRd.,Nilen,1L60714. Phone
(708)581.0536.

TF.SSIEJIIRCH
TeuuicBirch,95. died April26

atHoty FasnilyHealds CareCen-
ter. Shewasbornonluly6, t899
in Chicago. Survived by sons,
Dennis (Helen) Birch, James
(tois) Bhsoh, 4 grandsons. 3
granddaughters, t4 great geand-
children. Husband was the late
Henry J. Birch. Services held at
SImia TezmceFuneral Home and
SL Tsivisass Chwth. Cemetery
was St AdaIbeIt Mausoleum in
NUes.

Funeral sersngernentsmudeby
Stouja Terrace PaneraI Heme,
78t2N.MilwuukegAve.,Nilcs,

JOhN W. NOVOTNY
John W. Novotny, 79, died

April l9stllotyFamity Hospital.
Jdewasbomontrglscuwy 6, 1916
ire Chicago. Spoose, Virginia
Reicttbaaer, Daughters: Diano
Lwn Novolny and Joyce Feitto.
Brothers Freit (Gerry) Novotny
and Thomas Novotay. Sister,
Ehen (late Burt) Ziehm, two
geaeidsans. Servicehetd ut Seajs
Tocona Funeral HOWe. toter-
ment al Irving Putt Cemete/y in
Chicago.

Passed arraogements made by
Skaja Terrace Panerai Home,
78l2tvtitwaotieeAve.,Niles.

RICHARD ELKO
Richardtslko, 57, diedApeit 19

ut Rnsh-Presbyterian North
Shore. Firwusbora onJannary 6,
1938 in Evnnssoa. Brothers and
sisters: RobertL. (Adelt), Ronald
W., Roger W. (Patricia), und fis
IssoRaymoadE. (Dolores). Pond
oncle ofmany. Visitation was st
Colouiat.Wojciechownki Faner-
at Rome in Nites. Cemetery was
Ali Suints in Des Plaines, private
services.

FaneraI oreangemenls made by
Cotoniat-Wojciechswski Paner-
at Home, 8825 W. Golf Rd.,
NOes, IL 60714. Phone (708)
581.0536.

Jo-
FLOWERS and tuFTS

WEDDINOS and FUNERALS
8118 MIlwaukee NOes

- we Dtoevroosywlessg

823-8570 eotoessr000veo

GEORGEA.GRAIIAM
George A. Gmbam. 82. died

Apoll t7atGtenbrook Hospital in
Glenview. Staving wife. Ruth.
Sister thuisc Lusa. Services st
Simkins Funeral Home in Mer-
ton Grove. Burial at Riverside
Cemetery hs Oshkosls. Wiscen-
ola. Memorials tus Alzheimer'n
Asascistion,47O9GoifRd.,Swte
lots. Skokie,IL 60076.

Funeral anangements by Sim-
lumi Funeral Home, 6251 Demj,-
sterSt,MurtonGmve, IL 60053.
Phone(708)965.2500.

RUTHJOIINSON
Ruth Johnson, 73. died April

20 atRush Nerds SIsase Hospital
in Skokie. Swvived by husband
John andbeatheepatil Guslafsos.
Funeral service st St Timothy
Luthessn Church in Skokie. Bu-
rialatRidgewoodCemeteiy, Dea
Plaines. Memorials to St Thon-
thy Lutheran Church, 9000 Kil-
dareAve., Skokie, IL 60076.

EnnemI snaugementa by Sim-
kiss Funeral Home, 6251 Demp-
HeeSt., MortonGmve,IL 60053.
Phone(708) 965-2500.

MARGARETJ.KOSROW
Margaret J. Kmrow, 87, died

April 24 st her home. Late has-
band John; children see John and
Robert. Seven geandehildess and
18 groat grandchildren. FaussaI
service st Simkins Fonemt Mme,
Morion Grove, Bassist st Ridge-
wbod Cemetcey inDes Plaines.

Funeral arsangements made by
Simkins Funeral Home, 6251
Dempster St., Monos Grove, IL
60053. Phose(708)965-2500.

MARYE.SWANSON
Mary E. Swanson, 78, died

Apsis 26 at Ladierno General
Hospiust. Sarving tiasbasad, Cos-
rad and children: Doris, Linde
Zimmerniasn and Bud. Six
grasdchildren and two great
grandchildren, sister Mildred
Gosatdiccg. Founral service at
Gleaview Methodist Church in
Glensiew. Burial st Memorial
ParkCemelery in Skolde.

Foaeralareungemenssby: Sim-
bins Funeral Home, 6251 Demp.
sterSt,MsrinesGrove,tL 60053.
Phoae(708)965-2500.

MARGARET B.TAFF
Margaret B. TatO, (see Reck-

er), 88, died April 25 at Lutheran
General Hsspisal in Park Ridge.
She was preceded in death by
husbands, Jack Taff med Chartes
Tuff. SIse is ourvivedby her son,
John (Donna) Taff, a daughter
Rita (Jumes) Klatt, seven grand-
cbildren,one gseatgrundson. Fu-
¡seraI Mass was at St. Nicholas
Cothotic Church. interment was
InStMaryCemetery inTechny.

Arrangements made through
HabenPuneratHoage, 8057 NUes
CenteeRd., Skokia.

966-7302
;1kec, 7812 MtLWAUKEE AVENUE

RILES, ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE. rtorstionn Abose Fanerai Cooto?
. Funeral Pra.Atrueorceoot 8 Facts Abane Funerut Soro/re

RUTh CONARD
Ruth Cenasti. (neu Pfankuch),

92. died April 26 at lier resi-
desee. Shewaupeecededindth
by her husband Joseph L Co-
isard. She ¡s survived by two
daughRIs,Paudclal(PaniR,Rj
Jr., MD) and !acqueline (Dirk)
Papreck. nine giandchildien,
fourteen great gndchildren und
anister,M.sriel5thnkucls. Funeraj
Muss was at St Peler Chuitth is
Skokie. Intunnent was in Mense-
rialt'OrkCemetery, Skokie. Me-
modal contributions may be
made to the Lutheran Geinual
Children's Hospital, 1775 Dump.
sterSt.PsikRidge.lL 60068.

Miangemrnta were made
through lieben Funeral Home,
So57NilesCenterRd,,Skokje,

ERNA RUESCH
grisa Ruouch, (neu Paul). 85,

died ApeE 25 at the Deauville
Natsing Coaler. Chicago. Sise
wasptecededindeathby hechos-
hand, Edward, brothers, HSflYr
RoyandLarryPaul, Shein sur-
vivad by nieces and nephews. Fu-
ocrai service was held at Haben
Mmcml Home. 1nterment was in
SL PeterUnited Cheuch of Cterint
Cemetery, Skokie.

Axrangemests were made
through Haben Funeral Home,
Oü57NitencenserRd,, Skotda.

PADLINE MIELAS
Pauline Militas, 84, died April

29 ut The Claremont Rebats and
Living Center; Buffalo Grove.
She was preceded in death by her
parents, Paul sud Ksthryu Mita-
tas, She is survived by o nephew
Nanean Ohtaon and s niece Jase
Knimhotz, Graveside services
weeaheldMay2at ttaettoliemian
National Cemeteryis Checago.

Arraogeaarnt.s were made
thraagh Haben Funeral Home,
805lNileaCenteeRoad, Stookia.

LINDA WILKEN
Linda Wilken, 86, died April

24 al Maryhaven Narsiag Home
in Gtenview, Husband, the lato
KarL Fanerai service at Sisaekins
Funeral Home. Borial at Mon-
tress Cemetery in Chicago, Me-
marials to American Cancer So-
Ciely, 820 Davis SL, Ste. 206-A,
Evanaton,IL 60201,

Faaeeat aeeaagemenus by Sim-
kiss Funeral Home, 6251 Demp-
sterSL, Morass Grove,IL 60053.
Phone: (708)965-2500.

000RILEE
Ono Ri Lee, (nee Fac) 69, died

April 52 at Gtenbrootc Hospilat.
BoenanPabrusry 12, 1926 in Ko-
rea. Spome Joug Sauta. Services
atCotoninlFaeerujj4ome,Cemn-
tery,Ridgewoodinoeaplsiaes,

Funerulserangaments made by
Colaniat-Womjciectsowski Fa-
SeraI Home, 8825 W. Golf Rd.,
NOes, IL 60714. Phone (708)
581-8536.

st. John Brebeuf
Spring Luncheon

Rainbow Rhapsody, the ssaa-
al Spring Luncheon spousored by
St. John Brebeuf's Catholic
Women's Club, will be held on
Satnrday, May 20, at Avalos
Bonquess in ti/k Greve Village.

The luncheon cosamistee is
fermutatingplaes for the relaxing
and eajoyabla afternoon winch
includes a dntinious mesi fol.
towed by a fashion show and
graodraffle.

Ticket price is $25. Por infer-
maOists, call 698-1939 or 967-
58.59.

Super Flea Market at
St.Jöhri BÑbeùf

The Womea ofEdisen Park
Lutheran Chuce/a, 6626 N. Gli-
ghost Ave. Chicago, gee pIspar- .

isgto undertake anew preject. -.
On refugee camps, misstots lies-

pilaIs and- villages utoand the
world, gifus of layettes cosvey a
warm welcsme to infants and
theirmathers.ThnWamen of Edi-
son Park Lot/seras Chorch wilt
collect items to make sp the lay-
goes to be scotto LothecanWoeld
ReliefferdistribntiOn.

Foe three weeks, beginning os
Mofles' Day, May 14. members -

will be asked to desate items ta

. - .

csmpletetheselayeties.EachlaY

- BusioeSafWaS booming atlaatyoar's SuperFleu Mar/mt. mo clue wall costato baby shirts,

Youlh Ministry of St, John Brgbeafs psrishio hop/ng forgvon washcloths, gowss or footed

bgtforresU/tnstth/sYCar' F/es Markelfobe he/dMay /3.
sleepers, a sweater, reaeavcsg

. . - ,-.- - blankess and clash duaperu. Sazcs

St. Joins Brebeuf's annessi Su- and beverages witl be uvailobte wstthe farop la 24moalhs. -

per Flea Market sponsored by theoughont the day ut a nominal For InflIsse unformastan. phono

SJB'sYonthudiuistlyWiltbehetd price. the church -office at (3t2) 631-

-
oathesctuoolpadcingtOt, 8307N ,.Thera are a few vendoe spares 9131.

Hartem, Saturday, May 13, frass remainiug. Far information, ealt:
9a,m.toSp.m. - St.JoheilrebeufYosthMinintry

ans o
Admission 55 50 cents. Food office, 966.9815. sponsor raffle

Lincoinwood resident Oar I.ady of Ransom Parish,
Niles, is apossoriag u Cash Rat-
fie during the months of Maychairman of JUF division and June, Tickets ase $25 each

Lucolwods dent Mar ace dlew sh d at ser OS five for $100 Wm ass need

Fiokhas been named chairman of nsforpeopte io Chicago sad Jews 5Iothe poesont to wm. If sIl teck-

she Jewish United Fand's Me/alo, is Israel and some 50 other cose- eus are sold. first prize will he

Machisery aad Allied Industries aries aroandthe world. Contribn- $40,600, Foc more information,

Division which witl hold its an- siens 130F alsohotp ensene Jews cult the Ministry Center at (708)

anal dinner au behalf ofthe 1995 in peril and roseI/le them io Israel 823-2550.

Sewish Us/ted Fund on Wedoos- and Chicago.
day,May 17, atComiskey Park/o Gunst speokee BraceWotf'vas Outdoor Flea
thna:s9Norman most

Market sponsored
Adler is division co-chaiemao; Chicago," inshe April, 1995 issue by senlor cholr
NnrthbroakrnsideeslMicbact Co- of"Chicago" magarcno. -

hen and near north sider Peser 51e currently cae be seen Chorus Zorn, senior choir of
Snydrrare di000rco-chairssses. sparts reporter 00 ' Fox Thing te Trinity Lutheran Church, is

A receplion will be held st 5 the Morning" on WPLD-'t'V, spenanring an Ostdoor Flea
p.m. Gsnstspeakerwilt ho tetevi- heard weekday marnesgo on istaaket is the church's parking
sinn and radio sports commenta- Sports 1000 WMVP and on after- lot os Saturday. May 20. I.ocst-
torßrnceWotf, followed by atoo- soon sportscasts on the LOOP ed at 5106 N. LaCrosse is Chi-

slier dinoer and the bait gamo-- FM. - cago the chutch is in the Irisa-
Chicago Whito Sex versas Oak- There is no charge for lhe gin focussed by LuCoossa. Foster

tand A's. event. To matee reserva/mss er and 065105 Aves.
Funds raised for the 1995 lOF foc moos information, call Shoes The Flau Market will be held

campaign witt help maintain es- Woldenberg ofJUF os (312) 357- ctearch'n fellowship hail.

sonsial boman wolfore, heatsh 4875. tudividaatl interested in display-
ing items for sale should call

CamDus engagement speaker (312) 5457301 for information.
Tho cost is $10 per labio.

- at N.W. Subürban services Niles Church
Deboco Ebrons, a Ooppetl- mteeity an Campus." She watt be

Steishardt Fellow, wilt speak at shut/ag her experiences sod cf- slates Mother's
Friday Evening Services as May fortsialeytng ta engagemeoe sta-

- 12, at NssthWesl Suburban Jow- desti la create a vibrant and an- Day speaker
ish Congregatino, 7800 W. u/ve Jewish cemmssily at the
Lyoss, Morton Grove. Services University.

Neles CommunitY Church.

witihegie al 005 p m. On Friday, May 19, Services
7401 W.Oskton St,, inviten you

A member nf Hillel's caties- will begin at 8:15 p.m. The He-
towoesbsponMOthes'sDaY,S0t1

wide Jewish Cumpas. Service brew School will hold ils gradua-
day. May 14 st 10 am, We we1-

Coops and a seceso graduale of 0/un.
come to our palpit, the Rev&end

NerthwesternUeiveosity, Dehors Then. en Friday, May 26, Ser- °'
Ythm McCall Campbell.

works lo engagn s/odes/s nod af- vices wilibeheld at630 p.m.
to5t of McCoessick Theo-

filiale them with the campus Jew- Services os Saturday morn-
!ogecul Seminary. We wilt also

isheommanitY. -
ingsbegis at9:3O am. -

anstalt the Otttcersof Ilse Presby-

Debora will be speakieg on, Rabbi Edward H. Fetdheem
tarsanWomes.

"Hillel sod she Engogemunt will be cosduetteg alt services. o

Ageada: Creating Jewish Com- Eveeyunetswelcnme.
or ervIce

Hhrw IJuiversity professor to' to meet
------..- -- , - -

NUes Community Clanoch.

speak at Mother s Day Breakfast 701 w. Ostotou SO,, Wootd Ser-
vtce well meat on Wednesday,

Dr. Altee Shalvi, a professor at of the tsreal Womeo's Network, May 17 at 10 am. Bring yoarfa-

the Hebrew Uoivetsity io Jerosa- the leading advocate for Wont- vuelta sandwich, coffee aussI des-

lees, will be the guest speaker at a es's Rights io Israel. In 1970 she snotwillbeproaidcd.

Mother's Day flrakfast tu be received the President's Award

held at Northwest Ssbuebae Jew- fucOnls000ding Scevientuthe aa- Bat Mitzvah
ish Congregation, 7800 W. tioo io edocatine sod qnalsty of Canile Shane
Lyons, Morton Groen. This life io 1986 she woo ace uf 12 Is-

Reealdast is being hetd in eno- roe/i cit/eros honored un lode-
rse man

jaca//ea with the Mro's Club of peodroenDay.
CnrlieShnoePrirdioawdaagh-

NSJC.
Bum io Gereccasy, Dr. Oho/ei ter of Cassandra and Mart/n

The oegalor Sunday morn/se moved to Eng/und- before mmi-
Friedman, was called su the To-

Misyao w/llbe held at9 am. with grat/au tu lsoaet - in 1949. - Do. roh. io h000r of her becoming a

the BreakfOst fo/luwiag aronod Shatv/ comes to us ander the aus- Bat Mitzvah on Salaeday. April

9 30 am. aodDo Sholvi speaking picos of MERCAZ, the Ztooist 29, at Narthwest Suburban Jew-

around 1015 5.0/. OrgaoizíttisO for C005ervut/ve/ .

ish Congregation, 78011 W.

Dr. Shaivi is the Cha/rpocSuo Mosucl,JOdaiscO.
Lyocts,MOctOvGrOVe

Edison Park -.

Lutheran to
-collect layettes

1amnUGLLT5ilamDA, MAY tlr 1995--

:Ne '-'i
j:

Children learn to make
- bj'uits at St John Lutheran

PreK!ndergsrlefl student Karl Northfe// watches as classmate
JoeyoeSant/smiXen b/ocailn as part of 1h e/r/earn/ng experience
atRi. JohnLuthersfl School/n Ni/es. Formare information about
st. John Lutheran School, call (708) 647-8132.

Passages lecturer
discusses estate planning

Ruth Goldman, partner is the
law ficus of Mi/lee. Shukeuso,
Hamillos sad S.C. RaGues und
Schlefke, diseusom estate plan-
ing as part of the Pansages Lee-
Soc Series os Taenday, May 16
from t - 2:30 p.m. in Room I 12
at Oakton Community College's
Ray Hacloteis Campas, 7701
Lincoln Ave., Skokie, Admis-
sion is fese.

tu this tecissee, Goldman will

talk about the latest develop-
menD in estate planning inclod-
ing living wilts, power of 51/pr-
soy, living Iraola and estate
lanes, Goldman is a member of
the Chicago Estelo Planning
Cossait,

For morn information, call
(700) 635-1414.

TouríheU* S*

Men's Divorce
Rights

PROTECTING MEN°S RIGHTS
I Child Custody Property Disputes

Support Problems -

123 W MADISON. 835$ . CHICAGO. LUNDIS 65602

3120007-3090 er 708/296-6475

A11'ORNEV AT LAW JEFFERY M. LEVING
'HELPED WRITE THE 1986 JOINT CUSTODY LAW"

Take Time for Her this
Mother's Day. -

Give theCtysICk
BouqtietjorMother) Day,

Sanday,Mayl4.
Mckr it ywe deohg hue ehre
ymgicrtlohelrgaotceysto/

a/mImi /tnhlluwro.
The outes-toictant tisse-

piece h tet in o ttsmiog

Teseodth'nti,uelytift
copyboy, eu/I cc v/cit

ems/cop

3T11efloif
( OPEN MOTHER'S DAY 9:00 A.M. - 12 NOON)

MIKEOS FLOWER SHOP, INC.
6500-06 N. MILWAUKEE, CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60631

(3121 631-0040 o (3121 631-0071 . 1708) 823-2124
Toll Free 1.800-378-8770 0

WE ACCEPT, 'Ot5A - tOssine CORD . sung/ens coyness I
sosos, MON.-05T. s:at A.M.-4,aO P.M. - sassai 9 AM-i P.M. i

PAGES THEBIJGLE,THURSDAY,MAY It, t995
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dure to repajr the esophas isflow avIjiabje al Resurreljon
Medical Cenr, 7435 Tal-colt Ave., Chicago.

'Laparoopjc Nissen fandop-

DAILY
DISPOSABLE CONTACTS,
Sparts, allcr&es camputeit,
diy eyes, Rx, laser surgeiy..
Just Some of th
47 Wiayo ti, be Jluppfa,. with
POMP Contati Lenses, an
itt-depth slide presentation
sponsnIrej by the Des Plaines
and Nifes libianes Por in-
fnrinatio,, call 823-2129

( DEMPSTER FISH MARKET
Sushi & Sashimi--.-

Carry Out
Suhi Lunch Speój8j
$5.00 - $6.95
Mon, . Set. i i 2 p.m.

5846 W. Dempster
Morton Grove, IL 60053

(708) 5819220

Procedure relieve heartburn R'laparoscopie surgical proee- lirsï,,

SI5ro'gejo flj touches the lives of Over a
uartet- xiflon people each i.ar We know that most o

titosi. enounwi come at .m Iflhl)Ortantoften life
: changingjm5 in peopi lives,

We take Our responsibilft3 very seriously,
We believe you deserve caae that's
both compassionate and excel-'
lent. That's why we're coni-
rnh(td to lIavin6 the fjiiet
medicuji and nursing staff.

; the latest technology and
the. nsost Comprehensive
Clinical progrug Thai
Why we pro;ide folIrauge of
Cardicdogy ser'ìees, including

open heart surgery, in your eouùmunj
That why Reorj'ec10j5 diagnoses and treats
more of ces-t tus kinds of cancer than any othei provoder
ha Uhnots. Mtd that's Wisy YOU Cali Come to us for high-
quality health Care through many avenues..iflCIuijj1g

Re
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s is the newmt loparos- the abdominal wall, The camerecopre PrOwiam uwi to coiTen is placed is one incioion and Ilsereflux esophagitis, a condition hisweflta are placed in theeharaclerd by belching and Other incisions, A surgeon useslsearlbam caused by stomach the loparancopic procedure tore-flaid backing up iuta the esopho. p the opening through whichgus," noted Dativs l°rascescalti, the stumach contenta inflame theMO., Chfran of Surgety at lining of the esophag, causingResurresdon Medicaj Cenier, the potient't symptoms,"Other symptoms of Ibis conti. Patienta with this conditionlion include bad or acidic laste previously faced long-term tarot-in the month after belching, a ment with medjeadons or moreburning tentation ass invusive surgery. With the newwilli eating and heartham after laparescopic procedam patientameals," h mid.
recover faster and esperienceThe condition is repaiasj by less icarring, according to br.the use of laparoscopic latini- Fraacecmeno, The technique is per- p6en usually slay ovemitefomieij under general unesthe- following laparoacopic sineiysia. Small inctiio5 are made in 'd return to work and other oc--.---- --

Ilvities withhi a week, They
atto avoid en,,,-....piica.tios of the disease which caninclude scarring, alceretion
bleeding and pnlmonaiy eondi-
doni,

Por more iifforoatios; call(312) SpSo

Keep
,Fjf j

holy Family's Women's Board
annual Renascence Ball

Over300 communhimembers enJoyeal the festivities at theninth annual Renasoen Ball, Sponsored by the Holy FamilyMedical Center Women's Board. The bell, which raised over$100,000 for the renovation ofHolyFamily's emergency roomarea, WaS held on Saturday, March 18 at John G. SheddAquarju , Chicago.

Pictured (from left to right) are: George A. Sisso,, MD,Mary Alice Sisson, Sisterlgnatius, George A. Sisson, Jr., MD,Ana Sisson and Sister Dulcios

-,- /' ' ":'',, 2 .... z'" " .
siieo (i,,,,
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We 're one ofChicago c largest health care systems, butwe've never lost sight ofthe little things that mean so much

Resurrection and Our Lady of the ResurrectionMedical
Centers, a network of convenient prhnary care centers,
home health seryseos and our outstanding Nursing and
RehabiljtatjoflCefltorasid Retirement Community,

As largeas We have grown, we watit you to
knOwthat part ofour conimjtanent

lias always been andwill always
be caring with a personaj

tOuichTreatijg ali those we
rowe with respeet,dignjy

, ad compassion is Centrai
ou!r mission. All of yoú

an of yourlife can rely tiu us
for the touch, the smile, tile

understiundtsgthe little things
that nseaiy0 much. Fpr morò informa.

tires on ReSrirrewij0 Realtii Care, please
eall3124alSlNyO , ., ,

Resurrection(312-7374(3o)
Health Care

. - AI] Ofy0 All Of Your Ljk
7435 W. Talco,, ,,,,,
Ch,,,1,, tIltOji tO63i

ni-resike, MoRissi Ceuie,- / Osi'Le4y ufll,e ese 'erUu Medicat CeSter /Raei,,',.erujes
Nu,-ej,ig end Rabsbi,1151155 Cente,.

Rc'ei,r,cci, sn Rc'iirc,,,c9t COnp»n;,3, /Reourreç,iø,, Unnietare / Reserrec,1s5 Fflma,-. Care Cenere

Swedish Covenant joins
cancer treatment ÍietworkSwedish Covenant Respital, stitutions of NCCN arethrough its affiliation with the H. Linie Cancer CenterNorilicustem Heattheare Net. western Universfty and, wark(NHN), becomes a portici- affiliated with North

. pant in the recently emoted Na- Heatijicare, Cuy of Hope- licitai Comprehensive Cancer al Medical Center, floeNetwork (NCCN, an alliance of Sostitute, Pox Chose Cas13 leading cancer treatment and ter, Fred Huictiinson Cresearch centers io the United search Center, John HopStatei. NCCN bas as its goal eu. cotogy Center, M.D. A
W , swing the detivouy of high- Cancer Cooler, Memos-iquality, cost-effective services to Kettering Cancer Cenie'

caecer patients across the coon- - Siate Uuiversity Compréley:
Cancer Center, Arthur G

. The Robert H. Lune Cancer CaucerHospitat andRete
CiuterefNorijs-westem Universi. stitute, St. Jude's Clsjtdi, iy, a member of NCCN, facili-

searchHnspiwi Stanfordlaici the participation of Nerds. stay Medical Center, Un. . .,.,weitem HesJtheare hospitals in of Michigan Comprehensive
- this national network,

Cancer Center, University aiNe., to addition to the Lune Cancer braska Medical CenterCenter, NCCN members include: Ait OfNCCN institutions hotdMemorial Sloan-Kettering Can- the prettigiout National Cancercor Center, New York; Dana. Conter Institute clinical cancerFaber Cancer Center ti ----. O

1.Jia aevejop agreements with
large employem and ihitisJ-ps-ty.
payors for preSidio8 preventive

-

services and canees- care to indi-
vidaata.

- President and Chief Executive
OfilCer of Naethwesiém Health-
care Bruce Spivey esplained,
"The actual givingofeare in Chi-
cago by the national cancer net.

- work will be provided üirosgh,
member hospitals of Northweit-
-Orn Henitheare like Swedish
Covenant Hospital, farlhering
ear vision or providing the high.
est standard of Care, but deliver-
ing it in the community as cost-
effectivetyas posiible." -

Northwestern Heatthcare hoi-.
pilata participating in NCCN are:
Swedish Covenant Hospital,
Children's, the Evanston and
Gleubrook Hospitals, Highland
Park Hospital, Northwestern Me-
morid Hospital. tagaUs Health

, System and Northwest Comma-
ally Heatthcare, who are joining
Northwestern Heatthcore, wilt
attopariicipaniiuNCCN

-

The NCCN offices will be lo-
cated at Memorial Sloan-
Kettering, but task forces respon-
sible fer devetopin standards of
cart, reiearch and marketing will
be based ai othermember matita-

-
tians.

The paritcipating member io.

Keep
Fit'1

North Shorearea Bike Ride Plus.Mde.walJçjogor b1p
ftghtdiaben, .me Aangricoe Di-
abetos Ansoejatio will hold ils
annual Bike Ride Pins at the
Nurth Semch Eieyeln Tuait on
Sunday, May 2t. The 14,5km
route nuns beew Dempster SI,
andTowerRJ,

All participante will receive a
BikeRidnPtuiT.frmdamdi
gible to win a variety of exciting
palees, tuelu5ig n u-ip for two
Courtesy of American Airlines, a

: Roberl
of North-
hospitals
western
Nation-

a-Farber
cer Cru.

meer Re-
kinsOn-
odes-son

at Sloan.
r, Ohio
hoasive Volunteers
archin. sought forWejss'en's Re-
Univer- AIDS Progjam

Louis A. WeisaMemoalal Hoi-
pita] is looking for compassion- -

atomes audwomenwho am good
listeners io work with its HP/I
AmS patienta, Opportunities for
volunteers include visitIO ca

ernseroesignahon. helping read Io and feed paicnts,Fax Chase Cancer Center, Flûta. Lane Cancer Canter members canning small errands, visitingdetpbia, Fred Hatchinson Cancer inctade approximately 355 basic with family members and friendsResearch Center, Seaate; John seientisfr, clinicians and miura. and assisting with Weiss' AIDSHopkins Oncology Center, Batti- loro whose peimasy interest is programresoe center.moro; M.D. Andersen Cancer cancer . prevention, treatment Volunthers are asked for three-Center, Houston; and tIte 5laj. and earn, Thecenter has offices month commitntente of at leastford University Medical Center and researáh laboraiaties 's ih see a....' .. na OrientalioninPaloAlto,
Northwestern University Medi- wilt be provided. For informa-"TheNationat Comprehensive cal School downtown and al the tion, call volanteer coordinatorCancer Network unites 13 of the
aniversiysEvan5toncampu5 Barbara Ailan ai (312) 878-8700,tap cancer centers in the Umied For information, rail the Lutin ext 1051.Stales in the fight against cancer.
CancorCenter, (312)908.5250-- Bulmosl ia000rlanilv is ihece ..

- . .. ,-oca.a 000u5 tiOClroiysjsL
It's the o,Iypsssaosnth,j, smossi 5550,0,1

'r sea stots-of.;hs.ao iospatur sqalpmont
5' art, a rawtaplcatpresalpt,noessthst;o, Ifs aiilaaSy surliais!
'e We snly uis di,pasabla risOlse

-

the Cbicago'area, i;;-i;;T1; -,:;;j; i:.- Gø;;eP;;n;i;,;i;best available thinking, ps-even.
. ,, . .,tien and ireatwent on a national

, -basis to Chicagoans io their indi-,

viduatfights against canner," said I
Dr. Joseph Philip, medical enrol- I

.- ogistatSwedishCov01.r conjunction with NCCN,-

SwedishCavenantwitl. ubevetop andinstitate national

Vaacedaadeffeja
: L0A. Electrolysiscancer;

Unni Afl5.thsDïsteminale and ensure the I
ManIer lnlwestisoel Gild uS El055elyoIst, Ace, and EA! Ss-sessi Nass LPN

delivesy of togh-qoaluty, cost- t
2644 E. Dempster Suite 213, Park Ridgeeufretive services to cancer pa-

At Dempute, â Poner . (neat to Brigante's)tienlsacrossihorounar,i&osgh ...........................

Buy 1 IREATMENTGETI FREE

.

Call 708.803.6333
j

A HE5LThCp,nERmNc

Thu ti agis

gift certificate to Spiegel, geta-
way weekend pncicages and
much morn,

All collected fimds ais used to
help maintain and espesad the
American Diabe Association's
research and education programs
metaling a sammr camp fo-

For more information call (708) .294-2400 -

n.

i: :

'r,

. chødrnnwith Btet local ro-- seauch graina, and upportgronpi,
Enjoy a fan day and kelp fight

diabetes. Entry forms aro avoua.
ble by calling the Arnesican Dia-
betet Association at (512) M6
lSO5or t (8go) 433-4900

NOW there is
an effective

Non-Surgidl
treatment for

CARPAL

TUNNEL

SYNDROME!

is pleased to anasounce the avaj1abffi, of
NEW, STATE OP THE ART EQt3TPMsj-g'

, sIe THEI8J.yy PROTOCOLS for quick and
effective resolution of ARM, WRIST or HAND

NUMBNESS, PAjpj and/or TJl')GLJNG.
CALL THE RICHART CHI3OPiOCDCCLINIC today to beevaivated and lurid out if

__5 reveiutionary treatment can help yotat

coseno, nn nil nanan nun bu helped situ peuuimineryscrnaniflg examinatIon may help dntarmine whnthnr nhlrnpranticcould be YOUR annwer,,.and hnpefnlly scold surgery or drago., If you have already had surgery, we may stilt be akin in help.Call (708) 827-8686 for free snreenlng Information.- OFFER GOOD THRU 5-31-95

.. - community-based care'

---- n

We're celebrating 20 years of service to our community and the unveiling
.- -. . . . of our newly remodeled facility.

- Time: 10:00 a.rn. - 2:00 p.m.
.
Date: - Saturday, May 20th -

Place: Ballard
. 9300 Ballard Road Des Plaines

Schedule of Eg'ents:
e Performance by STAMPEDE at IStOU a.m.

Park Ridge Seater Center's Ceuntry/W5 Line Dancers
. A Play by Ballard's TAKE TWO PLAYERS at 1:00 p.m.
n Health & Information Fair/Free BloodPressure Checks. Refreshments
. Face Fainting, Clowns, Balloons
e Door Prizes -

Win accommodationsfor afamily offour in Orlando, Fioridia,
(5 daysl4 nights), donated by New Horizons Travel Club.
Other prizes donated by Rogceo & Holland Jewelers, AMR Ambulan/e Company,
Mail Boxeo, Etc., Giuseppes Restaurant, The Black Rom Restaurant, Pesclse's Flowers & G(fls,Jewel, The Picnic Grove Restaurant, K-Mort, Dominjcts, und many more.
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8040 N. Mi'waukee
NIes, IL 60714

(708).
6960300

I ( ) /'j'',-!/ U I' I I )

Complimentary Glass of Wine
Plus Special Menu

Veal Stew& Pork Tender'oin
3 7710 N. MILWAUKEE, NuES

io-967-O966 . FREE PARKING
CLOSED MONDAYS

Lunch 475 Dinner 595
(weekénds 6°to 6) except holidays)
Your choice of 50 homemade entrees,

--includes meats, salads & desserts for each

Mother's Day Sale
Kid's Corner Bokays i .99

Carnations 7.50 Dz.
-- Long Stem Roses 18.40 DZ.

Create a Bouquet
Cemetery Bouquets

WE WIRE FLOWERS ANYWHERE
(708)470-1333

Garden bouquet Outlet, Inc.
7142 Deinpster - Morton Grove, IL

7900 Milwaukee (at Oakton)
Oak Mill Mall

(708)965-5680

Nothing "
Beats The
Great Taste
of Somenek's

Show Mom She's The Sweetest
Fresh Strawbeny Pastries

: Shaped Maczipan Fastries
Shaped Fondant Pastries,4

,' Cakes
& Cookies r'- Check Out.

Our Lunch
Specials Daily

.

In Our Cafe

'v

SUN

I BABYITEMS "\ (
I TOOLS.TOYS I HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

\..SCHOOL/OFFICE SUPPLIES.) \,

( ASSORTED ( CANÒY.SNACKS
k,_ GIFT1TEMS ) COOKIES

EVERYTHING IS 51.00 Wal. Few Eaceptonn),. A A

Our ENTIRE INVENTORYiS on
SALE at near WHOLESALE prices!

. Engageent0n . . . ..

Anni 'Y Bands

Ai t ('arv I Ofl I Cokiman 'Wedd ng Bands

iamond Stn Farrtflg5

. Golil C'5 an4 Bracelets

. 0fd Charms f --

l'('arl '4t t I Fari ngs

. pearl BraClett and

. Rado Wat0t
. Movahlo Watches

!

By eliminating the middleman for over :40 veau,
and as a fine jewelry manufacturer and diamond
broker Doerner's can and will beat any
competitors price! Shop and compare and then
come to Doerner's for the absolute best price!

MOTHER 'S DAY SALE ]PLIY i i thtu i 4

, . p , I

ThEIIUGLE,TnussDAY,MAY J, 199?

Wfck 3ewdy Repaie Jkwat'd Wirsrinj
(A!! W,,l, D C,,stor,, Des ns

Please do not fell victim to
Mass Merchnnts and Chain
Store Jewelers who cut
comen by using interim
components such as 10K
gold, miracle heads,
imitation gemstones, and
white sapphires in plaêe of
diamonds to create the
lilusioji of low prices.
Considering the lower
quaflt% you re8lly would
be paying too muclsl
you duseve Do.msnT

Zoe eu
9201 N. Milwaukee Randhurst Shopping MOI!
Nues. IL 60714 999 N. Eimhurst Rd., #3135
(708) 966-1341 Mt. Prospect, IL 60056
(NlleuL.e.Il.sCIo..don Srrnd.y) (705) 590-277

IA0ESS

INSTANT CASH!
oeitei Çe4tee Pays Top DoUar for OLD

GOLD, DIAMONDS, and ANTIQUE JEWELRY,
WATCHESand POCKET WATCHES.

ceE«e4 leeeeew.

R9201 N. Mirwaukee
Nues, IL 60714
(708) 966-1341

(Hiles LocationClosed en Sunday)

oeyee ewde4
Randhurst Shopping Mall
999 N. Elmhurst Rd., #3135
Mt. Prospect, II 60056
(708) 590-1277

Highest trade in values on your old ewelry and antiques.

Dy Day MAY 14th

It's Mother's Day!
You Want An

Extra Special Gift
To Show
MOM

How Much Your Carè..
We Can Help!
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A Free Mother's Day Rose
To say thank you to their special customers, these businesses

will be presenting a sweetheart rose to their first 100 customers
on Mother's Day weekend. It's their way of saying

'Happy Mother's Day' to their most important customers.

iiidnie FAMILY RESTAURANT

g rove COCKTAILS

OPEN O A.M. TO MIDNIGHT

reekStijk Lamb Chops . $7.9
BroikéTorkC1wps $7.95
7%[9tstrt:p 3teaI $7.95
ALL ABOVE INCLUDE: Soup, Salad, Potato,

Ice Cream Jello or Pudding
COMPLEMENTARY WINE or BEER

WITR ANY ENTREE
9380 Ballard Des Plaines, IL
Telephone: (708) 699-7399

- .- LdStthtIrnnn.d,norPoft.r.ndBÌId
-

WEACCEPTMAJOR CREDITCARDS

L)

fratoring
TRADJTJONAL

rLIGHT-HEARTED
ENTREES

r i
EAEEDESÉRTFORALLHAPPY 'THE MOTHERSON HER'

MOTHER'S DAY
: NOtekOrOfOOd

ENJOY THE I I

LIVE MUSIC & I Snd,y through Thure.
FREE ROSES i_ j

. Catering & Banquets Available.
Call for reservations (312) 871-4832

8990 N. MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES, IL 60714

(708) 296-2540

Tvpe - Black OBo,v Sizc, 6 -12
N . M . W . WW

Because some days aren't just 9 to 5
Trotlers® presenls a pomp that works as hard as you do:

Manna. Its elegant styling and fomeas Trotters comfort
will take you from 9 to 5 . . . and beyond.

While everyone rite admires the subtly detailed leather
Upper and dramatic "V" throat, you'll appreciate the cush-
ioned lining aad flexible sote with one inch heel.

Try on the Marina from Teoltees, and
you'll thd the path lo success a lillIe
easier on your feel, with matching ' -
proses. TROTTERS

SQUARE DEAL SHOES
YOU, Family Shoe Store

1516 Miner St., Downtown Des Plaises 824-5262
Park in Inn plaaa al sock Door Mon.. Thurs.. Fr,. IiI 5:00

Tues.. Wed.. Sat. IiII 5:30

o_It

r

5,

o

Special Price On Mother's Day Gifts
When Mentioning This Ad

WATERFORD CRYSTAL - BEELEEKCHINA - HEREND CHINA
LLADRO - CLADDAGH JEWELRY

MON. -aAT. vino - 5:30 PM

Irish Connoisseur
1232 Waukegan Road Glenview 998-1988

(1 1/2 BIk,, So, of Lake on Waukegan)

9k(a,y14

Candlelight Jewelers
(708) 965-3013

In Oak Mill Mall

7900 Milwaukee Ave., NUes

at Oaklon & Milwaukee

HAPPY
MOTHERS

DAY'
REJMAX AlIStare

708 965-5544

Surprise her for
MOTHER'S DAY
with a tù1!

from Linda

TAKE YOUR MOM "FREE" TO

P AR.ADICE GAMBLING CASINO
Mother's Day, May- 14, 1995

$19.95
ANDO

- - MOMGOESI
FREE"It's One Of Kind." East Peoria -

As a Special Giftfor Mom, Trip Includes:
. Deluxe Motorcoach y Lite Lunch on The SIoipa Free Juice, Soft Drink, Coffee

O A Grand Buffet with Hand Carved Prime Rib Dinner and FREE Giftfor Mom
MUST BE 21 YEARS AND OVER

GOLDEN STAR TOUR 5355 W. Belmont, -Chicago, IL 60641
(312) 794-0052

Heidi's....ii''V j,i
#4 T T I 1

7633 Milwaukee Avenue, Nues
I - (708) -967-9393 Fax: (708) 967-9398

Ol'EN 7 DAYS A WEEK
\lorrd,ry,_l:rij,r1,. 5:O A.\-l.-bl'.)s-l.-- S,rtsrday: .., l,r:: Ir \.'rl.-1 I'.rl.

Wehai
varietoes of Cake Tops to make

your Special Day complete!
Bring this ad in and get 10% off

your Confirmation or
1 st Communion Cake -

EXPIRES 6/30195

Mother's
Day

- Sunday, May 14th
Come see our many items

. for your mother
on this special day!

- We Have Wedding & Party Cakes for All Occasions! --

-r

-la-
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and save $ 600°° & more with trade-in

..

Brauurur,arriroOithiU,r r,r,rrach.
Uaaurp,,rdqaaliIy, pr'55 -

dmrrarira OrtOS suche, ph,. Sr
rao,,rerrb,r,drry sy,er,orlable.

- Ynuthr,rptrmoe jr trrysu,seD.

LINDA Zr»= SEWING CENTER
1030E. Centrai Rd.

- (too Sitte E. ,rIAst,oaron lIts. Od... Arliusgion HEs., IL
(708) 394459O,,oa,,,cavri

Pro, St 'yyr, '('S?OTtSST ." :'!5 !"T

TIOEBUGLE, THURSDAY, MAY 11,1995 - PISGEIS

tfr

9-íTappy 7v(otfier's fDciy

oli1ScdTe!
30% Off
Lcwge Selection ¿

Brace(ets Rjngs Cuiartlis

eckgtains e Earrings

in Celebration ofMother's Day
We Will Be Open at 1:00 P.M.

: May 14th
ALASKAN KING CRAB LEGS

NEW YORK STRIP STEAK/JUMBO SHRIMP
BAR-B-Q RIBS (FULL SLAB)

All AboveEntrees lorlode: Soup, Sotad, l'osta or Potato a, toe Cream
PLUS: Complimentary Glass of Wine
With Any Of The Three Entrees Above/0(9,&l/ &-::0ij3 Ristorante

1881 OAKTON ST. (Oakton fu River Rdt,) DES PLAINES

(708) 298-6500
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AI Jolson tribute at
Leukemia meeting

The Solomon Zelenietz Mo-
morial Chapler of the Looknmio
Reseoreb Fonodalion will meet at
the Bernard Horwich 3CC, 3003
w. Toohy Ayo., Chicago, in
room 346 on Saturday, Muy 13,
730p.m.

The meeting will featùrn an Al
Jolson tributo perfortoed by Eddy
Ambrose. The meeting is open to
the public.

For more information, contact
ClaraBesell at(708) 677-2157.

ARVE'Y'S RESTAURANT

Ccsachmort's inrI
Where Everything Is On Csurse.

57 lIoI Golf . Dining . Actonmadasisns

Located as the
ttOufIllnfl, Wiscnnalnro t it6 cOlon.

605.073.t900 Srccshlco
tcf.0048s84 cdgereor
.Oco9fo.0455 Elsewhere

95s CTE A, Edgartor. WI st

GOLF GETAWAY

$76
Per Person

2 Days Unlimited Golf

. Sunday then Thursday
(encept Holidays)

. A)) tanes and gratuities
included

- One comfortable night's
lodging at nue modern inn

- Two cocktaifsof your choice
per person

. Comp)ete breakfast

. Outdoor pou)

eased on doable ucscpanry.
fu deposr rrequi red ice eli reseevatlnns

The internatioLComY iii-t t Ray CooflY.

, .

Rodeps Z1ld
HaIJljjiersteiai ¡lflfllortal C1assI
I

(a ,

Candlelight & Forum Theatres
izi= 708-496-3000

*Liflhif4. SoleE dAles.
United aoailabliity thea 6/1/95

st. Charles Soprano
appears with choral
organizations

Margie Karl

Soprano Margie Karl of SI.
Charles was agoest selaist Salue-
day, May 6 with thn Naperville
Chonta in Iheie prnsentulian of Las Vegas Nights
"King David,' at St. Margaret
MatyChurchinNaperville, She fundraiser set
wall aIse appear en Sunday, May
14 withthe Eimharst Charal Un-
ian as guest soprans soloist for
Brahms "German Requiem."
That perfonnance will hr at 3
p.m. in Hammersehmidl Chaprl
atElmhurst College.

Karl reeeatly appeared in Au-
roen as soprano seloisl for Sehn-
bert's "Mass in G" as well as at
the Nnrnis Crnterin St. Charles is
their peoduclion of "Old Friends
and More."

Karl holds a Bachelor's De-
gene in Music from North Park
College and had done exlrnsive
graduale work in Voice at Norlh-
em and Northwrstem Universi-
ties. She mainlains a private
voice studium Lily Luke.

Karl as the former director of
Vocal Music for Scheel 01st. 67
In Morton Grove and former Vo-
cal Music teacher at Gemini Jr.
Highie Nileo.

Northbrook Pops,
School District 31
concert

Enjoy aterrific free spring con-
reel offered by one local North-
brook Pops Orchestra and the tat-
outed young musicians of School
Disteict#3t. Swing, big band and
smooth fuvoritrs wilt be prr-
formed brginning al 7:30 p.m. on
Wednesday, May 24, at the Field
School Audilorium, 3131 Techny
Rd. in Northbroak. Plan to attend
un entertaining musical evening
with yoar entire family.

Fr005 Ors, Henar Ta You, llame

ïr NAII'
.

n ITALIAN CUIas1NE
6352 W. GUNNISON

ChIcago, IL 60630
1 (Fe Parking In Rear)
r 312-792-3322-3

Ii HOURS
f,_ ' Tnesduy-Thuruday: 3 P.M. Tu 11 P.M.

,
Fddup & Suleaedn3w 3 PM. Tu Midnight

I
Suedny: 3 P.M. To 10 P.M.
Mundapr Closed
Itasaesnoeshccaptad Eue Partes Of 4 0e Mere

Dhi
¡'

Ameritech toBrookfield Zoo RoadRally
.

tobenefit Special Olympics . .

A navilutional RoadRally that A KidRally will follow.
involves families and friends Adventurers of any age eue
searching for clues as they travel participate, but drivers must he al
by carfrom Ihr Ameritech Center least 18 years ofage andpossess u
(1-loffroun Eslales) to lite Brook- valid driver's license. A mini-
fteld Zoo, will take place Salar- mum of Iwo people in cachear
day, Muy 20. will be strongly enfOrced ih order

Registration is at 9 am. ut the to maximize fun ucd safely.
Amnrilech Cenlee in Hoffman The regislralion fee is $15 for
Estates. At 10 am., the RoudRat- participants 1 1-years of age and
ly starts and will ron until 1 p.m., older and $10 for children under
the approximate arrival at finish Il. Registrouls will receive a
lioe,utllrookfieldZoo. RoadlHo)ly goodie bog wills u T-

This adventure benefits lIli- shirt. Ameritech will contribute
noix Special Olympics. The proceeds lo Ike Illinois SpremI
event is net a raen bal a "Erasure Olympics.
hunl," and prizes wilt he awarded Por mere information and/or
IO the lap leering teams. All reg- an entry form, call Amantech
istered partieipanll will enjoy ReadRally Holline at (312) 281-
free admission and parking al the 1500.
zoo, in addition la refreshments, -

Leaning Tower YMCA is pee-
senting their 2nd aunnul Lus Ve-
gas Night fund raiser, The party
will he held ut While Bugle Res-
taurant, 6845 N. Milwaukne Ave-
nue, Nilrs on Salurduy, May 20,
The time is from 5 p.m. to mid-
nighl.

There will be feud and drink
available, and fun and good
limes. Some ofthe games will br
craps, black jack, roulette, poker

William Ferris Chorale
premieres Corridors of
Light

The Williatn Ferris Chorale,
Chicago's versatile and exciting
chums, concludes its 23rd anni-
versae)r season on Priday, May 19
wsth the world premiere of Wil--
ham Ferris' Cornidoes of Lighl.
Concert timn ir 8 p.m. at Mount
Carmel Church, 690 W. Belmont
Ave., Chicago.

Tickets for theconcertare new
available nl $16, $18 and $20.
Visu and MauterCard accrpled.
Ample free parking. Por lickels,
cull (312) 527-9898.

People Who -

Lunch
Seniors) The Skokie Park Dix-

Miel invites you to bring your
lunch lo Oakton Center on Tues-
days from l2ll5 10 1:30 p.m. and
enjoy the lively art of conversa-
lion. Bring a friend or make new
ones al this special program. Call
Judy at (708) 674-1500 for more
information about any afane sen-
iorprogrums.

5.00 OFF

and wheel games. Tickels are $5
arid with an advance purchase at
the YMCA or any commilteg
member, you will receive $5
worth of playing chips at Ihr
dear.

All Y members and their
friends are looking forwardto An-
olhrr very successful event this
year. Comeoutandhuve fun sup-
purling the YMCA. -

Mr. Taps presents
'Dancing with
America'

Mr. Taps, theenciting, dressaI-
se performer Ayrie King It!,
presenlx "Danciag tise History of
America" at the Lincolnwood
Public Library, 4005 W. Pratt
Ave., at 2 pm., May 21, in the
popular Sunday at the Library se-

Called "The King of Whimsi-
cal Dance," Mr. Taps presenls the
American art form oftup dancisag
by showcasing the innovative
flairofFredAstuire, the quick ue-
lion ofAno Miller und the classi-
cul flush of the Nicholas Brolb-
ers, He also performs the
legendary Bill "Ba Jangles" Rob-
insen's rap and lap, Honey Coles'
soft shue routine, "Tra for Two"
andeepliealex the fancy footwork
ofOregoey Hines and Ihe hip hop
moves of Hummer.

Tickelu are required and are
available free ut the circulation
desk. Call (708) 677-5277, voice
and TOD.

PIZZA
THIN CRUST tD' '14' 56'

Obese 5.55 6.75 8.55
Se 6 25 8.25 9.5u
Mdedlnneedlanu . . . 5.15 1.25 1.55
Masheeons, Pep t, asaran, Aoahestm,

Gruesa Pippa, OnEs, Oeles, Black Oliai,
llrmu albea, Miar BeSs, ammol

Sp.dsaI al o so loss 15.50
Seuseni. Mushrooms, Oreen Peppan, Ocies

Spcd.ta2 900 15.75 15.50
Oaaaee, M,aleouni, Orzan Frown, lasen,

Papperoet, Gano Clon
Sp.eict a3, Vmumd 9.45 11.25 15,75

Irenaull. Sliced Tenete, Astlebuhu,
Germ Pappen, Oelue

STUFFWDPIA 12' 14'
Chiese 1050 11.55
Any I lesresleet 11.60 12.75
Mdlneed leuneduee5 .1.15 1.25

PAN PIZZA 12' 14'
Cheese 7.25 9.50
Ano 1 I redliel 0.50 lt.5O
Mdltluoul teuredlees . 1.15 1.25
Dellciej Clocar $1.00

PUCFSuUBJEcrIo cHANGE WITISOIITNOUCE

. COUPON
Macsal's Italian CuIsIne 3j2-792-3322-3

Dining Room Only i
Pinrcblc, nAsA, ruobesafmesniencn. 0es ancosecrubkuac. Expien

O-l7.9S.j

Antebellum Ball to feature vocal artist

Fundo raised at the S2ndAnoual St. Francis Auxiliary BaO will go toward the purchane-ofa new St.
Franc)s "weffneuu van,"which wileohance earlydetection ofa var)efyofmajorhealthproblems. Stand-
Ing in front of the 'Weilneoo van" are members of the 1995 Bail Committee (from right) Lynn Cameo,
Gwen Gooaefaw, Eileen Warga, Mastice Greenutein, Patricia Buron, Afexia Hayden, Jean Gosizk, Di-
rector ofSt. Francio Cardiac Rehabilitation and Weineos Department aodJenny Printen, President of
theAuxillaryand Bail Chairperoon.

Suarounded by the grandeur of
lIte Old South and enveloped in
Ihr rich sounds of the Franz Beu-
tIer Orchestra, guests al Ike St.
Prancix Hospital of B000sloo
Auxiliary Ball, "Moonlight and
Magnolios," will rcturnlo Ike An-
Irheltomllea for on cveoiug of al-
egance and grace.

Beuel io the tradition of Rtsntl
arid Scarlctt, guests at Ike ball ato
encouraged Io don period dress
forlhe affair, to be held Saturday,
May 13, in the laxorious coofines
of the Chicago Hilton and Tow-

The auspicious occasion will

- Gern & Jewelry
Show

Treasures hunters and callee-
tors, donI miss this special up-
porlusiity lo seek eut and pur-
chase the world's geealest
Ireasmes at the 29th Annual
"Original" Classic Inlernalional
Oem uud Jewelry Shew, Muy 26,
27, 20, at Ihn Rosemonl Conves-
lion Center, Priday None-7 p.m.,
Salarduy 1$ a.m.-7 p.m. and Sun-
day 1 1 am. to 5 p.m.

Admission lo Ihr show ix just
$5.00. Friday, Saturday und Sun-
dsy atThr Rosemoul Convention
Center, 5555 N. River Rd., Chi-

feature one of the world's -finest
vocal artists, William Warfield.
A siugerwho bus flourished since
his rrmaekublc debut io New
York in 1950, Warfinld has a
memorable list of accomplish-
monts, honors and awards that
span five decades.

Since his entirement in 5990,
Warfield has performed in New
York, Chicago, Washington,
D.C.,andSanPraneioco. Making
bis home in Chicago, the enter-
lainer serres en Ihr board of scv-
eroi music arganicatinex inelud-

Rush North Shore
sponsors local tour

Rush North Shore Medica)
Center, in eOOperuliOn with Nord-
strom Old Orchard and Bank of
Northern Illinois, is proud In
present monthly tours to special
events und places nf interest. A
trip to the Morton Arboretum and
Cantigny Estale will be held
Toesday, May 23. The fee nf $43
will includelunch atGinkgo Res-
lamant and the E & H Tour du-
Jourbus trip.

The leur departs from the main
entrance nf Rush North- Shore
Medical Center, 9600 Dents
PoinfRd., Sknkie at fr45 am. nr
at 9 am. from the South Entronco

GRAND OPENINGi
SAN REMO CAFE

- Casual Italian Cuisine - (In Trattoria Setting)
Specializing In

PASTA CHICKEN SEAFOOD
DAILY FRESH FISH STEAKS
Daily Lunch & Dinner Specials

Full Selection of Wine & Beer
L..nohr Tue,.-Fn,r 11,30 am-laZO pin- Oinneer4r3O pm-tOrnO p.55,

S55t.t 12 Noo.s-l1 p.555. ' Sssn,: 12 Noon-9 p.55 CLOSED ON MONDAY

1/2 OFF SECOND ENTREE WITH EQUAL OR LESSER VALUE

iog Ike Lyric OperaCenler Board
in Chicago and the National Mu-
sic Council, ofwkich hr is Chair-
man.

Tickets for the gals event are
$250 each nod proceeds will ge
tovased Ike purchase nf a unique
40-foot long mobile "welloess"
vue. The van will bring health
scr000isg,and evolontion services
to the community, us wnll os offer
work-sitemedicat screening.

For information, call (708)
316-2308.

nf Nordstrom Old Orchard and
returns at approximately 5:30
p.m.

Reservulians arr required and
aecepled only with paymenl in
full on a firsl-cnmr, firstsrrve ha-
sis. Make chocks payable In:
Rush North Share Medical Cee-
1er, 9600 Orals PomI Rd., 5ko-
kin, tL60076. Prices are alt indu-
sive and will br refunded if the
tuais nolfullybooked.

For more information or te re-
quest a reservation form, please
call Ike Nordstrom Concierge ut
(708) 677-2121, rut, 1690.

BRING IN
YOUR MOTHER
AND RECEIVE

10% OFF
TOTAL BILL
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Pheasant Run
announces auditions

Director, Diana L Maelinez
announces auditions for bce up-
coining production ofSinging in
the Rain, opening September 22
and running Ihn. Pebruu.y of
1996, -

Reheartals begin July 2A. The
cautingisbeing danecarly to that

thecall back,
Auditionu are by appointment,

cali (708) 584-6300, cxl, 7661
andaskforCarolynNivling,

All tolga are salaried non-
equity posiliont. All toles arc
upen,

V

-1

we eaepricíe ial Majad alece asarfaani(y lias
owneíartd'operaeasí)Jlle,Stuiirfor over 65
years. 'We sen-ive togiveyau efficient service
urssfquafieyferyour fanaquet seesde. We eifer

privare ariaíearnfor'eafilA settingo oo

acnarreriaaeefraers lt to 150 peaplA. S'frase
callus wirtlyour inquiries after4 pea.

Stncerefg,

- S'au[a is' Web .taibrarad'l20%'
On all Dinner Entrees

Served in our Dining Room

-
muli this ri,,, gc - tispirns August 5, 1995

. SlbdWargtt,eaapiioes

. Qcdeana/Otinnera :t
. SHisfldaxccre '- .-.-r'

L dens
a uf g.

. We,4e1Ynarrsaimmnr ï;c

.
Restaurant & Lounge

c:t 8717 UncolnAve.
'__í Morton Grove 708.965-1962

costuming can begin lar this
spectacnlnruhaw, She in seeking
ta cast an ensemble of 18 strang
entertainers who sing and dance
well.

Andiliont are ucheatuled for
Monday and Tuetday, June 12
and 13 from I La 8 p,m.attheFine
Ads Building, 410 S. Michigan
Avenan on Ike 50th flour, ¡u Cur-
lin Hail; asid Wednesday, June
14,ntPheanantRunmeatrefrom
I la8p.m.

Those auditioning should pee-
pace 24 bars from the mare uf
Singing in the Raki. An uceom-
pallist wifi be provided, en-site
transpositions are flat uvailable,
have year music prepared in the
key which yen will be singing.
Dance andilient will he held at

7vac7e ji
May 12, 13, 14
E 1K GROVE
Holiday Inn
' 000 Busse Rd.

(RS. 83) Landmeier Rd
-

PRIVATE READINGS
$15. $25. $30 by -

"A OALAXYOFPOYente OTARu"

Jewesrr& MrsapOmseaeaoeks

FREE ADMISSION *
eSoDltcEDuYMCRraBENKEa

* (708) 2280909 *

MORTON GROVE
7300 DEMPSTER

-- :.. --. -STARTSFRIDAY,MAYI2TH-

THEATRE
(708) 967-6010

sisaraaa,ene"The Quick and the Dead"
SAT. & SUN.: 1:110, 3:05, 5:10, 7:15, 9:211

WEEKDAYS: 5:10, 1:15, 9:211

"The Madness of King George"
SAT S SUN.: 1:85, 3:15, 5:25, 7:35, 9:45

WEEKDAYS: 8:25, 1:35. 9:45

"Shawshank Redemption"
EVERYDAY: 9:10

FEATURE--DOUBLE
Paul Ne.5mae IlettOlne

"NOBODY'S FOOL" fl
savanes., 1:55,5:51

meccanos, Onu

- ßradPits Osta nere

"Legends Of The Fall"
SAT.&5IJN.,4,lt.9.t5

WIDWAYI: 9:15
-anc uae

"ATaIITaIe" -

SAT, & SUN,: 1:10, 3:10, 5:10, 7:10
- WEEKDAYS: 5:19, lilO

ALL SEATS Si 75

Will Open 4 Elegant Dining Rooms
for Breakfast Lunch Dinner

To Serve on This Special Occasion of

MOTHER'S DAY SPECIALS
Complimentary Champagne

forMother's and Grandmother's
(Served with Dimse ONL'O

, I i: . ' 'I

: u- s - A. s -

. ... . s: A
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RIDGE WOOD

GARDENS & CAFE
6569 N. Milwaukee (AtAlbion) - Niles

FLOWER SHOP CAFE
. For All Occasions
. Weddings. Birthdays & Funerals
. Cemetery Wreaths
. Order For MOTHER'S DAY
. Delivery Available
. European Designs

. Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner

. Daily Specials

. Homemade Soups

. Crepes, Omelettes & Blintzes

. Stuffed Baked Potatoes

. BBQ Ribs

. We Now Serve Cappuccino &
Expresso

CATTERING AVAILABLE LIP TO 50 PEOPLE
Hours: Monday - Saturday 6 a.m.-7 p.m. MOWIMY FO POLSKU

Sunday S am. - 7 pm. CAFE CLOSED SUNDAYS

'A'
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ne n en
Artists wanted
Summit Square of Park 14.idgo

socking artists for Art Fur to br
hold oo July 29. Fine arts only.
Seed slides orpholos of represen-
tative work, resume/show listing
end oself-addressed, stomped en-
velope lo Publie Relations, Sum-
mit Squere Retirement Hotel, 10
N. Suososit, Pork Ridge, IL
6006g,at(708)825-l161.

Candlelight end Forum Thea-
tres presents its spectacoler '95/
'96 Season Subscriptioo plan, of-
feting a hot mosical Jost off
Broadway, 00 American Pre-
otiere, sed several wonderful
classics. Dinoeraed Show can be
purchased oslow as $17.75.

THE
NELKOSE
RESTAURANT

ALWAYS OPEN
* MELROSE SPINACH OMELETFES IS ...
. "As Big as a Baseball Mitt &

. Popeyed with Enough Spinach to
BUST A MUSCLE"

PAT BRUNO - Seo-TOues

* ". . . delicious meals that taste
home cooked

Sbytsan

3233 N. Broadway
Chicago, Illinois 60657
(312) 327-2060

J(OFIELJ3'S
5035 N. Lincoln
Chicago, Illinois 60025
(312) 334-2182

OUR NEWEST
7201 N. Caldwell

Niles, Illinois 60714
(708) 588-1500

930 W. Belmont
Chicago, Illinois 60657
(312) 404-7901.

Candlelight, Forum Theatres
announce new season

Candlelight's new season of.
fers Iwo options, offeting patrons
the opporlonity te choose either a
six- er eight_show sabscriplion
package.

Candlelight and Fomm Thea-
tres' exciting new season is as fol-
lows:

Corpse! al Forum Theatre from
September 6 to November 26,
eight show series, A comedy
thriller fall eftricks and laaghter,
thrills sod satprises.

Ca,ousel, Candlelight Diuher
Playhouse, from October 25 to
Jatsaary 21, 1996. After a senta-
henal revival on Broadway, Cao-
dlelight has captured the rights to
this wince, sf5 Tony Awards.

Charley's Aunt, Forum Theo-
tre, from December 6 Io February
25. Probably the fuonsesl play in

.
the English language ifjadgcd by
its popularity. Sot et Oxford, the
comedy tells of the madcap
events tisaI resaIt from three
y000g meo decidiegtn impreso-
nate Charley's aantfromBrazil.

MajorBroadway Mosical tobe
aenoanced, Candlelight Dinner
Playhoase, from Janoary 24 Io
April 21. A big beasts Tony
Award wioeiug musical is head-
ed to Candlelight. Its title will be
annonoced laterthis year.

Funny Money, Forum Theatee,
from March 6 to May 26. Ray
Cooney, author of Forum Thea-
tee's phenomenal hits Oat of De-
der, II Reos io thn Family and Not
Now, Darling bits the jackpot
with this hilarioos new farce
making its American premiere at
theForam. u

Brigadoon, Candlelight Din-
cee Playhotise, from April 24 to
July 21. Lerner and Leewe's
magical musical aboat two cym-
cal New Yorkers who stumble
opon a mysterious village in the
Scottish Highlands and discover
romance, adventure and a mieac-
ulous secret.

The Nerd, Forum Theatre,
fromJune 5 to August 25. You'll
just leve the most obnoxious
house goesi ever. Dar needy hero
works in a chalk factory, wears
the obligetney snap-on tse and cts-
jays playing the tomboarine ver-
sino ofoarNational Anthem.

Seven Beides fer Seven Broth-
ers, Candlelight Dinner Play-
hnnse, from Inly 24 to October
20. Dee of the most dazzling
stage versions of 0er of the top
moviemasicats ofalt time.

Snason Tickets go on sate so
the general public Jane t. Visa,
MosterCard, American Express
and Discover accnpted. For res-
ervations, cell (708)496-3011.

Oakton presens the
Ultimate Jazz Concert

Oaktne Community College
prnseOtx the Ultimate Jazz Con-
crO fealaring world renowned
drammer Loam Betlsnn no Fñ-
day, May 12 and Salarday, May
13 at 8 p.m. in the Pnrformieg
Aets Center et Oakton's Des
Plaines campns, 1600 E. Ootf
Road.

Uederthe direction of Sake Ser-
gee, retiring associate prefesset
of music, Bellson will joie Oak-
ton's Big Band to perfann some
of his traditional recordings such
us Skin Deep, The Diplomat
Speaks and his new arraugement,
The Time is Right. Beltsne will
play another new combo arrange-
ment Blawing the Blues Away,
also One nf Isis recnrdiugs.

Bellsan's artistry will he en-
peatrd on May 13 when he pee-
forms with Oakton's Jazz Percus-
Sian Ensemble. Songs tnetede
Kingdom of Rhythm written by
Bellson and With Joy je His
Heart, a song dedicated to him by

LouieBellson
composer David Mancini. In ad-
ditien, Seeger and two of his sto-
dents will join EdIson in per-
forming his recording, Saper
Chops, asiog fose snare drems
withenly wire brushes.

EnlIsons accolades are legion.
lichas bren voted into the Halt of
Fame for bath Modem Deommoe
Magazine and the Percussion
Arts Society. Yale University
named him a Duke Ellington Pet-
low ib 1977, and he received se
honorary declorate from North-
emlllinoisUtsiversity in 1985.

As an author he has published
mere than a dozen beaks on
drums and percussian. He is cur-
redly atworkwithhis biographer
on abeokclsreoicieg hisremarle-
able career and bearing the same
name as one afhis compositions-
"Skin Deep."

Tickets for the Ultimate Jazz
Concertare $l0aed $7. Foe tick-
el information, call the Oaktnn
BoxOftice at(70t) 635-1910.

Crafters sought,
for Bazaar

St. Peter's United Chareh of ehoreh offre, at (708) 673-8166
Christ, Skokie, is looking fnr weekdays from 9 am. to 2 p.m. or
crofters forajurird arts and crafts (708) 673-0985 soy day from 580
bazaar on Oct 21. For applica- 9 p.m. Applications nez dar July
tjoe 0e information, call the 1.

f:z-;Tce

:.oS1to
RUTAURANT
Italian Culsin. - Pizza

9224 Waukegan Rd.
Morton Grove

TAKE OUT & DELIVERY

(708) 965-3330

(Esposito's. Wishes Yoù A Very Httppy Mother's Da

i. .

eYòur Reservations Early .« . . '.

. .

Receive a FREE Flower ',,, ,,,,, , u , ,, d
I ' U'ARTY ROOM

Small Putty Ream unuilable for putties nl 10 In 25.
Bonk the entire dining reem ter 9na and ynur gueotn between

i i :30 and 3:85 en Saturday & Sunday aflereonnu.- HOURS: Weekdayult:30e.m.tn 11:10p.m. Friday 11:30a.tn.to tt:tsp.rn.
usa, Sularday 3:gO p.m. lo Il :00 pet. Sandny 3:15 pro. ts 11:00 pro.

. . =
MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

Award dinner
. at Copernicus Center

, The 1995 Copeenican Award go.
Reciptent tu the Chicago Area Twelvr years ago, in 1903 br-
Theatre Organ Enthusiasts (CA- gao thestery nfthe rebieth of the
TOE), aed Illtnois flot-fer-profit Gateway Theatre ' Organ. ' The
Organization dedicated to the CATOE people rolled up their
preservation of a trae Ameripan sleeves and proceeded to insttill aart ferns--thetheatreoeg srventeen'rank mostly Wuetitzee

CATOE was zutabltuhed in organ into the empty chambres of
1962 by a group nf 25 individu. theGaleway Theatre, bythre part
als, rager te save end preserve of the Copernicus Cultural and
part efAtaersca'u past -- the thea- Civic Center on Lawrence and
tre ergan..Oejgieally designed an Milweukez.
"the voice of the silent serren," For this, the Copernicus Feue-
these marvelous tnstrumenls saw 'duden wishes to thank the devot-

T thete use cerne to an abrupt end ed CATOE people by awarding
wtth the coming of the "BIldes." them with the Foundation's high-
For three drcades, they lay silent, esthenor: theAnnual Ceprmican
ettherburied deep inthe orchestra Award 1995.
ptls Or died a slow death of no The Fifteenth Coperuicau
longer being a desired piece of Award will be presented to CA-
equipment. iwas time ferthzatre TOE en Friday, May 12, daring
organ enthusiasts to act! With the the Award Conceetfeatuejug the

, help nf the legendary Chicago Lake Shore Symphony Orchestra
- Stadsum Organist Al Melgard, and the renowned organist Tom

, they sponsored an organ show at Hazelton. The concert will be
the Stadtem, charged $2 and held at tite Copernicus Ceetrr/
1,000 people shawed up. They Ootewny Theater, 5216 West
were on theirway! Laweence 017:31 p.m.

CATOE's relationship with latmediately afterthecoucert a
the fetheus Chicago Theater reception will be held in the Pepe
dates back to t975: that year they John Pool II Hall, buffet includesorganized

en all organ show te a cold and hat hen d'oeuvres.
packed nadience of almost 4,000 Tickets for the eveeing: Cenceet

. people and te 1906 began a zem- and Reception $45; Concert
ttnttmnnt to Chicago Theatre's Only, Main floor $20; Concert
fooe mstnual Wuelitzer, the most Only, Balcony $10.
famous and teeasueod theatre or- Forreservations and further in-
gans ofall time. Sn 1987 CATDE formation colt (3 12) 777-0898.

. volunteers ïñstalled the large Free parking available for concert
Kimball pipe negati at the 3,000 patrons.
neue Congress Theutro in Chico-

Candlelight Dinner
, Playhouse's splashy season

go Candlelight's bit production lead churactern Captain Billy
ef Singin' In The Rain, over Buck Chandler and Edythg lier-
112,000 gallons of waler were twrtperfonnabarufeottapthnce
used in iln nmmb fourteen week itt a wading peol Mother high-
mn Io rg-create lite fabuloas rain- lightofthe mescal in the number
110cm in thg,litle numbgr "Singin''' In the Swim," reminincetti afee
in theRain," SlarBemleYvon nu Either Wifilami film, where n
well at ringsido audiences gal bevy of beautiful ehem girls
toaked nightly. Said Yvon, "I perform in an aquacade,
think I'll enjoy taking baths for a Better bring your rain bonnet
while.' ' er shower cap when you go lo

Candlelight heath lo the South Candlelight For tickets phone
Sean for Seuth Pacific. running (708) 496.3100, Visa. MasEr-
threugh July 23, Sot Detignor Card,AmericanExprenn and Dis-
Stephen Packard han deoigned a ceverCardareaceepted. Candle-
fabulous shower scene where light is located on1y fifteen
Nellie Ferbush 'wanheo that man minuten from downtown Chica-
right ella her hair" nightly. Star ge, just off the Slevenuon Ex-
AimeoDevlin says efthe nightly presnway(i.55)atMarlem Ave,
hair wash. "I plan on using a lot
of conditiener throughout the
run."

Fellowing South Pacific is the
Goruhwin menical My One and
Only, opening July 26, wheeo .TONIG:

0CC summer courses for travel agents
Thom interested in a career in

the travel industry can lake sum-
mee classes offered through
MONNACEP, Oakton Comma.
idly Collogo't Adult Continuing
Educatien Program,

Orientation to the Travel
Agency Profession allews par-
licipants lo discuts empleyment
epportttttilieo with an agency op-
Orator and teacher, The elans
menlo on Monday, June 5 from 7
lo 9 p.m. al Glenbroek North
High School, 2300 Slseemee,
Noethbmok:

Computer Airline Ticketing is
deaigned lo teach PitrtiCipaflll
bowle master the American ,a,je-
lineo 'SABRE" syolem fer ida.
rear), preparatieus at the most fa-
verublo pelee and lime schedule.
Limited lo 10 ntedenll, each will
pursue a Computer Asninteel
Training Peegram, Prerequisite:

' A cearso in travel agency tech-
niquen erequivalent enpreience,
The class meets for revea Taon-
daya and Thartdnyn nlarting
Jane 6 from 6 - 8:30 p.m. at
Hobbit Travel, 8240 W. Bryn
Mawr, Suite 175, Chicago.

Airline and Travol Agency
Techniquen covers the feeds-
mentais of making renerbalions,
preparing travel documents and
sirEne debelo and how te ate the
Official Airline Guide. Travel
planner, Isriffu for computation

Artisans and
Craft persons
sought for festival
« Sr. John Coaples Club esrendu

a spezial iavitasion to all artisans
and craft persons te exhibit at
theirAnnoat Arts and Crafts Feo-
tival on Satarday, Oct. 14 from 9
o.m. to 4 p.m. in the eeceoation
hall at t 101 Lionceau Road, Mt.
Prospect. -

A 5' n 8' space is available at
$25 per spaer. A limited nombre
sftables ser available forrental at
$5 each (8' X 30"), one per space.
Chairs wilt be supplied. Interest-
ed parties may call (708) 437-
3714 or(719) 299-2721.

Read the Bugle
For subscriptions call

966-3900,
The newspapers

that deliver.

of fares and mere are ditcaused.
11to class meets for seven Mon-
dayt starting Jane 12 from 7 lo
lo pm. at Glenbrook North
High School.

Satroduelien lo Airline Roser-
valions fecangs ou the basic
skills required for making renco-
valions. Participants receive
computer inutraction en the
United Airlines Apelle System.
The class is EaglE by experi-
gaged United Ajolines reseros-
liens mIei and service intInte-
lors. Business attire, along with
s 10th grado reading and cam-
preheanien level is required, The
Coarse meets far 10 Saturdays
alseling July 1 frem 9 am, lo S
p.m. at the United Alelineu Mid-
went Regional Retervatienn
Center, 11155 Touhy Ave., Chi-
cage. Participants should ase
the north entrance near the Ton.
by/WeE inlernection,

Registraties it now in
progress. Students who have
registered fer Oaktnn er MON-
NACEF classes within the laut
five years and have a canecE So-
dal Security number es filo,
may register aning the Touch-
Tone nyntem by dialing (708)
635-5616. Registraujoas cott
also br taken via fax al (705)
635-1448. Faymont mast be
made by a major credit card,
Viso, Mastercard er Discsvm,
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Fer a brechare armero infer-
motion about nummer clasnet,
call the MONNACEF offick al
(705) 982-9588,

Daifr
Dinner Specials'
SERVED TUESDAY - SUÑDAY

(Excepf Sateardceys)

Mayl6-'21

Grecian Slyle -

Pork Chops $995,-

Chicken
Cordon-Bleu
Filet of Sole $j '1 95
w! nheimp Sauce I i.
Sliced Sirloin
ofBeef 12
TBone

Inder/zw LaoySeoon, Salad pOtato,
sOgetabl,. Bz's'wage, Dz000sr

C,.,,,oardr,. ,,drnor/ypflre,e
oy,arrvaoa,,.tearge,,u.A,,pr&

tltteCouflfrp 'quít
Etutaunaul A l8neqaetjrntititiru

ovd,caa,g j,,tO,
Eso. ozo fr 45 - Grayslotse
(roel 223-8125
Yootfleoto, Bill and Ktin (toras

Breakfast Specials

8501 W. DEMPSTER
NuES 692-2748
10% SENIOR CITIZENS

DISCOUNTS 2 P.M. . 6 P.M.
' llnAt2Oetuysl

unwed Manday Err Friday from t:eD am. fo tl:II aro.
2 SCRAMBLED EGGS with LOX E ONION 271
2 CREPES with Chaire of Fttltng 2.75
TWO X THREE, 2 Puentee, 2 Eggu tied 2 uennn er Snaungns . . 2.75
FRENCH TOAST with 2 EGGS 2.75

a. SUPER SUPREME, Diced 1-tern & Scrambled Eggu 2,7a
U. BELGIUM WAFFLE With STRAWBERRIES er BLUEBERRIES. . . 2.75
7. PANCAKES with FRUIT 275
n, EGGS BENEDICT, 2 Poached Eggu endCnedlen Becan ea Engliah

MCffin,' Hnllnndeiue Snare 3.55
9. TOASTED BAGELWiIh LOX & CREAM CHEESE 395

Daily Specials - $6.35
leelildesi goup, Salud, Potato und Dessert

- (Jeito er Rire Paddiru nr leu Creumi
MONDAY: GRECIAN STYLE CHICKEN with Grecian Styla Potato -

VEAL PARMESAN siltS Speghnni, Nu Potato
TUESDAYr BROILED SKIRT STEAK

PORK TENDERLOIN, Brean Grery
WEDNESDAYr SHRIMP IN A BASKET (Dli, Cocktail loare

GRECIAN STYLE CHICKEN BREAST, Greek Patata
THURSDAYr STIR PRY CHICKEN BREAST

VEAL CUTLET, Srows Grasy
FRIDAYr BROILED RAINBOW TROUT, Lemon Soler Sesee

CHICKEN BROCHETTE, Rina, Chinker GroW, No Potato
5ATURDAY: CHOPPED STEAK, Grund Onions

BROILED PORK CHOP, Applesauce
5UNDAYr PRIED CHICKEN

LIVER with Onions nr nomo
Pleese . . . No Senior dicer Dismount

Jonathan's Chicken Breast Creations

-

lamed with Snop er Salad urJuire end Cheira ut
Rire Pudding, Jallo, Senop of Ira Creem or Sliced Fresh Fuit

CHICKEN BEARNAISE - Sauta' Chickee Breast Tapped aith
Asparagus end Searoatue Sauna, uersed with Rima

- 6,55
CHICKEN MARSALA - Saute' Chicken Breast Topped with
Muncie-Wine Sesee, Sewed with Rime 625

- CHICKEN PICAflA - Sauta' Chichee SreautTnpped with
Lawns-Wise Suare, Sewed witt Rice R 25
CHICKEN MARINARA . Saute' Chieker Breast Topped aiE
Mozzarella Cheeee and Marinara Saure U 25
JONATHAN'S CHICKEN BREAST. Saufe' Chinhen Srotiuf Tnppud with
Mashmow.Wirre gasee, Sewed with Rime U 21
CHICKEN DEJONGHE - Saute' Chicken Bruant Caer Fenurlee and
Topped with Da Jueghe auner 655
CHICKEN PARMESAN . Saale' Chiekas Breast Topped with
Mozoarelle Cheese and Meat leste, Sawed with Spegheti 6,25
GRICIAN STYLE CHICKEN BREAST-BrOiled Chichee SteentwiLeworr
Boner Sause & SpecIal Seasoning, Sewed w/Greek Style Pntatueu . . . 6.25
STIR FRY CHICKEN . Saute' Strips at Chiehen Braust with Vuletohles 00er
Rima 625

Please . . . Nu Senior Clueen Discount
CHOICE 0F ONE WELL COCKTAIL, MARTINI or HOUSE WINE

WITH THESE SPECIALS -

LAS VEGAS NIGHT
SATURDAY, MAY20, 1995

WHITE EAGLE BANQUETS
6845 Milwaukee Avenue, Nues, IL

08te' "t' 5 P.M. Till Midnight -

Bet & Win Real Money

, ii 8
FUN

,. FOOD .r

,j. BEVERAGES
C- CASH BAR

ADMISSION - $5.00 OPEN TO PUBUC
(Muntlle l8ToAttend)

..çseø FOR INFO CALL
ßV 708-647-5222 p5t

Sponsored By; GomouSeppllod
FRIENDSOFTHEY By

Proceeds To Benefit VEGAS NIGHTS INC.
Leoning TomerYMCA C.S.5O

Meence ParehSeS MaEdI 5-17
. (Includes $5.00 ii, PlaidaS chips)
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Women's News
't Take Our Daughters

. to Work Day"
llinrsday. Api1 27, the Des

Plaines offices of Lutheran Sc»
ojal Servkes of Illinois partici-
paled in the Third Miival Take
OarDaughterloWorkDay." Be-
ginning at 9 am. and going until
4:30p.m. atmOst2OgirJSran$ing

CONTACT LENSES
and KIDS,

allergies, computers, infec-
lions, RK & laser surgery..
just some of the topics in
47 Ways to be Happier with
your Contad Lenses, an
in-depth slide presentation
sponsoreciby tise Des Plaines
and Nues tibearies. For ir.-
formation, cati 823-2129.

in ages from 4 to 14 joined their
parents (aunts, uncles, or family
friend) at work. TheLSSI office
is located at 1001 E. Touhy. Ste.
50,DesPlaines.

LSSI's human resources de-
parunent it organizing the day t.)
be as enriching for the girls as
possible; In addition to simply
getting acquainted with what
their parent does. the girls wilt
toar the facility, attend a brief
overview pretentation of the
work LSSI does, be assigned
tome specific tasks by their par-
eat, gather togetherforhmch anti
be awardedacerlificate of partie-
ipalion at theeadofthoday.

lnternationalTakeOurtaaagh-
tersToWoekDaywas created by
the MS. Pouadation For Women.

You're Invited to ChORUS ZORA'S
OUTdOOR

FLEA MARkET
. 9:00 A.M. To 3:00 P.M.

SATURdAY, MAy 20, 199
TRiNITy LUThERAN CI-IURCI-I

1O6 N. LACROSSE
(FOSTER, ELSTON ANd LACROSSE)

,- CALI 312-545-7701 FotT t .

IP4ORM9TiON Abous TAbIEs DOfl t Miss tt.

nI1C5 of hone.

Dear M0ersy in WOed hOwesn :Ç.non
,,de5r0e fors

MOTHER'S DAY
MAY14

Remember Mom with a gift from

COOMERS CRAFT MALL
Choose from floráis, furniture,

. wearable art
and much, much more.

GIFT
CERTIFICATES

AVAILABLE

FOR

I- ,,?q'ac'

Nues
Four Flaggs Shopping Center
(S.E. rorner GnIf & Milwaukee)
8205 Golf Road
Nues, IL 60714
7081967-0922

Chicago
Meadows Town Mall
(GoIf.md Mgonquin Ruad.)
1400 E. Golf Road, Suite 270
Rblling Meadows, IL 60008
708/290-8711

p

'4

ri

is

Heritage residents donate blankets to
LDR/MaternitY Unit.

Newmom, Gurdoep Dondons andbafsybOyposo with Heritage residents who donatodmoto than 70

babyblankets, booties, hats andtayetfe sets to HolyFamilyMedical Center's LL'Rlmaternhlyunít. 'The
babyblankets and clothes arejustboautiful,'states Mascella Edwards, RN, Director ofMaternal Child
Health Son/ices atHolyFamily. 'They wiilmakc nicogifls forthe newborn babies dslivoredhore in our

LDRunit." -

Moro than 2øresidentsfrOm The Heritage, a retiromentcommunityin Des Plaines, donatedthesr timo

and efforts into crocheting the baby blankots andlaystte sets as part of their "Spring Chant)' Project."
Otherresidontsdonatedyam andmoneytobuytheyam forthis charily project.

Jim Fizzell at Maine breakfast
Popaicr area horticulwrailst

Jim Fizzed will combine pestai-
cal hints for gardeners with a dis-
cussion of the politicizing of the
eavieonment daring the spring
membership breakfast, of the
Maine Township Republican-

Woman's Club, Saturday, May
13,at9:30 am. in theSilver Stai-
lion restaurant. 1275 Lee St,, Dea
Plaines.

Fizzeliwilidraw from his long
career as an exteasion adviser
with the Urilversity of illinois,
from which he retired hi 1991 to
feaudhisownfremisanationaily
recognized expert in the manag-
ment und pests of omamentals
entituef.

He Itas scheduled a question-
answer period lo conclude his
comments.

The public is invited to the
évent, and the groups presideu
Joan liait, urged attendance by
those considering membership in
the township's oldest Republican
women's oeganization. Maine
Township Republican Woman's
Club is in its 51st year of civic
and political service to the corn-
mushy.

Further information may be
obtained by contacting Mro. Hall
ut 825.2501 or Lorena Kreisels.
merat297.2912. - -

Finding your -

family in
the archives -

Philip Costello, archivist for
the Cook County Circuit Court,
will be the speaker at the May
meeting of the Northwest Suban-
han Council of (lenealoilisli. He
will discuss court records that
may help genealogists. find m-
formation about their families,
such as naturalization records.,

The meeting is at 7:30 p.m. rn
Room 124-C at Hersey High
School, 1900 B. Thomas, Ar-
lington Heights, It is open to the
paisSe without charge.

Costello was appointed archi-
vist last November and provi-
ously served as assistant archi-
visI. He is a graduate of
Marquette University und earned
an M.A degree from Loyola
University in public history.

-

For additional information,
call 255-0039 or 394-3897.

HAppy M0TkER's DAy!

llxecutive Class Service offers courteous,
dependable, puaictual service by
profennional drivers in climate controlled,
full-sized, four-door sedsns. Smart Cars,
Inc. offers both local and long-distsnce
service. There are no surprines - you know your rate
before you start. Rates axe comparable to taxicabs; in
sorne cases even lesstt ($6.00 minimum fare.) Whether
you are traveling 3 or 300 millen. Be Smart,.Go Smart.

'$18.00 on credit caed orders and prearranged time piekrsps.
For information or rates call
312-878-SMART (7627)
AllMajorCretlit CarduAccepted fp

INC.Tn naive aearht 50 nlheeU.5. ailier, '
erlil-See-DSA-LIMO (34881. THE SRRT WAY iO GO

Lutheran Social -Services take daughters
to work

Lutheran SocialSe,vicos ofillinois welcomed 19 girls to itsadmìnistrative office in Des Plaines
for Take Our Daughters To Work Day. Pictured here, Isabel Garcia, fssr, receives some help
with writinga thankyournote tohermother.

- Thursday, April 27, the Des ed with rvhat their pseents do, Ihn
Plaises offices efLslheras Social girls toured the facility ta lesen
Services of llhinois participated about various jobs is busisess
_iu the Third Annual Tolse Our services, human resources, corn-

- - Daughter To Work Day. Nioc- putee programming and resource
tees girls raagiag in oge from development. The chitdres were
four to 14 joiued their parents alsoisken co a tour oILSSI's St.
(aunls, aedos, family friend, eta.) Motthnw Lutheran Home in Park
alworkforthe day. Ridge.

Is addition te portog acquaint- "We thought it cvos imìortost

Tomorrow - - /I
by Patricia Chapman

1'11 call Mother tomorrow.
- l'pe things to do today.
- Peòple to see, places to go -

- - Anyway, what to therç to say?

Can't call Mother tomorrow,
God called Mother today. -

Now I regret and sorrow,
Mother - I had so much to say! -

Patricia Chapman, an 83-yesr-oldresidentofParkRidge, sub
- - mittedtheabovepoom torpublication forMolher's Day. -

. -
Driginallypublishedin GreatPoems ofthe Western World Vol.

- Il, thepoem receivedanawardofmerilcertificatein 1989.

'BefOre You Start Your
-Business,' at Evanston YWCA
Persoss interested in learning-

about entrepreoeurship, the joys
-and pitfatts ofowniug a business,
and how to asatyze business ide-
as should attend the first of four
workshops coiled "Before You
Start Your Own Business" held
onTuesday, May lilfromil:l5 to
9l5 p.m. at the Evaoston/North
Shore YWCA located at 1215
Church SIrens, Evsnslos.

-
"Before You Start Your Basi-

5055" can be token iedividuntly or
us part of the PsstTruck to Busi-
eels Ownership dories. Other
topics in the sedes include:
Creating Au Effective Bssiuess
Plan; Condoctiog Your Own
market Research dud The Basics
ofFinnocial Analysis. Take this
workshop to learn how to usuels

- risks und commitmcsl, uoder-
. stand finuccial issues, evaluate

yoarpoteolial os au entrepreneur,
sod get help with analyzing your
business skills and busioess ide-

- Registration feC is $35 ucd in-
dadesa workbookguidi.

Formoreinforrnutiouortoreg-
ister; call the Women's Business
Development Center at (-312)
853-3477. Registraticu and pee-
payment see recommended to
gaurueteespace is workshop.

Regina students
build Appaliachia
house

Regina Dominican sponsored
o trip to Appalachia during
Spring Break April 17-22. The
studcrsts actuatly built a home
from thegrcundup.

Fucutly members Christine
Hollar und Sister Nancy Corco-
ran acccmponied the fottowrng
Rrgioa stsdents: Mike Dodu of
Glenview, Katie O'Brien of
Glesvirw, Bridget Pavelt of Sko-
kic, CaudicoPonsaran of Skokie,
Julie Veoci of Nites and Katie
ZipprichofEyanstnn.

The trip to Crunks Creek, Reo-
- tucky was an outstandiug esperi.
esce fereveryaue.

to have the children meet LSSI
residcnts ut St. Matthew in order
to help them understand the mis-
ioe behind alt the work we do,"

said LSSI Human Resaurccs
Vice President Lien basis.

International Take Our Daugh-
tees To Work Day was created by
the MS. Fausdulion For WOmen.
The MS. Foundation designed
this national event te focus on
girls' needs and dreams and to
hrlp ensure that girls rrmain ana-
Bilent, strong and in sçhool
sbroughouttheirtoeu years.

GROUND
CHUCK

The Department of fltinois
Jewish War Veterans Ausitiary
wilt hold their meeting en Salar-
day Muy 20, at the home of thr
Department President Phyllis

Spring Concert
Thc CaneceD Orchettra, Con-

cert Band, Culver Chorus, and
Jazz Band and will perfono' a
Sprrng Concert on Thartd'ay,
May lt at 7:30 p.m. at Culver

- Middle School, 6921 W. Oaktnn
, St. n Nites. The public is invited

to this froc musical program.

I Çe/r&faaIcÇeo,we &««/
.

Handmade Gifts & Crafts

Jewish War Veterans
Auxiliary to meet -

COUPON

Fusst 10a.m.
This will ho the last meeting so

be hold before Ihn Department
Convention is Jonc. Alt chairpnr-
Sons of Ihn variousprojects wilt
cive theirroports.

LOSE WEIGHT
FAST!

Make It Last!
. IDID!:.-,
You Can TOPI-

-

Call Ruth -

(708) 786-8639

-
10% OFF
i N. Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridge, IL 60068

3 (708) 696.4798

I- 10.8-Sat1O6. Sun 11-4

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE
by Karin

Experienced Certified Therapeutic Masseuse
. Full Body Massage

. Aromatherapy Products
- . Gift Certificntes

For appointment call:
- 708-518-0776

E c» :r.lbTO

Specialty Meats & Delicatessen

High Quality Low Prices Very Good Service
- BEEF PORK LAMB POULTRY

TEL: 708/698-7424 OPEN 7-DAYS A WEEK
-

708/698-7025 -
Mosday - Oehnduy: 5:10 AM. to non P.M.

senduy: son AM. to una P.M.

8130 N. MILWAUKEE AVE NILES, IL 60714
Pleast Call usfor your special order & we will have it readyfor you

CENTER CUT
PORK CHOPS

$189u. LB.

-
FAMILY

PORK CHOPS

$159
u LB.

COUNTRY STYLE
RIBS

$159I LB.

IMPORTED
ROMANO CHEESE

$26. - 5LB
OR MORE

LESS THAN 5 LBS. . . $2.99 LB.

- BABY
BACK RIBS

BONELESS CENTER CUT
PORK ROAST

s 89
- LB.

BUTTERFLY
PORK CHOPS

s 89
LB.

SAN DANIELE
- MORTADELLA

s 99-
LB.

LB.

-i-

79s
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TUEXEDO RENTAL

Cuistom Tailor

5850 W. Dempster
- Morton Grove

(708) 967-5760
FOR ALL

OCCASIONS
. Special Rates

For Weddings -

. Designer Rentals
- Prom Specials

.$1.00 OIT

- 727 W. Devon Park Ridge
(708) 692-6255

. --

I

s --
Stop By And Say Hello
We're "Not Just Nails"

Gels Tanning Facinlo . AS

(312)

E

Q.

Mostcoupica saidtiseir child-
rearing yearn were the most dEli-
cull und theretirementyears most
rewarding. Most said they
thonglttcoupies should dateforat
teastsyearbeforemaerying.

Bmbaker nays sharing by thit
coaptes included not only con-'
salting with each other on majar
decisions but doing household
choren.

"The people in thin swdy pio-
videgoodeolemodelsforanyoisr
who wants a relationship to Inni,"
says linibaker. "Theye,commit.
led.

Try tossing

Communicaflon
key to lasting
marriage

Newlyweds, listen to the voice
ofexperience. Fiftycoupies who.
have been mnericd 50 ycaix or
iongersay the single most impor-
tant ingredient for a lasting mar-
riageincommunicaiion.

"Some of them said they never
go to bed mad atcach other, but
work it out," nays Dr. Tim Bru-
baker, dircciorofMiami Univer-
sit)u family and child uwdies
center, whoconducted the survey
ofcouplcs married from 50 to 72
yams to find out whatmade their
marriages last.

He points out that only one in
five marriages nurvivesdeath in
divoece to reach the 50-year
mart

Ail couples nurveyed ralo their
marriages as nalinfng. They
view marnage as a lifelong corn-
mitnient and think divorce is the
last possible solution lo penh-
ions. -

"But they didn't present a pic-
litre ofacarefree hatf-ccntuiy to-
getter," nays Brubaker. "They
mid you have to work at mar-
rioge, audyou can't expectevery-
thing lo go well. Earls of them
talked about times when they had
problems."

ALG
Hints for

Brides-to-be
- Best wishes! - Wedding for your bridal - portrait,

days can bring happy mcm- bring the-sameundetelotheu
ones that you may want to - you will wear on your wed-
keep alive forover with pho- ding - day, an weil as the
tographs. How to chooue the shoes, gloves, necklace, ear--
beSt photographer for your rings. etc. - -

wedding? - How should you If friendo or relatives
preparo for a- -forata! bndal recommend someone who
portrait photo neunion? Here han pleased them, and thin
arc nome tips and suggen- person dinplayu the seat of
lions fedro the experts that the Professional Photogra
may help you look your phntx of America-you have
very bett in your wedding double assurance. The uym-
photographs. while savingo bol means that thin photog-
you trouble and money. rapher nubacribet to fuit

. Proper planning is im- Code of Ethics for Wedding
portant. so get in touch with Photography. It designaten a
your prospective photogra- professional who will be
pher, as soon -an you have sensitive to your needo and
set your wedding date to dia- wishes and dedicated to
cuan your wedding photo- pleasing you with the qusii
graphic coverage, both fur- ty ofhis work. -

mal and informaL Make an - - . Your hairstyle should
appointment to visit hin sits- complement your weddifig
dio to see samples of his gown and headpiece. lt
wink and dincuoa the nom- should never be extreme or
ber of photographs, oleen of fussy; An extreme or elabis.
prints and other aspects rate hair style will draw at-
which will determine the fi- tention away fmm yOur face
nal cost. and will date your portrait.

. Schedule your formal No amount of makeup
bridal portrait as early as will nubttitute for plenty of
postibie before your wed- rest. However, do make
ding. Your ochedule will be yourself up several times
tess hectic then, no you will until you achieve tite natural
be more relaxed and able to look you want-in your color
look your best. It will be one- - portrait. Eye makeup is a
lest thing to worry about mt- - mutt when you nit for your -
er. - - - - portrait because eyes WitIs

.If you come to the studio out it all bot vanish.

Groom's wedding
- - - - - chéck-list - - -

After Engagement away cortagetr Pick upw&tding
Make up your guest litt and ringt, cheek engraving. Aeraitge

give-it to your fiancee. Visit the lodging for out-of-toted natives
clergyman orjusfice of the peace and ushers; -

together. Discuss wedding en- SeInen bridal gift and gifla forb irdseed penses with fiancee and both nets :attendanis. Get legai, medical
of panno. Select your best mon and religious documents for theat the bride und iohersand invite them lo wedding in order. Check that --

participate; you wili need about ushers have orderediheir attire.Birdseed- it Ihn ecologically other for every 50 guests. Two Weeks Beforesafest stuff to toss at the bride ste Months Before - Go with fiancee to get mar-and groom, says a Connecticut Discuss honeymoon plans riage ticense. Organize bachelorlawmaker who hat introduced a with fiancee; wake transporta- diuner with best man. Doublebill banaing instant rico wed- ion and accommodations nr- check hôneymoon reservations.dings, reports International Wild- rangements. Update your pass- tam to arrange transporta-life magazine. - port ifyou.ptan to go abroad, un& floss from the reception to wher-Innocuous as it seems, instant check on visas unti inocutstiont ever you are planning to leave on-rice kills birds that rot it by ab- needed. - . your honeymoon. Move belong-nothing moisture, causing severe Three Months Before regs to new home. -bloating, says Mae Scttmidle, the Select wedding rings with fi- -One Week Beforelegislator introducing the bird- ancre. Goder wedding ailier, und y,ta tute- best man notifiesseed bill. She dom not advocate talk with ushers about their went- ushers of rehearsal time andpolicing weddings, bat simply ding attire. Complete plant for p Enpisin any special teat-wants well-wishers to convert to honeymnon; buy tickets. - ing to head usher. Pack for your
birdseed. - One Month Before honeymoon and gel going-away

Make arrangements for flow- clothes needy to changb into after
ers for bridal bouquei, going prion Present gifts to alten--

danls atbochetorporty.

I lOVt YOU

BEAUTIFUL WEDDINGS

THE TERRACE
in the Wihnette GolfCourse Clubhouse

Wedding packages include lunch or dinner,
3 or 4 hours ofopen bar, complimentary wine,

- flowers and delicious wedding cake.

s Bridal Showers Bridal Luncheons
Rehearsal Dinners Anniversarij Parties

Banqaetfacililieafor 25 to 250 guests.
LAKE AVE. and HARMS ROAD - WILME1TE

-

(708) 256-9626
Owned nirdopenaled by the Wilnielle Park Dixhint

The Terrace for
- special events -

ThrTermce, on the grounds of ' -

the beautiful Witmntte Golf
Course, offers u variety of ways

- -

to celebrate life's special oeca-
sions. - -

Wedding receptions, Bar/Bat
Mitzvahn, unniversaryparties,re.
tirement dinners, ail receive that
special attention The Tenace has -

become noted for.
For further infotmation, cali

(708)256-9625.

-w! an

- - - ---
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Tki BUGLE BRIDAL GUIDE
Jewish Wedding Social Security message for brides-to-be

It's the timeofyearwheu many fund could bnpostponrtt.traditions explained bridnt-ts-bn are busy with their Of course. if von enetinne toiistof"thi -ngs to do before their use your muiien'name ofler mat-With "Fiddlernntjse Roof'en-
jeysng a long und successful run
atthepheasant RunTheatrein St.
Charles, and the month of wed-
ding bells fast approaching, the
following guide may prove both
interesting and informative fer
renders on the guest list ofa Jew-
ithWedding.

- Jewish Meaning of Miirniage
(The source of the following in-
formation and exerpin cited trece
takenfrom The Book of Modem
Jewish Etiquette ¿ Hellen Lut-

Marriage is the ideal state, the
sages teach us, and was ordained
at the moment ofCreation. ttis a
holy acne itself, since itresnits in
thncreation oflifr. -

"Judaism sees as the purpose
ofmaninge sot only the continn-
asce nf society, but also the es-
joyment of tote companionship.
It is so perfect sud desirable that
the relationship between God and
ihn People of Israel is often re-
fened to as o mariage, the Sah-
bath ortheTorah as a bride."

The Wedding Ceremony

Circling the grooax The
mothorofthe bride and the moth-
er of the groom circle the bride
seven times to signify the en-
tanner into the seven sections of
her wale's toot. This also repte--
senta the seven wedding bless-
ings praising God and the seven
heavens.

The Marriage Contract
(Ketinbah) Completed and
signed before the actual ceremo-
ny, this document is presented to
the bride after the serosos. The
conteactit a signed pledge from
the groom to cherish, honor, pro-
10cl and apport the beide. She
keeps the document throughout
herlifotime.

The Veiling ofthe bride (Be. -
deken): Aflor the groom signs
the marriage contract, be goes to
his bride und draws the veil over
her face signifying that she is
promised to him. From that mo-
ment until the end ofthe enromo-
ny tho bride's facets veiled show-
ing that she is sanctified unto
him.

The Bridal Canopy (Chssp'
pa): Usually mode of silk oran-
other One matertaf ond ornately
embroidered, it is held over the
couple dorio5 the ceremony by
foor poles. Il is considered a
great honor for the frinsds of the

groom who are selected to hold it
up during the ceremony.

Chuppa under the heavens:
A tradition ofEnropean Jews, tho
actual ceremony was held outside
at night under the stars. Thus, it
would remind all ofGod's prom-
iseloAbrabamtnmake his futuro
generations "en numerous as the
stars ofheaven" (Genesis 22:17).
Orthodox Jews still practice this
tissaI by placing the chuppa un-
deraskytight oropen ceiling area
iftheweddingis not outside.

Breakingtheglass: Every loa-
dutional Jewish ceremony ends
withtho groomsteppingon acov-
orni glass followed by shouts of
"MuorI 10v!" from the guests.
The glass serves as a reminder of
thi fragility oflife in Ihn midst of
hoppinoss. In religion, this has
developed toward u mourning for
Jemsulem and the destroctins of
theTemple.

Cuntletit Prsressions: An-
other ancient Custom started by
Europeos Jews, this aided in pro-
viding light for the actual cere-
mony. In Judaism, anytime cue-
dIes are lit signifies a reason for
rejoicing.

. . . 70% ofalt brides receive a
diamond engogemnnt ring; 75%
of alt first-time brides receive
one. 50% of all couples choose a
diamond engagement ring to-
gethrr. -

Why Do Brides?..
WEAR orange btossoms?...tor

good lurk and happiness. it is be-
tieved that the oraege was the "gol.
den apple" given Jupiter and Juno
on their wedding dey.

Haoe a tiered wedding rake?
for prosperity. it was an Anglo-

Sanen eastern for wedding guests to
bring little eäkes sud pile them into
a-mound over whiek bride and
groom attempted to kiss. A French
ekel conceived the idea of icing
cabes into a solid mass.

Wear a veil?...Tbis is a reminder
of the Egyptian custom forbidding
tise groom to see the bride's tace
until the wedding day.

Receive a i'iog?,..for everlasting
leve. There are many beliefs about
the origin of the ring, hot nne ut the
loveliest is this: Primitive man
wove a cord and bound it 'round
the waist of the woman he ltved
Ste believed her spirit thus entered
his body md the wot hound to his
forever.

d A GIFT THAT'S PERSONAL & UNIQUE

Brt a la mode has developed a beautiful' . gift set of 8 note- cards with envelopes,
packaged in a gift box.

Each card has a different handdecorated
,t face in brilliant colors, glitter, and -

lovely jewelry adornments.

They are then personalized with
your name in stunning calligraphy.

They each measure 4" x 5",
and are processed on

richly embossed top-quality paper.

-

The cost is only $10.00 per set.

Call
-, Barb (708) 2911446

or Judie (708) 966-4567

wedding. The Social Security riugn, as many women do today,
Administeation (SSA) would hke you don'tneed lo report your mor-you lo add one more importuni, ringe. Jost be sure to use yourbol very rosy item loyelir "to do" maiden name consislnnllylist. If you're going to change
your name when you many, re-
memltnrtotell SoeialSecueity.

Foe women who are working,
repenting your nome chungo as-
otters that yen witireceive proper
credit for your earnings nod, ene
day, all the Social Seconily benn-
lits you are due. Per women who
don't work outside the home, re-
porting the change wili ennwe
thot your Soctat Security record
shows the correct name when the
limecomes lo apply furbesefits.

Another imyertant reason to
report yourchangnofnameis that
internat Revenue Service and
SSA records should show the
some name and ScelsI Srcoeily
number. lfthnydon't, your lax re-

The bride andgroom
exchange gifts

On their wedding day, the loessures that are exactty right as
groom gifts hin bride with u very iflieless keepsukea for both the
spccialpretent that tells berofhis ondeand groom.
love and hiujoy that she bau con-
nested tobe hin wife. The gifinhe
usuallyweanutothealtar.

The bride may choose so give
tier groom a wedding day mo.
mesto also. Slier gift in entirety
optional hut most brides do lake
titisopportunity to çonvey their
benin thin way.

The custom ofa gift exchange
between the bride andgnoorn isa-
dilionaily cestero mound gifla of
jewelry. Jewelry is appropriately
significant and properly senti-
mental fer commemorating the
wonderful day of their wedding.
Oie jeweler has many winsome

throughout your working yeast.
Ifyou chnngnyonr mind later, let
Social Secunity know,

To report name chungo, call
Social Srcorily'u toll-free eurn-
ber, l-800-772-1213, any bosi-
nett day between 7 n.m. and 7
p.m., orcall orvisityoorlocol So-
cisl Security office. You'll need
tocompinte an Application ForA
Social Security Cord and provide
eithnryourmaertageceelificate to
verify yenrold and new namen or
two documents, one with your
maiden nome und one with your
matTini came. All documents
moslbcorigiools orceelificd cop-
irs. Thnapplicalion form lists oc-
ceplablc documents.

MANZ O' S

It's that rosy. And, it's free.
Don't be misledby any business
that offers, fer a fee, to complete
the paperwork fer you. The pm-
ceso is simple and you don't need
topoyanyone ferarevined Social
Security caed.

ONE HOLI??

ViO TOPHO TO
PORTRAIT STUDIO

8504B Golf Road
Niles, IL 60714

lNnette ist ch:caao sork
selbsdlluoakes Placa Shepplrg csnte,l

708-581-9307

2nd Set:
with I

Coupon
No Limit I

CGU PG N --t
C= UITf5?ÒPHOTOL,o,, a PORT/tarT 5700/O"

For All Your
Social Functions

Parking For 300 Cats
Seating for

30-400 personsCall-

(708) 593-2233
FAX (708) 593-3116

for bookings or information
Eimhurst Road
& Oakton St.,

Des Plaines, Illinois
-6'

Heidis
BERY 'V

7633 Milwaukee Avenue, Nues -

(708) 967-9393 Fax: (708) 967-9398
- Ol'E\ 7 DAYS A WEEK -

M ':, i.ryi ri,l,v: 5:31) :.l.Ut.tt._S,n t/,/,Y/y: U AU-5 t'.-t._Su/d.y: a \.nl.-1 I'M.

. Why D-I-A-M-O-N-D-S
: spell love

: from falling stars with thology, from diamondn net into

-T has come to represent the un-

: not lost on the ancient Greeks, as talismans, the real magic of

- were the learn of the gods.' tu history.

-
Myths and legends about dia- 1477, when iL was slipped onto

fact, the word diamond came Diamonds wem formed under

:theae purcious stones were upOn- spawnéd its own diamond my-

ring made its first appearance in

bic. edlen beneath the earths sur-

mown substance on earth und

breakable bond of love between
man and woman. -

however, who thought diamonds diamonds can be found in their

from the nnctent Greek word immense heat and pressure at

2,O years ago. But the dia- mi1ian of Austria. Today, 70%

which Eros arrown were tipped. the eym of Hindu deities to Eu-

mond as the ultimate symbol of of ali brides receive a diamond
love may have had its mots in engagement ring
the aunent Roman belief that Although each culture

monds abound. dating baclç to the finger of Mary of Burgundy
their discoveiy in Indiu over by her fiance, Archduke Maxi-

adamas meaning unconqueen- depths of mom than one hundred

: The power of diamonds was mpcann who valued diamonds

The - diamond engagement

The diamond is ihn hardest face. Diamond crystals wein

monda were first traded.

forced upward by 'oicanic ex-
plosions more than 70 million
years ago, but it was not until
the 4th centuiy B.C. that dia-

Even with ali of modern tech-
notogy, 250 tons of earth must
be moved in oider to produce
just a ningle One-carat polished
diamond. And nó two diamonds
are alike, giving cospiro some-
thing that is truly their own to
murk the milestone of engage-
meni.

Although people. no longer
believe diamonds to be imbued
with magical powers, the dia-
mouds seductive brilliance con-
tissues to intrigue men and wom-
en around Ilse globe. The gift of
a diauond engagement ring to
ones fivauc&e is one of the
strongest loaditious thriving in
todays modem world.

In the 90s new traditions aro
evolving that include the mans
diamond wedding band which is
a return gift from Ihn beide. undDD - Ithe diamond anniversary band,

1I Rosts 01 given on the tenth wedding- anni-
Pt versory. -D Beauty Salon D-i-a-m-o-n-d-t have spoiled

love almost forever, and whether
1502 N. HARLEM she knows di myths and leg-

- ends or natural history of na-n tures most precious gift, every
- IIair

j bride who wears a sparkling dia-
COIOiiflg mond engagement ring os her-

finger -knows that it's ti gift of
-P0s0 love. -

- Chánging-your
D name? - -

Don't forget to let Social Se-
174-3308 entity know. You'll need to fur-

G °cd - EI eish prqof of identity snder beth
I .

w nu, nan - your oldasd new names. Contact.W,l5Afli uTh.
Sociaf Security to find out whatDD documents youwill need.

o

LI
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Summer men's
bowling at
Niles Bowl

Brunswick Nues Bowl is cur-
rcntly laking sign ups forleams or
individuals interested in summen
bowling leagues. Mens leagues
bowl an Sundays at 6:30 p.m.,
starling May 21. Two bowlers
perteam.

There is also a Tuesday nighl
men's trio leagise al 7:4 p.m.,
slarling May 9. The biggest
men's summer leagoy will be on
Wednesday evenings al 7 p.m.,
slortingMay 24.

Thecostofthese tragues is $12
- per week. Everyone will receive

prize money and tho league
champions will be awarded
championship plaquen.

Call (708) 647-9433 to sign np,
askforConnie or Tim.

USE THE BUGLE

NILES COMICS
& CARDS

217 Golf Mill Center
lLnented in Gnlf Mill Mull

Aernsn from Cyher Station)

(708) 297-0113
WE CARRY

. Comic Books

. Sports Cards
u Non-Sports Cards
. Signed Sports

Memorabilia
. Magic/Star Trek

Start a
Comic Book Sabnntiptiont

Snb scribe to
at Least 5 Titles a Moflth

nodS ocoioo 5% OFF
In - is T,tles - 10% OFF
15 . 2OTitles - 5% OFF

"oI OFF TOTAL
I U /O PURCHASE

WITH THIS AD
HOURS:

Softball champ
Meeting new bachees, making

new friends, finding one's way
around a school as big an Maine
East, and deciding what extra-
curricular activities would he btu
lo joie are jast some of Ihr dcci-
sionu freshmen face. When try-
ing nul for a extra-canicular
sport, yna concentrate on the
mies, regalations, and playing
well (well enough to be chosen
forthe team).

Junior Cari Pozannky of Mer-
ton Greve had a Ial on her mind
the first lime sIte lt4ed ont for the
softball learn al Maine East. She
made the team with flying colors,
notthe freshman trambutthe var-
shy.

Herfather wan the first to inter-
est her in competing in softball at
MaienEant. He in a wrestling and
football coach and former base-
ball coach aI Nibs North High
School in Skokie.

Before playing varsity softball
as a freshman, Cari played 2
years of treball at the Nibs Park
District, 3 yearn moderate pitch at
the Morton Gravo Park Disteict,
and 5 years fast pitch, 1 of which
shn spent with the Hi-Five Team.
The High-Five Team was a chal-
lenging experience for Cari. She
was apprehensive at first to play
far the team since il was so corn-
petitive. However, she overcame
her fear of camprlilian and thud
aal with tho 60 other girls; she

SPORTS AND
CONTACT LENSES,
allergies, campnters. infee-
tians. RK dc laser surgery...
just same of the lopins in
.17 Ways to be Happiurr srith
you.o Cs,alad Leimen. -an
in-depth slide presentation
sponsotndby the Des Plaines
and Hiles libraries. For in-
formation. call 823-2129.

NOW THE PRICE IS
UNBEATABLE, TOO.

NOW OPEN
SUNDAY 10 -2

When you want it done right,

MODR 20443 21"
RECTCIEMOWER
Thn new Toro

necyctrr° mower
pan went is now
within roach,

. Tono patente d Kichern
& Accnlrraroo chap
ctippinu iron Sac
pieces, gtvtrn pon n
dran, hre)thy taxa.

.4,5 hp Tom UTS
rngirr gsarantred
r stad on Ihr Ist or
2nd pali for 2 pram

TORO

FRANK'S LAWN MOWER
AUThORIZED SALES AND SERVICE
8113 N. MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES,IL

(708) 966-2223 -

was one afthe 15 chosen to travel
and compute.

Cari also liked traveling te the
Maccabi Games, an annual sam-
mee Competition for Jewish
ynangslrrs in all kinds of spnrtn.
She participated ou the Maccabi
softball learn fnr4 years, cnmpet_
ing in St. Louis, Baltimore, and
Cleveland twice. Another Mac-
cabi softball player stated, "Cari
was the backbone of oar team's
success." This year the competi-
tian will be heldin Los Annotes.

Daring the off-season of soft-
ball, Cari 51titts hard to keep her
body in minleondulion physically
sed mentally. She works oat,
runs 3/4 afamile every other day,
nod practices pitching with her
dad or senior Katie Corrigan of
Nitos, catcher of the Maine East
softball team. She also has been
taking private lessons with Bert
Hereandez at Grand Siam for
four years and wilhDenise Biller,
an independent softball inslrttc-
tar, since Jane. Cari feels Ibis
training has helped her bitting
and fielding, increased her pitch-
ing speed from 44 mph le 60
mph, and jost helped her nverall
gameplay.

When Cari isn't pitching or
playing second baso in snftball,
sbn is a member afMaine East's
volleyball loam OasI season she
was exempt with an injury).
While she's nolkeeping ap MLB-
Major League baseball, she's
studying U.S. History, Chemistry
2, Psychology, and Accelerated
Math Analysis.

Traveling
Teen Camp

Teen Camp is a camp expert-
roce designed fer older youths.
This is art npportrtnily far youths,
grados 6-1 1, ta get logothor and
enjoy activities andleips thaI they
help plan. Toen Camp offers the
chance la menloow friends andin
try now and different things.

For those - youths wha like
group parlicipalian, being ant-
doues, and being on the gu, the
Leaning Tewor YMCA Teen
Camp is wheee ynu belong this
summer. For mero. information
contact the Leaning ' Tower
YMCA, 63OQTouhy Ave., Niles,
at (708) 647-8222

¼,

Future bright for
girls' softball

Olympic hopeful JJ Johnson demonstrates a pitching tech-
nique for the softball players at the Schaumburg Athletic
Association clinic held recently.

ByRosemaryTirie
Girls' Softballwffl goBigTime

next year at the Olympics in At-
lanlawheu, forlhe firuttime, it is
recami anamedalnpool,

l,J, Johnson, 28, an Olympic
hopeful who will fmdoutin Sep-
leather if site has 'made the cut"
for the first fully recognized
Oirls'SofthallTeam,cameloflli-
nuis lo teach thefimdamenlaln of
lite gante to Over 600 ama girls
andcoaches at a clinic rua by the
Schuumburg Athletic Assoia-
lion ut Hoffman Bslatas High
ScboolApril22-23.- -

Johnann, a College DivisionI.
An-American, ASA All-
AmeeicanandcoachoftheNjAA
National Champion, Glendale
College, said. 'I think the Olym-
pica aro a great oppmliinity. It
gives players nomelhing to pur-
nuebeyontlthecollogeleveL'

ffST

I
8530 WaUkegun Ruad

MorIon Grnoe, IL 60553
(700) 965-5300

p

;corn Help Us Celebrate Our 4dii
Anniversary °

To ShowOur ApprecIadon n

gi..--- --.-- -
- -

In May 15th w August 15th. 1995

;rAU League and Open Bowling ¿ñib

I I.UU per qame u

Au Day and All Night for Ait

"Bringing in 33 is ose of our -
proudest 'accomplishments Ibis
year." said Softhall Commission-
erPraskilhl. "Sheeeallyinafe-
male sparls hero andeole model,"
he said.

Mike Tracy, public- reIhtionti'
direclorfortheSchaumburg Ath-
lede Association-Girls Softball,
the largest girls' softball organi-
zution is the stalewith 652 meni-
bers, said heisdoingall he can to
provide role modelo, who, like .'
Johnson, have found-success' in
girls'noftbalL

"Girls am becoming more
competitive with softball hennin- -

ing a medal sport in- the 1996
Olympics,' Tracy said. "It gives
girls something to shoot for, a
goal when they get out of high
schooL" headded.

Plansaeeunderwayforlbeiuly
8 paesde and tournament Trucy
mid two memberu members of
Ihn All Amgeican Girls Protes-
sional Baseball League. the
groopthatwas featured in there-
centmolion picanee "A Leagug of
Their Own," will' abend the
event. Dolores Mueller Eajdu,
champion pitcher for the South
Bend Blue Sou tema, and Tony
McKinley Uselniann, who
played oulfield for the Muskegon
Lassien, will offer the gicla en-
coursgomentandadvice.

Tracy's pamuE, Florence and
Oliver Tracy, ore lung-time reni-
desta of Morton Grove. Tracy
hintnelfmay lte a familiar faceto
many arca eeuidenls, on he han
laughtdoivingattheAdamsDriv-
ing School in Morton Grove for
2Oyoaen.

Foe more informution, call
(708) 351-7442.

Cookie Club
Meeting

The Skakio Park District's
CusIdo Club is meeting on May
17 from 4to6 p.m. alOaklon coo-
ter. All young chefs, ages4-9, aro
tnvitod lnjatn 55 and creato Baby
Bird'u Nest Cookies. The fon far
dus deltetons program is $7 for
residents und 59 for non-
retidents. Cnll(708)674-l500ta -

learnhnw you eunoegislerforthis
lusty experience.

Baby Richard
SenateBill 1 140, Chicago mut-

nimanial ullorney Joffory M. Lev-
ing's solution to the Baby Rich-
ard esse problem; was
unanimously adapled in the lIli-
nais Senalo. Loving anthored the
bill sa that The Adoption Act
would require pregoant mothers
te play ocliveroles in the "biolag'.
ical father" naming process by
identifying the falbem to DCFS.
TItis shonld help provide notice
lo many mou that they may be fa-
thera ofehildren born ont of wed-
lock, There are exceptions for
rapo, ioeest,or threat nf violence.

Bath Leving and SenatorAdn-
line Goo-Karis, who spoesored
the bill in the Scuote, cammnnted
that they believe the Baby Rich-
sed case would not have dragged
00 if the biological father had
been informed of the child's
birth.
... Attorney Shelley Bnstiek, who
helped write the Baby Richard
law, called Loving's bill "os-
tromely offensive," clasming
mothers already regisler by birth
certificates. Leving disagrees
and comments that birth cerlifi-
Cules cannot be satisfactory na-
tice la men unaware of their pa-
ternity. The cuerenl.law places
the-responsibility an the father to
declaro he is the father, bat there
is na mechanism in offect ta in-
form all mon that they are indood
fathom na they can doclaee poinr.
nity.

. This bill would roqaito prag-
nanI mothers to ho rosponsiblo as
well as fathers and item also pea-
10cl Esture children from bream-
ing entangled and victimized in

A Pink Cadillac
turns--to Gold for IL
Spécial Olympics

A '58 classic pink Cadillac no
lenger graces Ihn driveway of a
Rockford eosidenl. Il's taken a
highor rand-helping Special
Olympien athletes inlilinais. The
pink Caddy is only one of two
hundred cars that have benn do-
naled-so for in Illinois fer the Rn-
cyclefer Gold programta benefit
illinois Special Glympicu. Un-
wanted vehicles-classic and nIb-
ermite-arr picked up at nochurgo
by a local salvage company and
thenreeyclodornoldatauctiosr-

Proceeds help fand Special
Olympics programs for athletes
with mooed rètardatian in the
Stata oflllinois, Ta danale a ve-
hiele, call l-(800)590-1600. Ati-
tlnisoeqoired. - -

Once the vehicle is Inwod
away, it is completely recycled-
rightdowu la thegas, oil and unIi-
freeze. Thorosults are cash for S-
lisais Special Olympics. Accord-
ing In Doug Snyder, illinois
Special 'Olympics President and
CEO, "Everyone is a winner with
Recycle for Gold. The danor
benefits by having their unwant-
ndvehicleoemnvod, andmay also
be eligible for u lax deduction.
The environment is spared the
hsrmfol effeels of improporly
dispnsed-nf vehicles. Most im-
partantly, we can serve more sIb-
leles in the ululo with the money
raised."

Regina French
Hnor Society
inductions

- .

can studente wete iodscted into
the Societe Honoraire de Fran-
nais: Ann Camero of Lincoln-
wand, Jessica Gutsoll of CInca-

go-Nurwoad Pack, Luviota
Gonceo of Chicago-Potent Glen,
and Meredith White of Barring-
loe.sarsnTs"t-'w.., rv.,,ta'..ar',$'r '

case 'solution
furturo Baby Richard typo cases,
according le Loving.

Ifthin legislation becomes law,
ilwnaldtolcneffewtJan 1, 1996.

MAY12, 13,14
ST. PETER'S SINGLES
CLUB

All siaglm over 45 ate invited
10 the following dances: St, Fe-
let's Singles dancen, Friday, May
12, 9 p.m. atAquaBella, 3630 N.
Harlem and Saturday, May t3,
Feunlulin Pork Legion Hall, 9757
Pacific ut 9 p.m. Also, Sunday,
May 14, from 6 to 9:30 p.m. ut
Tivoli Gardens, 3252 N. Harlem
Avenue. Each dance is $5. For
fuether information, call (312)
334-2589,

MAY12
CHICAGOLAND SINGLES
ASSOCIATION AND
AWARESINGLES GROUP'

The Chicagoland Singles As-
snciation and the Aware Singles
Group will sponsor a 'Tora-
About-Dance" al 8 p.m. on Fn-
day,Muy 12 at the Sheralon Gate-

way Suites O'Hare Hotel, 6501
N. Mannheim Rd., Rosemont.
Music will be provided by Music
Makers, All singles are iovited,
admission is $5. For more jofor-
motion,euil(312) 545-1515,

MAY13
NORTHWESTSINGI,ES
ASSOCIATION, YOUNG
SUBURBAN SINGLES AND
SINGLES Ib CO.

AU ninglm uninvited lo a "Su-
penDanco" at 8 p.m. on Saturday,
May 13, at the MsreiOlt Oak
Brook Hotel, 1401 W. 22nd SL,
Oak Brook, Music will be pm-
willed by Music in Motion, The
event is co-sponsored by North-
west Singlm Anseciatiun, Young
Suburban Singles and Singlen &
Co. Admission will be $5. For
more information, cull (708)
209-2.1366,

JEWgSH SINGLES 39w
Join thojewish Singles 39+ for

their third annual Country &
Square Dunce, This event is
open to all, on Saturday, May 13

Tile BUGLE, THUI1SDAY,-MAY it, 0995

at the Children's Horizon Cenler,
Wheeling. Cost is $5 for mom-
bersuud$7fornoo-meml.reen.

- MAY15
JEWISH SINGLES 39+

Monday, May 15, at 7 p.m. in,
the Library Board Room in
Wheeling, the Jewish Singles
39+ inpoeseuting "Say What You
Mean; Mean What You Say"
seminar on verbal and listening
skills, Loam basic verbal and
listening communication skills at
thiunpecial seminur. Formorein-
fuemalion, call Loam ut (708)
394-5424,

MAY17
NORTH SHORE JEWISH
SINGLES

North Shore Jewish Singles
Open meeting on Wednesday,
May 17 at 7:30 p.m. Open ment-
ing and the speaker will be Law-
ronce Mayer of Lawrence loves-
ligotions. Meeting will'be held ut
Congregation Beth 11111cl, 320
Big Tree Lane, Wihuette. Sadist
undeefrmhmeutn, $4. Forfurlher
iuformution,call(708)675.0t27.

Who says one and one is two? With our
new First of America Connections Savingn
Account, it's not, If you already have a
First ofAnnerica deposit, luau or credit curd
or open a new one with un, ynu'll earn an
APY of 4.00% on your new Firot of America
Connections Savings Account. And since
your bank deposits are FDIC-insured up
tu $100,000 por depasitor, there's na risk,
You can open yours with just $1,000 taday,

APY*on
First of America:

_II Connections Sayings

Maintain that $1,000 minimum und
there's no monthly maintenance charge.
Itt all part uf our First of America
Connections program which rewards
you with special rates nr reduced feos
on just about every new accuunt you
open with us. It all adds up to rrmarkable
savings. -

Stop by any of our cnnvesicnt locations
nr call (708) 362-3000 tuday.

o FIR5f°FÄMElC&
'Aer,orl Prr,e,, Irgo Yirtd (APY) i, n,c,,rrl, ca cf4/20/nx. rit, ir r rrnirbto rnroprcda,t ara iaw,b'rrr arsong,

cit5ral orti,, rftrr arrro,, r rper4rg. rit, riferara,'tarir ctFhrt ofAr,rnira Oork'Itii,,nia treni,,, Ir ir,diridcrl, r,,ty.
sr,,,,, ay ,ad,,rr ,er,,i,,g, co tSr ,,,c,,,,r. MenSe-Fric. Egurt Hra,,'rgL,,d,rIb 01995, FOA Bark Crrprrrttr,.

Ifnrar5r,g i,,P,,irrd, TDD acaiiobiofrco 9.5 carrI I-0002004614,5

MAY19
CHICAGOLAND SINGLES
ASSOCIAflON, AWARE
SINGLES GROUP AND
GOOD TIME CHARLEY
SINGLES

The Chicugoland Singles As-
nocinlion, Aware Singles Group
and Good Time Charley Singles
will sponsor a combined "Super
Dance" ut 8 p.m. nu Friday, May
19 ut the Matniou O'Hare Hotel,
8535 W. Higgins Rd., Chicago.
Music will be provided by Dy-
nasty. All singles are invited, Ad-
mission is $8, Formore informa-
tino, cull (312) 545-1515,

JEWISH 20 SOMETHING
SINGLES

Jewish 20 Something Singles
it having Shubbat Sentient und
Social on Friday, May 19 ut 9:15
p.m. ut Cungregution B'nai Jeho-
shun Beth Blohim, 901 Mitwan-
kceAve.,Glnnview (juntnouth of
Glooview Rd,), Following the
Seraient wilbelioe dancing with
lessons. For further information,
call Temple Office at (708) 729-
7575 orSounat(708) 827-7453.

s, S.
s i- s

- -s

.- i nyDesjt or Loan or Credit
, , CardAccount

+i New First ofAmerica
, Connections Savingsw Account

A .SSB
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and Sports News - -

Sports Safety program held
at Children's Hospital

Corey McPherrin of WBBM-TV. Channel 2 News, hoated a
"Sports Safety"program held on Tuesday, April 18 at Lutheran
General Children's Hospital. The 'Sports Safety evenl gave
Kids' Corps members the opportunity to meet sports personali-
ties, professionalsin the emergencydepartfllentafldleam injury
prevention tips. Formore information on "Sports Safety" orKida'
Corps, call(312) 944-6657.

Notre Dame
Summer Sports Camps
Notre Dame High School,

7655 Dempster. Nues will again
sponsor Summer Sporta Çamps
for elementary school bois. The
Noire Dame Summer Sports
Camps will be couducted at the
schootuudertheguidaflCeattdSu-
pervisiOn of the high school eilt-
letic staff.

Fundamentals and ttsills will
betaughtbytheNotxeDamehead
coach and assistant coaches in
each of the fottowiug sports:
baseball, basketball, football,
track & field and worotting. Boys

involved n the camps will be
grouped by age and ability in or-
der to gear tite instruction for
moto individual improvemeuL
Specific weeks and times dating
the month of June have conven-
iently been scheduled to necom-
modateboyu who arenterestmlin
moretttanonecamp.

For further information and a
camp brochure, please call the
Athletic Director. Conch Mike
Hennessey ut (708) 965-2900,
exL23S.

Volunteers needed for
MDA Summer Camp

HowwouldyoUliketOfittyOur
summer vacation with friends,
laughter, and goodtimes? if your
answerisyes, andyoa're a young
man orwomatt 16 years of age or
older, then the Moscalor Dyntro-
phy Association (MDA) invites
yoa to become avery special part
of the MDA Summer Camp Pro-
gram.

This year bODAs summer
comp witi be held in Lake Villa
and will Consist oftwo one-week

Brunswick
installs

Brunswick Nitos Bowl Once
again isupgradingwith now tones
this summer. The installation
will take placo May 17 - 18.
Brunswick Nitos Bowl witt be
open for business with their now
laoesonMay 19.

The now tanes, called the
Guardian System, will replace
the old wood lanes from the foul
tine 10 the pins. The approaches
will slillbe mode of wood.

Manager Tim O'Catlaghon
states thatthe new synthetic tanes
should meccano the bowlers aver-
ages and also increase award

sessions,June tO-l7andlane 17-
24.

Volunteers wilting la spend
the week at camp are needed ta
act as companions to a child or
young adult with Muscular Dys-
trophy. It's awonderfal opporta-
ally to perform a valuable coat-
munityservice and enjoy a week
of summer camp free:

Por farther infoemalion and an
application bem, call (708) 290-
0060.

Nues Bowl
new lanes

Seelen'
Brunswick Nites Bowl, local-

ed on 7333 North Milwaukee
Ave., has been aronndforover 30
years. The new lanes witl en-
honee the ambiance and go welt
with the automatic scorers is-
statledin 1992.

Call (708) 647-9433 to open
bowl and try oar new state of the
art lunes.

Send us your news
All press releases must be ¡n our office
by Friday for publication in the following
week's edition. Send to:

News Editor
The Bugle Newspapers

8746 N. Shermer Road, NUes, IL 60714

NHS honors
class of '64
English teacher

AtMaineifast's Nalionaltsan-
Or Society annual spring indue-
tian of new members, It has be-
come tradition to alsa induct an
honorary member from the
Mainetsastfaculty into the Maine
Eastchopter. This year's cereme-
ny differed, however,because the
faculty member being honored
was already a Maier East chapter
member, having been indacled
into the chapterherjuniorycar.

Dr. Lynn Dieter, Maine East
Clast of 1964 and English teacher
at Maine East since 1969, was
recognized at the recent NilS in-
duction ofnew members for "her
dedication to teaching." She was
chosen for this eeeognition by the
'94-'95 NHS officers: Alice Lee
ofMorton Grove served as presi-
dent along with vieepronideet
Pete Gayness of Des Plaines,
treasurer Past tlober of Morton
Grove, and secretary Jenutfer
LaaritrofParkRidge.

White a Maine East student,
Dr. Dieter participated in Clous
Council, Stadent Council, the
National Honor Society and
servedaseditor-in-ehiefofthePi-
oneer, Maine East school news-
paper. She went on to ears a
bachelor's degree from Loyola
and amontor's and doctorate from
Northwestern.

In addition to teaching Eng-
lish, she has boon active in sap-
porting Maine East estro-
curricular activities, namely as a
sponsor of both Class Cooncit
and Student Council and coord,-
autor af the Maine East Scholar-
tic Bowl tOuenament Qr. two
years. She currently sapérvises
Project Plus for Gifted Students
at MaincEast; next year she wilt
be the Maine East Project Plus
Mentor supervisor and wilt coor-
dinate thejuuior metstorship pro-
geamdisteict-wide.

De. Dieter is one of two Dis
trait 207 4MAT coordinators
working closely with faculty
meosbees to implement different
learning sseotegies into the class-
roomettreicalum.

Cities and
Tovns of illinois

Jein John Lynn, weiter, tectur-
er, and photographee with aspe-
cml interest is travel, history, na-
tare, and outdoor adventure. He
wilt offer a slide and leetuee pro-
gram titledThe Cities andTowns
oflttineis, at the Nites Pnbtic Li-
braey District on May 18 at 1:30
p.m.

This program will offer a spe-
cial tuurofthe charms, traditions,
and personalities ofthe cities and
towns ofttlinois. Leaeohow from
their beginnings to the present,
whethertargo or small, from sum-
mit to Low Point, our Illinois
towns have offered Roots, a
Hometown, and a LiSte Ameeicn
foras all.

TIsis program is free and open
ta att, butrogistration is required.
For mobility or communication
access assistance call 967-8554
voice and TDD. We recommend
that you arrive a bit early, sisee
packing is often limited.

Drop-in Birding
Drop by the Skokie Park Dis-

trict's Emily Gales Nature Conter
on May t3 from 8 la 9 am. and
enjoy 00 hoar of birdwatching.
Led by a staff naturalist, this is a
perfect opportunity to practice
yonrbirdwatching skills. Admis-
sian is free. CatI (701)674-1500
to leant more about this exciting
program.

Oakton nets second straight
Skyway Tennis Title

WIsst a difference two days
made for the Oakton Communtty
College tennis team. After losing
on Thursday, April 27 to Elgin
Community College, 4-0, tu a
Skyway Conference dual meet,
the Raiders came back ois Satar-
day, April 29 lo captare the
bagues tournament at Waubons-
eeCommunity College with ad-3
victory overElgin in the finals.

Bath Cakton and EIght ad-
vanced ail four singles and three
doubtesentriestothefinals atPri-
day's fiesttworoandsofcemPett-
tian. Thursday's dual meet be-
tween the Skyway's topS teams
was haltad after Elgin swept the
fear singles matches, but Salue-
day's aches went dawn ta the
wire. Oakton's narrow victory
ennbtedit to share Skyway chum-
pianship honors for the soasan
with Elgin. The Raiders won the

Self Defense Seminar
approaching

Learn the beat way to act and
react to en action which may
canse you haeni, A Self Defense
Seminar has been scheduled for
Saturday, May 13, 9 wm. la
noon at the Nortitbrook Park
District Leisure Center, 3323
Waltera Ave. The staff of
Health Kick will present con-
fronlation and conflict avoid-
astre, types of attacks, aggressor

Parade kicks offNiles Baseball
League'37th season

The Nitos Baseball Leagde
chartered since 1958 is pleased to
announce that on Saturday, May
13 an annual opening day parade
kicking affils 37th season will be
held begiening al the sile of the
former OakScheotlocated al Lee
andOttawa Streets; Niles. In eon-
junctign with approsimatety 200
tee-ball players from the Nitos
Park District and some 400 NBL
halt players, we are planning ta

Bunswick Nues Bowl has
summer league opénings
Broanwick Nites Bowl, local-

ed at 7333 North Milwaukee, has
eipeeings for trams or individu-
als, mea or women interested in
sattuner league bawling. There
are openings weekssights, Man-
days through Fridays at 7 p.m. or
7:30 p.m. Foar people will make
up a team.

There is also a cao-smoking
mixed bowling league on Sun-
days at 7:30 p.m., starting May
21. Men and mames are wet-
come ta sign up. There are 4
bowlers to a team and the cost is
$12 per week, Ladies bawlieg

Gardener's
Grove

Leoking far a place la grow
your vegetables tItis, sumnser?
Loakno further. The Skekie Park
District has garden plots availa-
hIe far rentai from now until No-
vember 1 at Gardener's Grove.
This special site is located ap-
proximately a half u block south
ofMain Street on Leclaire.

The fee is $25 farresideuls and
$30 for non-resideets. Registra-
hue applications arr now availa-
bio at both Devonshire and Gak-
ton centers.

Por more information about
this program, castact Howard at
(708) 674-1500.

titieautrightin 1994.
"A lot of tenuis is a mental

thing," said Doktan coach Tam
Jaeudt. "I'm really not surpnsod
that we were able ta came back
and beattrlginanly two daysafter
they blankedas because oar guys
were -very focused und deter-
mined ta du well io the laurea-
ment."

The key lo the Raiders' wtn
was taking three of the four sin-
glen finals. Hardik Palet was ail-
4, 6-3 winner at Na. 2 singles,
while Oleg Kurabov wan nINa. 3
singles (2-6, 6-4, 6-0), and Nick
leantas scared a 6-1, 6-0 victory
atfourthsingles.

The Raidersrecorded their one
doubles championship al the Na.
3 flight, as Jasan Sassorossi and
Chang Han defeated Elgin, 6-2,
7-5.

psychology, everyday weapons
to catey, distraction lechniqum
and physical and mental fitaess,

Thiu realistic and effective
training prograttt is - ideal for
young women preparing to leave
for college. Registration it be-
ing (alcen at the 1810 Waltees
Ave. office, Call 29l-2980svith
your queutions.

assemble bePrees 9 am. and
9:30a.m. atthe new Oak Park Pa-
cility.

At9:30a.m. the parade wilIde-
part osta Main St. marching east
toward Odell St. and thtin head
south towards Grennan Heights
Park located tit the Southwest
corner of Gketaand Maurer SE.
(diamond #1) where the opening
day ceremonies will begin nl 10

leagues far women only are ow
Tuesday nights at7:30p.m., start- -
ingMay 16.

To sign up for a summer
league, call (708) 647-9433. Ask
for Canale or Tian. When you
sign up for a summer leagae, you-
bawl all summer far a discount.
Brunswick Nitos Bowl will bave
OOW lanosthis sansmer.

MONNACEP Kids'
College offers
Sports Camp

Kids' College, affermi thraugh
MGNNACEP, Gaktan Commu-
nily Colleges Adult Coutinuing
Education Program, will offer a
Summer Sparts Camp at the Des
Plaines campus, 1600E. Golf RtL

A basketball camp far bays
und girls, ages 8-16 starts Ssno 9.
A sedes of five sesnians will be
held through Aug. 4. The camp
will emphasize fundamentals and
team play. Games will be played
daily. All levels are welcome.
Each player receives a l-shirt,
awards and progress reports.
lOch Kilby, head coach of the
Gaklan Raiders Basketball
Team, will candaetthe camp. His
impressive record includes 20
wins perseasan. -

Par mare information or a bra-
chure, call (708) 982-9888.

Maine East Séniors first
- in business skills

9:-,.:..----

Foúr Maine Eastseniors eamedllratpláce trophies at recent
Business Professionals ofAmerica Skjgs Contests. (From left)
AmjiKallka aiNilee, SemenAdanen ofDenPlalnes, LenleyBud-
zlnoklofDes Pthinea, andMargaretBrzostowski ofNiles. West
LeydenHigh School hostedthecompetitlon.

Four Maine East Seniors re- -capta, Second Place in Informa-
cently competed at the Area 15 tion Precenaing Assistant and
BnainessFrofeuaionalnofAmeri- SecondFlaceinBnsineuaLaw, -

caSkillaçonletlaatWeutLeyden Margaret Brozoslowalci of
High SchòoL Winnersoflhecon- l4ilm, First Place in Admimstra-
lestsWere: ' tive Specialists and FiratPlace in

SemenAdanmofDeuPtainm, Keyboarding.
Pirat Place- in OGive Assistant Amy RalBan of Nilet, First
and Third Place in Doemnent Place in Medical Concepts, First
Formatting. - Place in Office Specialista und

Leuley Budzinnki of Des First Flaco in Business Math.
Plaines,FitntPlace in Legal Con- - -

- MONNACEP holds
summer business - courses

MONNACEP
communications
classes available

MONNACEP, - Gakton Cam-
munity College's Adult Continu-
ing Education Fragrnm, is offer-
ing camntuoicatiaos coursils this
summer at Gleebroak North
High School, 2300 Shormer Rd.,
Northbrouk. Registration is now
tnpragress,

English Grammar Refresher
provides a review of grammar,
panctuatiun, dictian and rhetoric
with an emphasis on writing for
basiness and personal needs. Par-
ticipants are asked to bring a
loose-leaf or spiral notebook and
pen and pencil ta the fusI class.
The alms meets for seven
Wednesdays starting June 7 from
ltotOp.m. -

Writing A Short Story focuses
an how la create a story that
works. In-elusa exercises, read-
ing and discussion wilt help par-
licipants- hune their fiction writ-
ing skills and gain a greater
appreciation af the short story as
a farm of personal expression.
Students also learn how ta define
characters and develop narrative
complication and scene. The
class meets far five Wednesdays
startingJnue7 from7 ta 10p.m.

Freelance Writing covers how
to develop ideas, interview, er-
search, target publications, write
snappy query letters md lively ar-
ilotes. Participants also learn how
ta use photos ta help sell articles,
how ta malin multiple sales from
one ideaand hawtoprrparo man-
uscripls for pablishers. The class
meets for sever Wednesdays
startinginue l4fruml to9 p.m.

Far mare information, . call
MONN,°CEP at (708) 982-9808.

St. Martha -

School Parents
Association -

As párt of the St Martha
ScheolparonlsAnsocintionmeet-
ing on Widnenday. May 23. 7
p.5w, in thr Aùdilorium,-an all
sehoolpraductionof Snow While
andthnSevenDwarfswillbepre-
nenled lo St. Martha School fami-
lies.

This - productioa of Snow
White and the Seven Dwarfs re
produced by special atraitgemeist
with Samuel French, Inc. and ta
direclodbyMrt.DawnFalkovilz.
MiasSmanGrosaia directing
llsrcreatiaa of ucenery. .

MONNACEP, Gaktan Cam-
mualty Callege's:Adull Continu-
ing Education Program, is offer-
ing summer business courses far
those who want o start their own
small or al-homo business and to
teachlhtisewho are already rute-
preneurs how ta ran their basi-
ness maresaccesufully. -

The ftillawieg coarsus meet at
Gleebroak North High School,
2300 Shermertyd., Narthbroak.
- Pood Sérvice Sanitation Sa-

, pervisinn belps awaers aud su-
porvisors of food service opera-
lions prepare for the certification
examination required by tho lIli-

_oais Dopart,sseat uf Public
Health. Tapies include sanitary
food handling,-mainlaining a safe
fond rnvieonment and meettng
stale regulations. The osato
givenatthelastclass session. Th
course meets forsevea Mondays
starting Jane 5 from 7 to 9:30
p.m. -

FINANCING AVAILABLE
to Qualified Buyers

Meet md Mingle covers how
ta develop networking tech-
niques. Class exercises will dem-
onstraie small talk techniques
that work how to remember
names, methods for building rota-
tianships and how to call spas
others for help. The class meets
un Monday, Jane 19 from 7 ta 10
p

Baying/Selling frotitAto Z fa-
cuses osi how ta deternsine fair-
marketprico in buying or selling
o business. Participants walk
Ibroagh an actual sale and learn
useful tips an what type of basi-
ness to buy. The class meets ao
Wednrdsay, July 19 from 7 ta 10

p
For moro information, call

MGNN,&CEPaI(708) 982-9888.

Remember
to

Buckle Up!

Ï SUNSET- VILLAGE
I- Manufactured Housing Community

2450 N. Waukegan Road, Glenview, Illinois -

- NEW AND PREOWNED HOMES AVAILABLE

,

Affordable Living in Beautiful Glenview

S'.
S

.-:-
s . - -'e°

asj
I;

ice

Nuwhamun $16starling !rom: ,900
708/724-771 1

Open 7 Days
9-5-

Irish folklore
- - - and mythology .'
The NOes Public LibraryDis- about "dhisnneanchm," the Gaelic

teietthillptesentupmgramfullof lermfortheloreofplacenndnhe - -

Irish tore und myths at t:30p.m,, willlellnirriesofencOunterawith
May 21. Mary Gleemn- Kreter, the faenes- or "good people" un
a native of Ireland, lives in Mil- Kerry people like to call them,
waulcee, Wincontin and it aktive MosIly. Mary wilt tell of n time, - -

in Irish dramatic and cuIteraI ele- fast distpearing in this nge of
rim. She is n founding member - television, when people gathered - -

ofMilwaukeelrishAriawhichis around the foe everynight to-- -

dedicated lo the iuiliatiou, proa- swap fairy tales and ghost tanins -

enlalion, and promotion of Irish and narrIate for the younger gen-
allait, themidwest - eration the mighty deeds of ait- -

MaryhasadegreeinComparn- cientheroen, -

tive Literature with an emphasis - Reaerveuptacebyculling96l-
on mythotogy, butthe myths and 8554, For mobility orcommuni-
folklore of her native Ireland are cation arceau cali 967-8554 -

Isermaininlereal, Sheiswortdng voiceandTDD. Werecommmd -

onabookaboutherchildboodin thatyoiinrriveabitearly.since
rarnlCoanlyKezey, - parking isoflealimtled.

In ltnupmgram she will talk

- Roosevelt summer- Psyéh.
- - class to study cults

With all the stories in today's
mediaregardiag calls, this timely -
cauesrpravides an interesting up-
poetusity ta study these alterna-
dye groups from a social science
poiupective. Readings will be
drawn from anthropology, psy-
chology and social psychology in
aneffort to understusdthe forma-
doe of these grasps and the reto-
tians uf the leader/followers.
Representative cradings include
Duekheim, Weber, Becker, 1ko-
hat, Freud, Zimbardo and-Laser.
Groups to be used as study mate-
rial include National Socialism,
the Macsan Family, the Branch
Davidian and thy People's Tern-
PIO. -

The rohrse will calco to oca-
demie end practical-clinical in-
teocali, This course has a prereq-
-uisite of nino semester huart in
psychology. This prerequisite
may be waived by contacting the
iestructur, Linda Nidethoff at
(708) 437-9200, ext 438. Gpen
registration forsuosmer classes al
Roosevelt University will br au
Monday, May 15 and Thursday,
May 18 from 10 am. tu 2 p.m.
and4tofr3op.m. -

. Fur information ea admission,

SUMMER SCHOOL'N AT OAKTON
Register now! -

Classes begin June 5, 1995
Call ourTouch-Tone number (708) 6351616*

Oakton Community College
I 500 8. Gull Rd. 7701 N. Lincoln Ase.
Des Plainuo (708) 635-1700 Sknbie (708) 635-1400

. . I:

call the university at (708) 437-
9200, ext. 0.

- st. Martha -

Hoñor Roll
Congmtulalions lo the follow-

ing Junior High students who
bavearcepted the arademic chal-
lenge of St, M.artlta School and
have attained Honor Roll status
duringthuThirdQaailer. -

FirstHanors: -

Jane Anpoenral, Nicole Gurry,
Jrnsica Faster, Ashley Gore,
Christopher Gore, Cathy Hwang,
Joyce Jurado, Asubie Lamorena,
Ann Matooty, Onlichoel lataenza-
lik,JonnifreMoscoas, Bryan Na-
bong, Bornadelte Remo, Samh.
Ronanova, KeilyWhalen, Lowell
Yap

SecondHonors:
Andrea Allen. Bill Darband,

NinaFranco,DanHnarher, Cans-
line Tabamo, Michael Wnllen-
berg, Marc Wezawaki, Shibu
Ulalsannan

1995-Shamrock-2 bndreom,
-1 balli, 52 e 12 $33,900

1995-Skyllñe-2 bedrobm,
2 bath, 60x 16 $41,200

1995-Skyline-2 bedroom,
i balh, 52 e 14 $29,900

1993-Fairmont'2 budroam,
i bulh, 52 x 14 reduced

to $1 8,90E
1986-Shamrock-2 bedroem,
I bulb, 48 n 14 $14,900

1983-Comodore-2 bedroom,
i bath, 60 X 14 -$17,500
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Member, MidUily Financial Corporation

STOnING CLÖSE TO
6201 W000 Dempste r Street
MaTon Gr000, tttaroio 60053
t708t 965-4400

We Believe in People. Some banks are charging a lee to do business lace to face.

We don'tf From the teller fo The presidenf we went to stay in fooch. Oar goal is fo saTisfy Theneeds of

our customers through persooaltzed service.

No Minimum Balance Checkin9 Accounts are Available. At our bonh, costs are

being reduced through technology, end the savings passed-on to you. We offer a full range of services

- personal checking accounts with options that include a od minimum balance, certificate ol deposits,

business loans, parsoOut and lend trusts. We dv not charge for Cash StatiSti trahsuclionS,

Stop by to see how we can help you. Be uure to say "hello" fo one of our competent, frtendly

tellers. lt won't cost you a cent -

Nues
. Attempted Burglary

ANiles officer was dispatched
.

to the 8500 black af Overhill on
.

an attempt burglary call April28
after n 75-year-oldNites waman,
rcported hearing atoad noise out-
sideherbedroom window around
9p.m.

- Thevictim said she was watch-
ing television with att of the
house tights off when she heard
the noise and immediatety turned
ea the bedroom tight and went to
dio window sed obsernedherpat-
io tobte had been pushed up

/ agaiaotthehouse under the north-
west bedroom window. She then
contuctedttsepotice.

tnnesdgation of the scene re-
seated that untarown offender(s)
had moved the victims patio ta-
hie au an aid to look into or gain

- entry into thewinctow, ?°y murks
weoe also found on a north win-
dowwhernentrywasauempteail. -

Several footprints were ob-

served in the toil cnde Ihn win-
dows and mound the honte, and
bicycte tracks were also observed
in the wet gauss near the house.
No entry was gained and the of-
fender(s) weeenot located.

PossessionofCannabjs -

A traffic atop was made for a
tond muflier viotakon at 5:20
pm, May 2 in the 9400 htock of
Mitwankee Ave. Theofficerob-
served an odor ofeannabis inside
toe 5979 Lincoln Coatineutat
trinen by a 2t-year.ald Evanston

man,.
The offender was found to

have a Small qaantify of-a greca
leafy substance in his left pant
packet. The offender was
charged with an ordinance viota-
don forpossession of cannabit.

The suspect cannabis was in-
veatoried and field tested posi-
tive. Bond was setap$50.

G] IAV[I
.CANTFItBURY

LANDSCAU'E
LAWN MAINTENANCE INSTALLATIONS

CORE AERATION POWER RAKING
- FERTILIZATION

(708) 470-1313 (312) 282-4527
o Member, tttiaoioLaodocape Cooteaoaro Atossistiea

Ct & (708) 674-4283
'r- 7140 N. Carpenterobcco ¡ SMOKIE, Illinois

Emorium - Vtttege Cruouleg uhupping

Premium Brands of CIGARS:
Partagas e Fuente . Upmann

and many, many more!

Lighters Pipes c Pipo Tobacco Pipe Repairs

50%OFF Fañtasy Figurines
Clearance Sale

Dear Midas Customer,
There is a better way to tecow yotuve gotten the
best exhaust repair

Muffler
challenge

-putisate for exhaust syatem a
repair to Drake SUIC you get

the ht pcmsthle

rÎriAusT sEvc'
SAVE 1O

ON ANY WORX $89 OR T.PmS

I SAVE $Ï5*
ON ANY WOE1( OVER $99

Sore regular OnjeO.

L_
throaua etites atPmt1eetia5dearces_j

-mii,
. u

8600 Gut! Road (Gulf tu Geeousennd) Nilan
-

(7081 296-la7s

7369 N. MiIsosoImo Ayo. (Beteonc Hu,tëiis tu Tnothy) Nies
(708) 647-0407

Driving Under
the Influence -

Nites police received a cati
from Skokin police at about 6:30
p.m. May t reporting an accident
in the 5700 btocts of Howard St.
inNiles. Thedriveroftloeoffrnd-
ing vehicte, a Chicago man, was
reponed leaving the- accidest
scene eastbound on Howard.

The Skotoin Police Department
reported that they had the vehicle
in the 5200 block of Dobseo in
Skokiewith thedriverin custody.

Police viewed the accident
arene and observed heavy dam-
age to a gnard rail. Auto parts in-
eludingtenseu, u hubcap sed wip.
er blaslet were left at the crash
scene. ,Nites police,hask the of-
fender into custody antI the vehi-
ctewasinveatoeiedand towed.

Theoffrndertoldpotice thathe
had drunk three to four beers
prior to operating a motor vehi-
cte. He also admitted to smoking
a PCP-dippcd -marijuana cigar-
etto.

.
The breathatyzer teso revealed

uO.O6btoodatçohotconlent. The
offender was traotspeeted to Lu-
threats General Hospital where
urine andblnod samples were ob-
taiued. The tamples were innen-
turisti and will be sent to a crime
taboratoeyforanalysis. -

The otfenderwas charged with
driving under the influence, deiv-
ing with a smpended drivera li-
cense, leaving the roadway and
failure to leave information after
strikingpraperty.

A $3,000 bond was set and u
couttdatewus scheduled for May
16.

Sùspicious Activities

Police were dispatched to The
parking4ot in the 9lOOblock of
GotfRd. on apotsiblemanwith a
gun catlutabout8p.m. May 3.

A 36-year-oldNites man retal-
edthathnobservedfourunknown
mates ticting suspiciously and
chasing anotherman.

The witness then observed one
of the subierE possibly conceal-
ing whalappeared to he a pipo or
a Isandgan in his sleeve. Ail of
the subjecto then entered a dark
blue 1994 Hyundai and fled the
area.

Rtth1 Theft.
t

The manager ut u store in the
Golf Mill shopping center wit-
nesami u woman in her early 20s
place a shirt and a pair of shorts
valued at $89 under the front of
her own shirt and leave ths store
without paying for the items at
t2:40p.m. May4.

The manager believes that she'
knows who the offender is and
wilt contact police whea she has
mominformutiou.

Internai Theft
Between Dec. 27, 1994 and

í
a

I
One FREE Admission
Wolff's OUTDOOR

: -

Flea Market
At The

Rosemont
Horizon

On Mannheim between
Higgins and Teahy

Open Every Sun. -
7:00am to 3:00pm

rtlwea4.f,,ee 55

LB
-I°reeParking -

April 3, 1995, an l8.year-old Dea
Plaines man employed al a de-
parlment store in the Golf Mill
shepping center marked down
items forcustomers sea total tots
ofahout$346.

The offender admitted to the
markdowns and made restitution
to Ihestore. Theoffenderwas ter-
minatedfn3fls employment.

The store didnat pursue the
matter nor prosecote theoffend-
er.

Criminal Damage
to Property -

A rock er similar type of hard
object was thrown at an 8' by 8'
frost window of a daunt shop in
the 7500 black of Harlem Ave.
sometime between 9:30 p.m.
May2aisd6a.m.May3.

The window sustained a hole
and a "spider.wed" type of crack-
ingpatlern. Costofecpairandee.
ptacemenlis estisosled at $400.

Criminal Damage
toApto

Unknown offender(s) stashed
the four tires on a 38.year-otd
Niles maas 1990 Hoada Accord
and damaged the paint Parish in
numerous areas with an acid type
liquid while the vehicle was
parked in the 8900 hlock of
Washington sometime between
11 p.m. May2and9a.m.May3.

The victim believes the action
mayhavebeen takea agaistat him
by u disgruntled client of his sis-
ter, who is uiawyer. The victim
could notbe specific as to the of-
fender(s). -

The victim's mother's and sis-
1ers autos were-alto damaged in
prtorincidents. .,

Burglary to Veh4cle
, l99Ò Nissan 300ZX was

damaged while it was parked in
the5700block ofTouhy at an au-
tomobile dealership. The vehicle
was missing the front- bumper,
left fender, radiator, air intake,.
left headlamp, t-tops,.eadio, and
thecenterconsole.

A second vehicle was also .
gebot and two glass t-tops were
removed.

Fitness First
Memberships

Fitness First Memberships are
booming. If yos have nel por-
chased year charlee membership
yet, there is stilt time. Step by the
satedtraitertscatodin the parking
tot of Weber Lnissre Center,
9300 Wehre Park Ptaoe (Church
and Gross Point), te previem the
eqsipmeot and oppty fer mom-
bership. Stuffmembers are avait-
able to answer your questions
from to am. until 8 p.m. Man-
days thrasgh Saturdays.

Für more infoeossatian, catt t-
855-I'LL-B-FIT. -
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One FREE Admission
Wolff's INDOOR

Flea Market
750 E. Rand Rd. (Rt.12)

Mt. Prospect
1/2 mile east of Rt. 83
Every Sat. & Sun.
9:00am to 5:00pm

Rain or Shine!

B

National Bicycle
Safety Month

blSecreiaryofState
,. GeergrH. Ryan
. May is National Bicycle Safe-

ty Month asd bicyotists are urged
to brash op os their bicyoté safel'
skills- and rutes uf the road.
Yaung peuple have the highest
rate afiojuries atad deaths is bioy-

-cte crashes with vehicles. In
t993, 13 out of 28 bicyctists
kitted in vehicto-relaled crashes - -

in Ittinais were ages 5-14.
Among 3,663 iojuries reported,
toarc than unr-hhtf(t,595) mere
io that ago group.

Q. What are the mast implar-
tantdafcnsus farbicycte safety?

A. Obvy stop signs aud
tights und observo right-of-way

. Before crossing au inter-
seotiau, took fur caes und mâke
eye contact with the drivers ta en:
sure that you have bers sees. tIse
are signals sa tes drivera know
whesyeu aretarning.

. When riding ut sight, wear
whitv vr reflective ctothing.
Make sued your bikn has a frunt
tightthatshines aptu500feet and-
u rear, red reflectar thät can be
seen furuplu 600feet.

Q. Should bicyclists ride in
the sume er nppusitr direction as
uthur vehicles?

A. The tow requiers bicy- -

disto tu ride eu the right side of
the ruad in the sume directian as -

other txaffic. They also màyeide
us sidewalks us tang as they yield -

tu pedestrians.
Q. Does Ittinuis tow require

bicyclists te wear helmets?
A. Na. But, wearing e bet-

metdrasdcatty reduces the risk uf
head injuries. Ofthe 28 fatalities
in l993ioaoe were wearing bel-
mets. - -

For a free copy of the Bicycle
Entes of thetcead, write ta-the
Secretary uf State's Driver Ser-
vices Department, Traffic Safety
Division, 2?et S. DirkuunPark-
way, Spniugfield, IL 62fl3.

,

Children invited.
to go to 'BAT' -

Children can learn the bas(c
skills necessary tu treat commun
injuries,. identify huetufut situa-
tians aud rrspand tu emergen-
cies. Basic Aid Training (BAT)
wilt teach 'yuangsters techniques
concerning rescue breathing,
choking, fore and paisan with an
emphasis us prevention. An
Americao Red Crass certified in-
straclar will instruct this North-
break Perk District 6-bosr, 2.day
cuarse beginning May 20 fer S-
-ttyearutds, -

Ifyos wauld like paar child to
participatc, call 291-2900 or ssap
by the Park District's t8tO Wut-
turs Ave., registrudun office.

Sports, Non.Sporì I
Card, Memorabilia I

& ComicShow I

2 SHOWS!-May 19, 20 & 21 1

audjunelo&'tl I

Fri. 5pm-- 9pm I

Sat. & Sun. 9am - 3pm
At our Mt. Prospect I

- - . location, inside .

the Market (Separate)
I

Vendor or other info
about any of our shows
- 1708.1 529-9590

i

. Morton
Grove

Reckiess Driving
A 25-ycae.oldNiles man driv.

ing a 1990 Buick was stopped in
dm6700 blockofllcmpsterdriv-
ing 74 mph in a 35 mph zone at
2:2fta.m.May7.

Theoffeadnrtoldpoliccllsathe
was involved in a Unifie alteren-
tian at North Ave. in Chicago
wilha ll.yeae-old Morton Grove
man driving a 1986 Chevrolet.
The other vehicle was also
clocked ut 74 mph in a 35 mph
zone.

Both drivers related that they
had the altercation and that the
25.year-old subject pursued the
l7-yearold from chicago lo
MortonGrove, The drivers drove
through the Morton Grove Police
Department parking lot but did
notstopandnotifypolice.

Bothrelatedthattheothnrdriv-
er disobeyed red lights and stop
signs. The subjecls signed corn-
pIllai and were charged with
rechens driving. A court dale
wassetforjunel2.

Criminal Damage
to Vehicle

Offender(s) ankoown dam-
aged both mirrors, both front
doors and the stereo antetina ana
6t.year.old man's 5981 Otdamo-
bile sometimebetween 8 p.m.
May6andmidnightMayl.

The victim related that at 7:15
p.m. May 6, prior to his vehicle
being damaged, he observed u
l7.yeae-asld Morton Grove youth
driving a 1986 Chevrolet go
through the stop sign se Emerson
and Marion. The victim said that
he gsvn din subject a disappmv.
ing look at which the subject
made sa obscene gesture.

-

The suspect denied being in-
volvgdinthcincidentandtohlpo-
lice that be was at home from 8
p.m. to 11:30p.m. Muy 6 and
thenwentoutwithfrmends,

Battery
A 23-year-old Westchester

man, who is employedas acepen-
seusorby acompany in Dowser's
Grove,said thut at 9 p.m. May 3
hnwenttoareaidencein the 7700
black ofDuvis to reposneas a 25-
year-old MorIon Grove man's
1993 Hoada Civic for non-
payment.

The repossenuor presented uts
idnatification card and advised
the offender that his car was
about to be repossessed. The of-

-
frndurauemptedtopay off there-
possessor ia order to keep bis car.

When the repotneuSor retened,
Ilse offender sas'd," t guess I golIa
let you take the car," and catted
his home. Tite offender then
tricked the victim in the left shin
andgroin area,leaving the victim
stutosed, The offender entered
biuvehicleandtledwesthoandon

. Davis, Thevictimpursuedtheof-
fender in his own car, but lost
sightof him atOzark.

The victim's girlfriend was
present during the incident. but
wan loo far awayto wimmu Ihr
battery. She did, however, see
the offender lake off in the velli.
ein. The victim did not request
medical attention and them were
novisiblesignsofinjuey.

Police coatacted Ike offender
to advine him of tIte complaint
againsthim and told him that the
victim would not sign u corn-
plaint as long as the offender
wouldallowthevthicletobe Ink-
en.

The offender eefused and said
that he would not tisai himself in

on the battery charge that eve-
tsiisg.

Retail Theft
An emptoye se a grocery store

hi the 8800 block of Waukegan
Rd. observed a 73-year-old Chi-
cago woman place items inside
her coat and clothing atabout 11
a.m. May 5. The offenderwatked
past Ibe cash register arsd was ap-
prehendedoataidethestore,

The offender was brought to
theMerlon Grove Police Depart-
mentwhereitwas discovered that
she baa had 113 ameuta for theft
and l6conviclions.

The items stolen were valued
utsbout$7e. Theoffentterworea
smock under her coat which had
the bottom hem folded up and
safety pinnedto hold items.

Felony charges wer approved
anducourtdatesetforMay 30.

A 38-year-oldChicago woman
was observed concealing six
watcbm valued at $150 in the
pocket of her blazer t a store in
the 7200 block of Dempsler nt-S
p.m. May 1.

The offender continued to
shop antI purchased some other
items,butdidnotpay for the con-
crated watches prior to exiting
the store. She wan handcuffed
and transported to the police sto-
ties,

Thuoffenderwas charged with
retail theft and assigned a court
thteofiane t2.

Suspicious Activity

A 32-year-old woman was oh-
served walking in the 9100 block
ofWaukegan at 5:30p.m. May 6.
It appeared that she was auemp-
ing to solicit.

She spoke with two mea and
conlinned walking north on
Waukegan. The suspect - was
slapped by police at Bockwillc
Shu admitted to being a protti-
tute, bet deuied ever working in
Morton Grove.

The spspect said that the Iwo
mnncamenp o her withoatpruv-
ocutiuu, She atto said that she
was recently releasedfrum Cuuk
CoustyiailfursulicitatiOn.

A criminal history chock
showed that the suspect was
wanted on an anentradilable war-
ruatoetofPortlantl. Dro,

Possession of Cannabis

A 19-yam-old Wihnelte man
was observed driving a 1991
Chevrolet Camaro math on
Ozark at Maple SI. without a
frontplateutl:40P.m. May 6.

The vehicle was pulled over
and the police officer observed
what appeared to be u half.
smoked matijnaaacigaeetlu lymg
in the ashtray. The vehicle was
searched and rather dreg para-
phernalia were found.

The leafy green subatunrn in-
side the cigarette tested positive
fop cannabis and was weighed se
.Sgzanss. AcourtdatewassetfOr
July12.

Burglary to Auto
Unknown offender(s) entered

a 19-year-old Morton Grove
woman's unlocked 1985 Buick
Regal while it was parked in thn
5600 block of Church between
11:30 p.m. May 5 and 8:30 p.m.
Mtiy6.

A wallet containing tendit
carda and a driveu°s Intente, mis-
cellaneOns- clothing and video-
laites were taken from the velli.
cte.

Thetotalvalucoftheitems,ex.
eluding the unknown value for
thevideolapes,waa$75.

Cask Csunty Sheriff Michael
P. Sheutnan is warning citizens
throughout Ihn county tu beware
of aver-Ihe-phose solicitations
fremcatters ctaimisgto represent
the Sherifl"s Office.

Sheahun issnod the warning uf-
ter his efface received uumereus
complaints ubeot telephone solio-
stations bp individuals seeking
cash dunatians far a Drag Abuse
Resistance Education (DARE)
program. The DARE program is
Ceok County is funded entirety
by the Sheriff's Office and dues
Set rely on any fuadraisiug mu-
nies.

"The public shuutd kasw that
there is no emptoyee is the Slier-
ifS's Office authorized ta solicit
meaey for any departmental pro-
gram," Sheahan said.

Peticu und fire departments
throughout the county have re-
ported recnivisg numerous cam.
plaints regarding similar usas-
thutired solicitations. These
making the solicitations often
identify themselves as members
of tow enforcement agencies,
such as the Ceuk County Sher-
iffs Office or fraternal putice er-
gusizatiuns.

-Police Ne
-Sheriff warns of unlawful solicitations

White seme police anions con.
duct fundraisingcumpaigns over
the phone, Sheriffs Deputies and
most law enfuecement ufficoes
from other agencies are strictly
forbidden to make sotiuitutisns
fer dsnatiens while acting in an
ufficialcapacisy.

According le Sheriffs Police
isvestigatues, most callers claim
they urn seeking cash donations
for programs aimed at fighting
drug abuse amung the ybung.
They thenoffertu cornu personal-
y to the home te pickup the puy-

L

rth hor
MUFFLER & BRAKJIS

FREE

ment. In sume cases, the sulicin
1ers have asked the victims to
tupe the cash donation tu their
dears for pick up taler that eve-
sing.

"People should be suspicious
uf any caller that asks for men-
uy," Sheahun said. "No matter
bsw legitimate or worthy u cause
mightsoand, you should sever be
quick tu make a cash dunution
based on a phone canversation
withan unfamiliar caller,"

-I
7420 N. Milwaukee I

Niles,1L60714 I

17081 I

6478717
DAN vRANJEn Mevuger :

Computerized
Wheel Atignment

With Purchase of 2 Struts
(Parts Extra) I

s . Expiresl/95 _
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Senators welcome Consul
General of Poland to Senate

AssistantSenate MajorityLeader WalterDudycz (at fight) and
State Sen. Robed Raica (at left) welcome MichatA. Grochoiski

.andhis wife, Julih'a Rakowicz-Grocholska (middle), to the Ginois
Senate. Grocholskils the Consul General, MinisterPlenipotenti-
a,yofthe Republic ofPolandsince 1992. Alsoseenhere areAs-
Sistant Senate Majority Leader Stanley Weaver (second from
left) and Illinois Treasurer Judy Bear Topinka (second from
right).

Oakton offers Professional
Business Seminars

The Jnditute for Buoinoss sod DOS is a follow_up to the boro-
Professional Devetopmont at dactoxy class. Topics include
Oakton Community College is customization of WordPerfect,
offersug seminars in accousting manipulation of document for-
and finance, microcomputers, su- mattiug and advanced features
pervtston and management de- such as creating tables and out-
velopmeut and materials and lines, sorting data and merging
mmufacturing management at 131es. The seminar menu an
the Des Raines campus, 1600 E. Tuesday, May 23 from 9 am. ta 5
GoliRd. p.m. Thofoeis$225.

TttsprOVtng Bottom Lino The Now Supervisor: Matting
Thoough lmptcmontattou nf a the Transition covers the basic
Quahty Cost Peognam onvors management fanctinus and rom-
how to improve profiE and tut- mnn mistakos so avuid. Partici-
siate and maintaia a qnality cost pants learn how to estabtish
program to reduce uvorati costs. themselves as supervisor through
The seminar meets ou Saturday, effective cummanicatioa,drlega
May 20 from fr30 am. tu 5 p.m. tina teetsaiquos, huudtiug diffs-
The fnots $225. calt employees, preparing perfur-

Advanced WordPerfect 6.0 manco targeu, controlling time
k und motivating employons to
I LEGAL NOTICE I

maximum pruductivity. The
Notice is hereby given, pmsu- semtnar meets un Wednesday,

sut tu "Au Act in retutiou tu the Muy24fromh:30a.m.tuspm
uso of au Assumed Name in the Cycle Cçnnttng fur Inventory
conduct or transuction of Basi- Accuracy focuses un the funda-
ness in the Stato," as amended, meutat prtnerplos uf tnvnutury
that a coDification was filed by control, ABC aaalysts, cycle
the andersigned with thn County 000nttng and thetr direct tmpact
Clerk of Conk County. Filo Nu. un tuventury record uccurancy.
0027692 na April t8, 1995, un- Thn seminar meets on Wednes-
der the Assumed Name nf day, May 24frum 8:30 am. tu 5
'Pcugress" lndepctident Multi- p.m. Thofeots $225.
patpnse Consulting Center with Por mure information, coatact
the pluce of business located at 5mtnurregis5ratinn at (708) 635-
9509 cIrons Point Rd., Unit "D", 1932.
Skukie, IL 60076. Tho tt-uo Raume(s) and residence address nf -

owner(s) is: Samoilnvich Dmitci, Ruzeck426 liacelwoud Terrace, Buffalo
Grove, IL 60089; ShuruvaNatal- MarineCpt.StovnnR Ruzeck,
ta, 9509 Gruss FumI Rd., Skokie, a 1988 graduate nf Nutre Dame
IL 60076. High School nfNiles, recently ce-

cetvnd a Meritorious Mml. Ru-
zeck was cited for outstanding
service while assigned with lut
Landtug Support Battalion, 1st
Force Service Support Group,
Marine Corps Base, Camp Feu-
dicton, Calif.

CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT
8.05 u/u

Yield to Maturity
$20,000 Minimum, nr a

7.85 a/
TAX DEFERRED INVESTh4ENT

Colt for m. Appui.ttmeot
(708) 205-9300

DANIEL FISHER & ASSOC.
666 Dundee Rd.,Suite 502

Nnetbbraak, iL
wi,i a a ,aas,m,s e.»a ,,, &, p&,,O.

LEGAL SERVICES REASONABLE FEES
ARNSTEIN and ZELLER

AITORNEYS AT LAW
RESIDENtIAL & COMMERCIAL REAL ESTATE CLOSINGS . LEASES.

PURCHASE A SALE OF BUSINESS . CORPORATIONS . PARTNERSHIPS.
WILLS . PROBATE . ESTATE PLANNING . COMMERCIAL COLLECTIONS.

EVICItON . FORECLOSURE . CIVIL LmGATION . MARS AL.

9933 N. Lawler, Skokie (708) 677-5440
EVENING & SATURDAY APPOINTMENTS - OLD ORCHARD AREA

Puralube to Tax advice for small
license UOP
HyLube Process
- UOP and Paralabe, Inc., a
newly formed Philadelphia.
based compaay, aunnuaced the
they have concluded an agree-
ment fue Paralabe In have world-
wide ase of the GOP HyLube
Peccoas In re-refine used labeicat-
Ing oils into commercial-grade,
highqaalitylabrieautpmdue

According te Paralube chair-
mau, Dr. Heinz Schimmelbasch,
the company intends ta form a
glabal network of maderalely
steed plmts to re-refine used oil
based upen UOP'a leehttuloRT,
Although the lerma of the agree-
ment were Sot disclosed, GOP
President and CEO Michael D.
Winfinld indicated that UOP will
have the option In participate in
Puralube's -ventare as a share-
holder. -

Paralube's first re-refining fa-
cility will be ennslracled on the
casI enasl ufthe Guitad Slates, It
will have the capacity Io process
appranimalely 16 million gallons
of spent lubricating nil annually.
Several nitesinthe Delaware Val-
ley are presently under considera-
Itou, with startup scheduled for
early 1997.

UGFisaworldwide licen:;arnf
process lechnalagy for the ern-
lettmrefiaiug,pelrucheadeal, gas
processing, feud and environ-
mnntal indaslrien, The company
is owned by AlliedSignal, Inc.
audUnion CarbideCurpurat on.

Resolution marks -
- 75th anniversary
of Suffrage -

Cook County Commissioner
Poter Silvestei (9th Dislricl),
sponsored a ensotution con000m-
orating 75 years nf women's suf-
frage. Women wore not original-
ly granted the right In participate
in government and after many
decades of men und women
working towards saffrage for
women, women were grunted the
right tu vote by the passage of the
t9thAtnendntenljn 1920.

Tltis year marks the 75th anni-
versary nf Iba 19th Atneudment
und is intended tu educate the
cntntttuuity regarding the
achievements of women and the
importance of the right-In vote in
achieving fuit equality for worn-

.
e:- is nit areas ufAnserican socie-
ty.

"Throughout ourhisluey wem-
en have shows strength, intelli-
gonce and perseverance," noted
Commissioner Silveslri. - "The
Cook County Board of Commis-
sioners recognizes-und applauds
-the roll uf womea in developing
ourAmericun democracy and su-
ciety."

I LEGAL NOTICE J
Notice is hereby given, pur-

nantit lo "An Act in relation la
the use ofati Assumed Name hi
the conduct or transaction of
Business in the Statu," as
amended, that a certification
was filed by the undersigned
with the County Clerk of Cook
Ceanty.

File No, DO27694 on ApeO
19, 1995. Under-the Assumed
Name ofRobunt Company with
the piare of business located at
295 S. Grove Ave,, - Dea
Plaines, tI 60016,

The trae name(n) and resi-
dence address of Owner(s) is:
Nancy L. Stewart, 295 S.
Grove Ave., Den Plaines, IL

business
- Many cosE associsled with np-

crating abusiness are lax deducti-
hIe, but the las laws gnveenipg
business deductions are complex.

- To help small business owners,
and particulary sole propneloes,
she illinois CPA Soctety provtdes
answers lo some of their most
enmatan questions.

Q' How do I determine whet
hind ofbusiness expenses are de-
dactible?

A. Tax laws specifies that de-
daclible expenses mast be "ordi-
naty," meaning they are casto-
mary or typical for your
particular situation, and "noces-
satT," meaning they are helpful
and appropriate ta your particular
businens. Typical expenses that
fall mb these categorios includo
office supplies, business laxes,
legal and accounting services, re-
pairs andmainlenance, employee
salaries, and depreciatiun,

Q. I've heard thet I can talco an
immediate deduction for equip-
ment I bay for my business. How
does this work?

A. A special expensing allow-
ence pormila you to claim an im.
mediale business deduction for
np to $17,500 of qualifying
equipment costs io one year, in-
stead of depreciating thuse costs
Over a number of years. The ex-
pensing deduction cannot exceed
the taxable income derived from -

year business, bat costs tisaI-
luwed ander this limitation may
ho carried forward foras anlirnil-
ed number of years. In addition,
expensing is phased nut, dollar
for dollar, when your equipment
parchases exceed $200,000,

Q. Jaded Io steel a bnsinrss lust
year, bat things didn't work out
and thud Incluse shop. CanI stilt
dedactmy start-np costs?

A. Yes. You can dotad cosE
yon incurred afleryon made your
decision Io go into boniness.
These costs, which cas include
nqaipmcul leases, permits and li-
censes, are deductible in the year
tu which year business fails.
However, you may ant deduce
cotls,sechas marlçetrrsearch, in-
cweedtn acquirgitiformaliun that
you needed prier to matting year
decision loopen a business.

Q. One of my customers owes
me cloxeto $10,000 that I'm an-
likely to collect. Can I claim a de-
duction fortEs amount?

A. When someone ewes you
business money that you cannot
collect, you arr entilled 10 a de-
duetion for the amount of the
business baddebt. If your compa.
ny uses the carh method of ax-
counting, items deduct a bad ichs
only if it itscutoed an actual cash
lossortfthe amount was included
in income. If ynur company uses
acemal accounting, you may de-
duct a bad debt in the years in
which il becomes partly or totally
worthless. Tu subulantiale your
deduction, be soca to build
records showing that the debt has
become oneullectible.

Q. t used quilo a few indeprn_
dent conlracturs over the past
year. WIsul arernytas obligations
wtthrespecl lo these individuals?

A. If you paid an independent
conlraclor (as indivdinol who in
not incorporated) $600 nr more
during 1994, you most provide a
Form 1099-MISC, Miscellaue
uns Income, lo the conlraclor hud
peovtde similar information to
theIRS..

Q. WItal do I need to mow
about deducting meal and euler-
tainmenlcxponsrs?

A. Te earn a deduction or basi-
ness meals and entertainment ex-

60016. - ;::' nustnes mast b? dis-

before, or immediately after the
event. Your deductinuis limited
to 50 peccenl of the cost of quali-
find expenses, and you musI have
a receipi for any expendilurc of
$25 or more. You also need lo
record the business relationship
of the person entertained, the
business putpose, and the place,
dateand cost of the meal.

Q. What is the deadline for
making deductible contributions
so aretiremenl plan?

A. That depends on the type of
plan. Yon haveantil Ilse dele your
tas return is due (without cuten-
sinns) lo establish and contribute
to an ladividual Retirement Ac-
count (IRA). For a Simplified
Ernplayee Pension (SEP) plan,
you can establish and make de-
daclible contributions to the plan
up until the dale year laxretlirn is
due, including extensions. To de-
duel Keogh plan contributions on
your 1994 retorts, you must have
established theplanby December
31, 1994. However, you have un-
tilyoarfilingdeadline - including
exlenxinns - lo make your deduct.
ible contribution.

CPAs point nul that melting
the most ofvaluable business de-
duclious such as these is one way
savvy ' business ownors keep
more of whal they earn - and ea-
sure amore profitable future.

For additional information
about business deductions, call
the Illinois CPA Society at (312)
or (800) 993-0393 ext. 240 lo ab-
tain a copy nf a fact-filled bro-
chore, "Tax-Trimming Tips for
Small Businesses - A Guide from
CPSs. (Fradad Number
889531). /
Nues resident
tops in April real
estate sales

owners

Iliaa Farrell
Nibs resident, ilisaFanrell was

recngntced us the "Salesperson of
the Month" for April, at ERA
Callero & Cedan Really. She led
thereal estate soles team toubusy
month of sales ut the Niles bused
Realtor.

Besides her efforts as a real es.
tale ugeul, Ilisa is very involved
tu the Nues consntueity. She is
ucltve in the Worneos Club of
Niles, The Nelson elemenlary
P.T.A., act cub scout pack #45.
In addtann, she does VOluslecr
WorkuttheNiles Trident Center.

ERA CaSero ti Catino had a
buty month of sales in .April,
helped by the lowering mortgage
telerest rutes. They expect tu
hove a busy Muy, partially duo to
the evatlabitiry of some special
mortgage money for first time
home buyers. tu additioc, they
have been using a 16 slop market-
tug plan that has been very suc-
cessful in bringing home sellers
undbayerslogether.

Credit card comparison shoppers find
- 'Complete' value

Now value conscious credit
curd holders have a new way 10
cash in onthetrpurchuscs. Amor-
ileeb, through Household Bank,
is offering a second cash back
feature on the Complete Card--
the credil cand wilh a calling card
frutare. This makes il one of the
firstcredilcards tu offeracsxbre-
tuer on both purchases and phone
culls.

ThnAmeritechComptnteMas-
terCardfVixa now offers holders
up tu 1 percnntcash bockon cred-
it card purchases with un limit on
how much cash back can he

Baxter sells 62,000-sq. ft. facility in Nues
Baxter Healthcarn Corp., the

medical supplies und services
giant, has completed the disposi-
tian of a 62,010-square-foot re-
scorch und developmentitight
manufacturing facility located ut
6600 W. Touhy Ave. in suburban
Nitos.

The single-story property, dr-
vetopcd in 1965, tnovrd off the
market in less than three months,
occording to CB Consmerciat

earned. All this with world-wide
acceptability.

-The new cash back feature is
simple: Customers receive i per-
cent cmb hock on annual credit
card charges equal to or mare
than 52,000, and .5 percent cosh
back on annual charges less than
$2,000. Cash back accrnes on au
unnuatbasix ondis uwardedin the
form ofachock mudepayabte di-
redly to the cardholder al the end
offre year.

Cardholders already receive
lo percent cash bock au Ameri-
tech CatlingCard cutis, both local

Real Estate Group's WI-I.
"Tony" Eager and Chip Gatto,
who along with The Trammell
Craw Company reprrsnnsedBax_
term the sale.

The facility, with 14,500
square feet ofoffsce spuce, served
os the hrodquarters fer Ihr V.
Mueller suegical instruments di-
vision which is being consolidaI-
ed into other Baxter operations.

I

FAST AUTO LICENSE & Ì1TLE SERVICE

CURRENCY EXCH.htlGh

OAKTON-WAUKEGAN
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

WESTERN UNION AGENCY
8018 WAUKEGAN RD., NILES -

967-7770 -

I CASH ADVANCE WITH VISA Oi MASTERCARD I

I
HILES CITY STICKERS NOW AVAIl-ABLE I

_ I p_._ I k. i 'r-.r,

I

and long distance. Thn combina-
lion of cash back and a calling
card discount now means signifi-
cant savings for Complete Card
customers.

The Complete Card, with so
annual fee, is offered as either a
MasterCard of Visa. le is issued
by Honseheld Bunk and serviced
by Household Credit Services,
Inc. Nearly one million peuple
usetheCompleteCard, end mcm-
brexhip has grown by 30 percent
annually since 1991. Interested
customers should cull 1-(800)
695-CARDfornxore details.

Thr buyer was Preston Indus-
Ines, a Nibs-based pablishnr of
trade publiculions and manufac-
turor of laboratory refrigerolion
equipment, which is expanding
its opeeations.

Preslan Industries, which
plans to tako occupancy by yeso-
end, was represented by Brian
Netxky of The Rose Group. Thn
askingprice was $2.3 million.

Insurance hotline good
source for information

illinois residents who want er-
curate and timely information
about their insarance queslions
should call the illinois Insurance
Holline, accarding lo Slate Sena-
tor Walter Dudycc (R-Chicago).
The lelUfree Holline number is 1
(800) 444-3338.

Now in ils fifth year of service,
this free, statewide consumer-
information service provides an-
swers to questions on all types of
insurance to over 1,000 people
each mouth.

The Holline is slaffed by pro-
fessional consultants who have
years of experience in tise insu-
rance industry. The nlOffcas also
help Spanish-speaking callers as
well.

"No insaraece is sold through
the Hoiline, nur are ony campa-
nies or agents endorsed, but the
consultants can give you infer-
maties au a company's financtal
standing or complaint records,"
Senator Dadycz said. "This is
alsn a wonderful place to turn to
when you aro looking for answers
on any aspect of your insxranco

SEISIOg I(t'rEI, tnsntt Gqngt, Pesie Rittge-Dtt PSIItEO,
tnstuost-Cditatt Pgk, Go ø(iff'Cnt Ifntet, Gtttoitte-fotktnnk

NICOLOSI'S
PROFESSIONAL DRY CLEANERS

& TAILORS
HARLEM & MILWAUKEE

i (312) 763-9447

J -

PAINT WAGON
- 8014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.

966-5460

I

needs. "
The Huilinn will also send edn-

cational literature free of charge.
Pur example, they offer consu-
mer booklets on car oct home-
owners insurance, Both bru-
chures give you tips on how to
tuve money. Also covered in
thesebrochores is bosic "flats end
bolts" information about general
tesarance coverage.

The Holline operases from 9
a.m. to 4 p.m., Monday through
Friday, at 1 (800) 444-3338 and is
funded by the 01jun15 lusurance
industry. *****-
-* tho,y

* -- *_
* _ii.l *

U B Oaanus sonde

ERA CALLERO & CATINO
REALTY

7800 MILWAUKEE AVE.
967-6800
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... . -. si FOR FREE ESTIMATh GALL
(708) 863-6255

.,

An,ei

: SPGREii\
LAWN CARE TREE CARE/ .FERTILIZING . .DEEPROOTFEEDING

. CRAB GRASS & WEED CONTROL TREE SPRAYING ,!j
.INSECT&DISEASEÇONTROL .FREEESTIMATEG

o - CORECULSVATION

-

A-1 Contractors Inc.
"The Complete Package"
(708) 824-5991

Brick Paver and Concrete Specialists
. Driveways Patios Walks Stoops

Foundation Walls
Quality Workmanship at Affordable Prices

FREE ESTIMATES Unilock Chicago, Inc.
506 Zenith Drive, Glenview, IL 60025

Beautiful Plush In All Popular Colors
INCREDIBLE PRICES

LEES fr LILeY

MANN INGTON
NO-WAX $18900
KITCHEN VINYL

INSTALLEDUPTO9X12

Everyday Is SENIOR CITIZEN DAY - i 5% OFF
Convient in Home Shopping Available

L. TREVINO CARPET & TILE
5853 W Lwr,,OPAVe, ChícSgD, IL 80630

31 2-736-6028

OLYMPIC
PLUMBING & SEWER

Affiliated With Omega Plumbing
COMPLETE PLUMBING & SEWER

We do Sinks to Sewers - Faucets to Repipes
YouName It . . .We Dolt

lo% SENIORCITIZEI\IS DISCOUNT
All Work Guaranteed - i 00% in Writing

SpecialiZiRg in Low Water Pressure
We Are Experts in Complete Kitchen is Bathroom Remudeliog

Esfablislied$iflCO 1937

(708) 795-0331 (708) 788-5312
FREE ESTIMATES - Licensed Bonded & Insured

II Il
I1t11:il;:l

THE BUGLE NE SPAPERS

10_00 TO

12.50
SEER.

IONI

. Petunias. . . spscu ArLAr

. New Guinea
Impatient $25 22°°

. . 4por FERIO

Potted Roses Many in Bud
Mature Perennials Container Grown

SEIECTFROM 055 FULL LINEOFPOTTED&

aAÌlGING PLANTS IN OUR LACRE GREENHOUSE

bUHO a
e

s
pican O

ALL PLANTS
GROWN IN OUR

, LINCOLN WOOD
GREENHOUSE

LENNOX
QuaÜfr proven over Raie.

higerHet
COMPRESSOR

1 0-YEAR
FACTORY GUARANTEE

r $2000
: Rebate
INOT GOOD IN CONJUNCTION

WITH ANY OTHER OFFER I ASK FOR DET

I,

URHAUSEN BROS
GREENHOUSE

Established in 1922

6973 N.E. Prairie Rd., LinCOlflWOOa

(I BLOCK EAST OF CRAWFORD AVENUE)

(708) 6754573
Mon-Sat. 8A.M.-8P.M. Sun. SA.M.-SP.M.

. Marigolds. . .
12° . Geraniums. . °2 °24°°

OFACX AFLAT
.

4½ For prolo

- - $080 $1 495
. BegUnlaS. . . .

OPALE APLAT

_ 2° °14°. ImpatienS. . .
IO FLAT

THE QUIET ONE

5 YEAR
FACTORY ALL PARTS

WARRANTY

ENERGY SAVER - UP TO 78%+ A.F.U.E.
. WARM COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS

QUIET PERFORMANCE --,
o

I

I

ILSI

J
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. Kitchens

. Bathrooms

. Windows & Doors

. Room Additions

. All Carpentry

. Decks & Fences

. Plumbing Fixtures

. Quality Cabinetry
(Compare Our Value
To The Chain Stores)

s Free Estimates
s Design Services

. Licensed Bonded Insured

II . :
I, I. s

I

THE BUGLE NE SPAPERS

Since 1952

Quality Service - Value

Thu rutes and leans died below ara subject to change wUhoot notice. Rates ero cpda ed each Thursday byd pro. tor the tollowing weeks editions.
. These InstitAtions are Illinois Residential Mortgage Licensees

.4
DiMaria Builders.
& Distributors

-I ....T..

SPRING FLING
FREE Installation

Now Until June 20th

Clear Up Your Questions
About Windows

Send fcrear frc beekiel, Wiedew Shopping.
O ',irr E ,g,,

Id I d L

GREAT LAKES
II IO Wd I \XINDO\\

Lin S,.r. Zip

AC,,rae.

DiMaria Builders
5700 W. Dempster St.

Morton Grove. IL 60053
(708) 965-0674

s i -

_7, .,'SkL

INSTITUTION LOAN
TYPE

DOWN
PAYMENT TERM RATE POINtS APR

MAINE MORTGAGE CO.
430 Touhy Ave.
Park Ridge, IL 60068
(708) 292-6500
(Broken

Fixed
Fixed

Adjustable
Adjustable
Adjustable

5%
5%

10%
10%
10%

30
15

5/5 Arm
3/3 Arm
i Year

8.375
7.750
7.750
7.375
6.750

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

CALL OUR
24 HOUR

RATE
HOTLINE

17081 543-7423

Arm 25% 5/5 Arm 9.000 0.00% 5-12 Units
NBD BANK
One S. Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridge, IL 60068
(7081 518-7100
(Lenderl

Fixed
Fixed
Fixed

Fixed/Jumbo
5/1 Arm

5%
5%
5%
5%
5%

30
15
10
15
5

8.750
9.250
8.250
8.250
7.750

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

8.750
8.250
8.250
8.250
8.601

II
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M. I. Your Residential & Commercial Lawncaro ProfossuniIs

WE SPECIALIZE IN:

. Lawn Maintenance

.Edglng
. Bush Shaping
. Tree Trimming & Removal
Sodding
. Cuitivaflon

T

. Planting of Annuals & Bushes

WE INSTALL:
. Ponds
. Retaining Walls
. Custom Waterfalls

CnlI tor .. Fr Lm.dswwe Evalrn.tlou
SEASON RATES AVAILABLE

708-358-1955

s

.5

_-_ASON SALE

i1i EaEittr
11 Ca!! 1-800-922-8050

or 708590-O I 99

THE BUGLE NE SPAPERS

M

MIKE Nifli CEMEÑT CONTRACTORS
FREEESTIMATES

Niles, Illinois 60114 (708) 965-6606

r $100FF -T

ANY DRAPERY CLEANING ORDER
WIthThhsCoupon-MIffl,.mS SeMe.)

TSpecializing In
Complete Take Down

& Re-Hang Service
Nt VeuidWith Ai.YOTherOMPO,0000FI OIOi,..b.

I_ E,.Oi,e,5/TIISS -

!Thmi&QuwdTth19Z2
YowSagn ¶2bç guamnfteí

7166 West Domptor st. 1335 Dompstr St.in tht Lo.oro PIo in the Dt.Wot Plaza
(t$empster at Harlem) (Dempoter at Greenwood)

470-8622 692-4234

Cleaners

p. -

No poiotiogeruu. S000Mooeyf
Custom sioos made to your exact
window measurements.
. 100% Solidninyl to conucree cnergy

stay beautiful.
. Witdsws tlt_iofsrosnyinsrde cleoniog.
. Escinsion LifeTime Limited Warronty.

==
For FREE ESTIMATE!

WE MUST KEEP

OUR INSTALLERS WORKING

; PRESEASOÑ
TRAD IN
SPECIAL!
Receivé . . a$7500

PER WINDOW!

; P

I II I

BONUS!

II

FREE Low E Glass
To First25 People Who Respond To This Ad!
Low E with argon keeps the summerheaf out

and the Winterheat in. FREE when
you buy 5 ormore windows!

a

OFFERS VAL!ÛAT TIME OF
DEMONSTRATION ONL Y

PRIOR SALES EXCLUDED.

-'1

01

PÁGS 34

ttQI Il Y5o?AqtjjIy LttJ5 hilT

THE

FINANCING AVAILABLE

Wc'reThe Inside guys

GOTA GAS GUZZLER? A1
Before our Weathermaker High Efficiéncy Gas
Furnace, your only choice was to buy a furnace
that used gas more eficiently. With Weather-
maker you save on electric costs, too.

NO OBLIGATION - FREE ESTIMATES

$20000 Rebate* 6/1/95
EXPIRES

a40 Good In Conjanction With AnyOChe, Offer

SSOO.00 offer 0004 oc porohee oI both
Hooting & CotIla0 anile oombinod

Don't Rip It Up,
Restore

Dirty CarpetSM
Thinking about ripping

up that old carpet in your
home or business-because it
just won't come clean? You
might waSt to think again.
The exports from
Professional Cleaning
Systems may be able to
restore it, sad atan
affordable price. The
husband-wife team of Dan
and Carla North believe
that with a little "elbow
grease" they can restare
just aboul any carpet or
upholstered lumbure that
looks hopeless.

"Where abt of other.
COmpaniEs fail, I think we
are experts at gètting out
the tough stains, and we
can do it at an affordable

rice."

PROFESSIONAL
.CLEANINGS.

''SYSTEMSL
(708) 452-5908

'ji 1IL'.1 I
THE BUGLE NE SPAPERS

t: i
. VALUE

FLOOR COVERING.
5760 W.IrvhigEark : .

(312) 286-5080
A FAMILY OWNED S OPERATED BUSINESS

SERVING THE COMMUNITY SINCE 1975

Any Kitchen
Installed
Includes Labor &
Materiol

CONTRACTORS
SPECIAL

less NYLON $5005V
STAIN PROOF. 500.sruno

TW0006 b SOUPS
OVERS500L006 es99

ONLY J Oft no.

NO WAX
LINOLEUM
RS 199.

CARPET SPECIALS-
STAINMASTER

HEAVY SAXONY
- SOL500RI055

IOVea.RWAIM4YV

OSLO .

HEAVY,
COMMERCIAL GRADE

SOON RESISTANT
FOR ROAsT TROTte OOEAO

ONLY S3995,
. LIFETIMEWARMSpy ON LABOR . WE UOE ONLYTHU BEST
. We IN005LLWHAT WE OELL . REBOUND PADDING
,- . , . SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

.. NILE...S,PLUBINGSUppLy
0

., .. . ....
IL

/
TWO DAY

SA LE
SAVE UP TO70%

J5CkexmS

.JJ
)

FRIDAY MA 12th. 8AM-5PM
SATURDAY . MAY 13th e 8AM-5PM

. TakeAnAdditional 20% OFF
OurAiready Discounted Prices on
All Discontinued Floor Models

O 10% OFFOurAlready Discounted'Prices
on All Other Items Including Whirlpools,
Fixtures, Faucets and more....

. 1OOs ofCloseouts Priced to Sell!

, Delivery to

your hose
available

"Knowledgable
creative
sales people

i:.
NILESPLUMBING SUPPLY ,..

'9aur #1 SourCe For Wathrwm etnodTe(liirg er ew Construction'
8012 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.,(Just'Northoføakton)NILES, IL 60714

,- , C s:. . . ,,
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THE BUGLE NE SPAPERS.

CARPET VALUES
Carpets At Doorbuster Savings!

s

,ust C%e3" 400ß't

p.1 MIII&. LInoI.rn.
.Ar.. Ro,. COIto
nd 6.Md öl R.

HOT CARPET SPECIALS!
hun POO rl,,, fl)Cfl(I ((',(rt)!I

Grist for AcUy. Fw.IL
Do O.. Room orWhoIs How.

or *p.Itnw%t sURIS 9picI LOW PtICS!

Textured Plush

Orig. U
$2000 2000401.To. Chooie From

WET BASEMENTS?
W'got tim od,r soh.tï,,J

. FREE EtInto..
. Anyseason . any weather inatallatlonsI
. Floishad oru000i000 d baoemootal
. Nocottlyootoldo diggingi

10% SENIOR CITIZEN
DISCOUNT

+ 10% OFF WITH THIS AD

DRY BASEMENTS
OF CHILCAGOLAND
i-800-778-6200

Call lia Today!

TOLL FREE
Oaar2MihioaFeeIlasI.II.4
Qn,nn,!l Edgobnookray!dent

lastoto t 0e Idatsun t Stiems

w! BRisdid
camblon

a Concrete Work Patios Driveways Pool Decks etc.
a Resurfacing - Ecposed Aggregate Patterned - Colored Crete

Unhlock Brick Pavero Scalers. Epocy, Glaze. Stains
Costom Design Planters Imported Ceramic Tile

FREE Custom Designing & Estimates
i 0% DISCOUNT IMinimum Order $200.00)w i- -R-e ivi

POWER,CLEAN CARPET CLEANERS, INC.

(708) 893-3759

a

Borbor Carpets
The Latest craze In the
FloorIng Industry! Many

Styles5 Texture. and Colora.

J
WI Ftn.
CuiHon

I

Carpet Remnant

. SIZES UP TO 12X2

$9.00..:.:
: SIZES UP TO 12X4

$18.00
SIZES UP TO 12X6

$29.00 ea.

SIZES UP TO 12X9

$44.00 e.

ALL OThER REMNANTS MARKED
113 TO 1f2 OFFAND MORE!

. .

YEA n s
'-a E is PIace>«SPND

!tI,I t Fmii Ruje'. Be.asiflss \1t3Opanj

GRAND RE-OPENING for

. -:: Large selection!Ç
Super Sweet Corn & Vine Ripened Tomatoes
j SIJNKIST NAVEL ORANGES $6.95 case - 24 countl

Bedding Plants
I Impatiens Begonias Pansies Geraniums

Many varieties too numerous to mention

Premium Quality
Hanging Baskets 'ì

New Guinea Impatiens Fuschia
s Ivy Geraniums . Regular Impatiens Petunia
e Spikes & Vinca Vines

n:bn;, . ',,a..
Perennial Flowers

I TOP SOIL - 40 Ib. BAG $1.19 -- 5 BAGS or MORE $1.09

P.R. resident honored for IPRA

Community Service Award,

(FromL toR)BobCa!notPa,kRidgeracejyesti,afpp.4 award
presentedbyDav!dMar*worth, Dlrectorofme Des Plaines Park
D!stdctandPresldentoftheM-NASRßoàrrj
The Illinois Assrksiation si Dñnctor.of-tha Des Naines Park

ParkDisleicts(TAPD) andthellhi- District and the President of the
sois Parkand Recreation Associ-. M-NASR Bod, Mh i at
olios (IPRA) have pisented. a the M-NASRoffice..
Community Service Award to oaey Abeztian and Mike Ro-
Bob Cain of Park Ridge for his zovics of Park Ridge were also
outstandi,g controbulton to presented with D'RA awardo for

. Maine-Niles Associataon of Spe- theirintliumental help in devot-
cia) Recreados (M-NASR). opment of the M!NASR Buddy

Cain was iasstmmental m the Baseball Program. They were
devteopment ofM-NASR's Bud- presested their JEtA awards by
dy Baseball Program, a program oary Koenig, M-NASR Bores-
specsally dessgsrd for children live Director, os l°eb. 16 at thewithphysscalchatlrnges. . Park Ridge Recreation oes.) Park

Thu IPRA award was pr010nt- District Board Meeting.
ed to Cain by Dava Maekwarth,

Township offers youth
recreatiOn scholarships
I4aiae Township is offeriug of a park programs cost, with an

cholarsNps far needy local annual maximum of $300 per
youths who want to participato is participant.
areapark dislrict programs this - Tuweship staff will determiar
snimner. which applicanls meet the Er-

Part of the tOwnship's ouguing quiremeela for scholarships, and
anli-gangefforl, the pilotscholar- funds will be paid by the tosvio-
ship program wan approved last ship direclty lo purticipaliug park
year by the Maine Township districts. Applicanls will be re-
Town Board. Limited foods are qaired le provide verification of
available, so interested residents theirincome, iecladieg bal years
aeeeecouraged to apply soue. completed igname tax forms and

Preference for scholarships paycheck slobs from the paul
will be given to day camp aed af- three months.
tee-school programs. Scholar- For mere information, call
sbips will cover np lo 85 percanl MaisseTowsuhipal29l-2510.

. Maine Township
area Bike Ride Plus

Ride. walk,jogorskabe lo help beben Ausociuliou at (312) 346-
fight diabelea. The American Da- 1805or b (800)4334966.
ghetto Auuecintion will hold iba
assonaI Bike Ride Plus at the Education
Sunday, May 21. The 145km center seeksNorth Brauch Bicycle Trail an

roule sans between Dempobor SL teen volunteers
All parliripanlu will receive u

BikeRislePlun t-shirt and are eli-
gible for a variety of exciting
prizes, includIng a tip for two
caurleuy of American Airlines. a
gift certifigabe to Spiegel. gela-
way weekendpackagen andmuch
mare. After theeide everyoue is
invitedtoacook-outatLakeAve-
nue.

All collected fds am uted to
help maintain and expand the
Americios DiabebeuAssoclabion'a
research and education programs
inCludiug a sunusser camp for
children with diabctea, local re-
search gìassts, and support
geoupu.

Bajoy n fun day and help fight
diabetes. Enley forms ura availa-
bIt by calling the American Dia-

The Julia S. Mellay Sdocatien
Center, a public school servieg
ntnadeelu with mrnbal retardation
and mutlihandicaps from the ages
of 3 sa 21 is curreally seeking
teenage volnoteers la assist ear
certified staff durieg the 1995
suborner program wisichwill non
from Monday, June ZÓ blarough
Priday, July 28. Activities in-
dude waler therapy, swimming,
oatdoor education and recrealion
al a nearby forest preservo, field
trips and activities in the school
building.

belerosled volunteers muy
work one lo five days per week
and mast p1an lo stay the entire
day (9 um. until I p.m.). Call the
Molloy office al (706) 966-8600
furor applicabion.

M.D. appointed
to the medical
staff of Res

Janusz Langiewicz, M.D.. of
South Barrington, has been ap-
poiused so the medical staff of
Resurreçison Medical Cenler,
7435 West Tulcost Avenue, Chi-
cago. Dr. Langiewica is a podia-
Iricián. .

Dr. Langiewiczisagrasluateof
the Medical Academy in ialyar
tO!a, Poland. He completed anis-
ternshipandrcsidency at Ihe Uni-
versity Hospital in Bialystok,
Poland. Dr. Langiewice complet-
ed a three-year PedialeieResiden-
cy at Michigan Slob University
in Emç Lansing, Michigan. He
alsocomplrsedafrblowshipattha
MaxSamterlaatituseMtergy and
Clinieallmmunologyjnchieago.

Dr. Langinwicz is amemberof
the American Academy. of Podi-

. aleles, the American Aradamy of
Allergy and Immunology, the
Amt.iran College ofAilurgy and
tmmunology, the illinois Society
ofAllergy and Clincal Immunol-
OST and the Polish-American

edical Society.
Dr. Langiewicz speaks fluetS

Polish. lIn is.aasaciated in peut-
lice with Saisis Langiewicz, M.D.
Their office is located ut 7447
West ToisaIt Avenue, Chicago.
They offer a variety of daytime,
evening and weekend hours. Ap-
poinbmenls can be made by call-..
ing(312)774-6547.

47 Ways to be
. happier with your
contact lenses

Join Dr. MichaelWodis, an op.
tomotriul who specializes in con-
10cl bennes. Ho will give a slide
and lcclnarc program al the Niles
Public Library Distnicl on Mon-
day,June 5, ut7 p.m.

'Dois comprehensive, 90-
minase program will cover: con-
tact lenses and computers, hifo.
cals, allergies, doy eyes, scavo) in-
fradan, near siglatedness,
stabilization, spurIo, laser sargeey
androdial heratolomy, and more.

Il is importad lo keep your vi-
sian clear, yoar contacts clean
and safe, and yOar eyes comforba-
bIo, while and healthy. To leoni
mare about proper eye care und
vision issacs, attend this program
whicb is free and open lo all.
Regislealion is required. Formo.
bilily or communication access
ausismance, call 967-8554 voice
and TDD.

Men sought whò
served in 100th
Infantry Division

The 100th tasfantsy Division
Association is looking for men
who served in the division from
1942 Is t9'S io World War II.
Thodivision faughtinFrance and
Germany in the Rhineland, Ar-
dennes-Alsace and CesSaI Enea-
pean campaigns. Over 30,000
men served in the 100th 'Censar3,
Division" which Sainad at FL
Jackson, SC and FI. Bragg, NC
before going overseas in 1944 so
jointhe SevcnthAensy.

The 100th bas bad a reunion
each year since 1947. The 1995
reunion will be heldia Sepbember
in Louisville, KY. Former mom-
becs can eblain more information
by cabling (215) 699.9498 nr
wrilieg lo William H. Yuang, Je.
307 N. Main St,'Norlb Wales,
PA 19454-2505.

. Takr çsAr'IM;s
5An,rrIca . J.BOÏs57DS

M-NASR receives award from
the Nues Knights of Columbus

(From L. to R) KeA Lee andRayRestarsklofffle NI/es Knights
ofColumbus No,th American Martyrs presenta check far $710
taDaveMarkworth, DireotioroftheDes Plaines ParkDistllat and
President of the M-NASR Board,

Ins continual show ofsapport
and community awareness, the
I<aighlu of- Columbus North
American Mnrtyrwof NOes do-
nated a chock for $710 to. the
Mainr-Nibes Association of Spo-
ciaiRecrension (M-NASR).

The $710 was ruisol through
the Knigbss ofColumbus Toobsie
Roll Fund-raiser, a cooperative
effortwilhtho Knig)stsofCalum-
bas of Nilès and M-NASR. A

On April 8, Park Ridge YFW
Post #3579 and ils Ladies Aaxib-
im)' compeled in mho VPW Rn-
cnrdbook coolest for she stame of
Itlienis and took tirstploco.

Titis Recordbook is batted
"Comonunily Activities" and
contains all the projects nf she
Post and Auxiliary. be includes
cnmmocily involvnmdnl, cooper-
osino with other organizations,
cid lo others, school and charca
assistance safely, Americanism
andLoyally Doy, youth and voice
democracy. In all the Post and

g

Name

Address

City

State

perconbagn of the money made
from selling toobuic rolls gres di-
reesly towards helping physically
andmentally challenged childeen
andadulbs,

The check wau presented by
Ken Lee and Ray Resbaroki to
Dave Markwaebb, Dieecbor nf the
Des Plaines Park Disbrict and the
President afthe M-NASR Beard,
an March 7 at the M-NASR cf-
foce,

Auxiliary (98) projects, a total nf
15,803 hours and approtiomateby
$25,000 doaaecd.

The chairmao for the PosI und
Ladies Auxiliary worn Past Coot-
mander Frank and Past Presidnal
Eloise Von Schwrdler, they did a
agreatjob in preparing the "Corn-
munily Activitics" bunk. '

,
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Century 21 sponsors
Girls' Basketball Team

Bpb Bym ((;(sWr) ofihe Chicago ThreatMU Girls' Basket-
ball receivesahecks from John Guest (left) and Matti Corcoran

. (ifght) ofCenlury2l-McMullen, 6400 N. Harlem, Chicago. The
girls willplay in vailous tournaments through Julyin Illinois and
surroundingstates. Many 12- l3-year-oldgirls who aBend area
Cathoicschoolsplayon the Chicago Threatteam.

Mother's Day ideas
for high-tech moms

Gift givers searchieg for that
special gift for husy mothers on
the go are getting a wake up call
from th new alphanumeric pug-
ers flow in the stores. Motorola's
Memo Express combines corn-
pact size, sophisticated technolo-
gy änd ease of use in a value-
pricedpockage.

The pager, which con be used
by busy mothers to keep io touch
with their families, cae receive
md display full text and number
messugrs ofup to 120 characters.
This means complete messages
can be given to Mom--

Nature
. Tready for
A series of free gttidr natere

walks and educational programs
for the entire family arosomr of
the aclivitics presented by the
Forest Preserve District of Cook
County during May ut the Dis-
Bict't River Teail Nature Center,
3120 Milwaukee Ave., North-
brook, and at nearby Forest Pee-
serves.

. The following is a list of up-
coming River Trail Nature Cnn-
lee's spring activities.

On Friday, May 12 al g p.m.
Disleictnatnealitts presenta "Full
Moon Walk" along the Forest
Preserve mU under thrmagic of
the meonlight. For all ages. Ad-
vanceregislealianrequired.

On Saturday, May 13 al 9 am.
District nalucalists present "Bird-
ing fer Fledglings," an introduc-
tian to the identiflcatiou of birds
and birdwatchieg. Forages 8-12.
Advance.regislratiou required.

On Sunday, May 14 at 13O
p.m., District uataralists present
'Life in a Rotten Log," a discus-
sian on how aature lives after a
Ireedies. ForaIt ages.

On Saturday, May 20 at 7:30
am., District naturalists lead a
guided walkand idenlify the vasi-
aus birds and native wildlife
alang Dam #1 Woods, ParkRidge.

Forages l2andolder. Ad-
vance registeotian required.

On Sunday, May 21 al 1:30
p.m., District naturalists present
"Bird Song and Behavior," a
geided walk and discussion that
espiares the beauty and uniqae
characteristics of birds. For all
ages.

On Sunday, May 28 at 7:30
am., District naturalists lead an
"EarlyBird Walk." Focall ages.

On Monday, May 29 at 1:30
pm.. District isatwalists present

TREIUGLE,THVRSDAY,MAY II; 1q95

Center

eliminating the need for ber to
caB back to get the messuge and
giving her the freedom to go vir-
mally anywhere withsiut the fear
of being out of touch.

Mom can have the security of
knowing that she can receive or-
gent messages no matter where
she is. A working mother ran be
notified by the schoolif there is
an emergency. Or elderly cela-
leves cae stay intouch. Orababy-
sitter can communicate with par-
cols, even if they're at a movie--
the pager's silent vibration alert
won'ldisturbothers.

summer
"Critter Connections," an intro-
duchan to local nslive wildlife.
Forall ages.

The River Trail Nature Center
also features free ongoing special
children's programs, including
Toddler Tales, Junior Naturalists
and Small Serendipity. To obtain
additional infonnation ar-lo reg-
isler for a particular program,
contact the River Trail Nature
Center at (708) 824-8360. Rain
ershine.

Register now
for Oaktòn's
OST courses

Students can earn one credit
haar and gain basic computer
drillt before summer school
starts by enrolling in an Office
Systems Technology (OST)
courap offered during the inter-
im semion May 15 June 3,

Typewriting Speed and Accu-
tucy Dcvelopment (OST 106
lEI) can help studenta who
want lit improve their keyboard-
ing skills, Those who would
like lo learn the busies of Ward-
Perfect 6.0 for Windows should
enroll in Introduction to Word-
Perfect (OST 123 lEi),

Miscrosoft Word 6 is also of-
fered, with a section scheduled
during the daytime (OST 136
lEI) as well as in the evenings
(OST 136 1E2).

For mora information, call the
OST pmgram at (708) 635-
1954,

Candlelight
Jewelers have
a new gem

ByRosemaryTinio

The sparkling, new jewel ut
CandlelightJnwelern, 7900 Mil-
wanken in the Oak Mili MaU,
NOes, is not set in a bracelet,
necklaceorring.

Ababy carrinria thesetling for
lIds peecioas gem, and the Hope
Diamond couldn't be more wel-
Come in the thmily of Laury and
SusurRona, owners of thejewel-
ey botinera, which Lauey found-
edits 1975.

HatnisonBradleyRosewasde-
liveretl atLulheran General Ros-
pilaI April 28 weighing in at just
slighllyover 1,O36caeals or8 Ib.,
5 and one quarteroz.

Now there it even morn caute
far rejoicing at Candlelight Jew-
elert, which is celebrating its
2othanniveenaey.

Baby Harriaon'n proud aunts,
who hothworkforthefamily-run
butteras, areEllenRote and Sta-
eeyPerlatein,

Nues West
givesfinal
concert

AB the Niles West High
School choruses, along with te-
lecled uoloists. will perform in a
free caneco at 7:30 p.m. Turn-
day, May l6,in theauditoelum of
Nileu West High School, 5701
Oakton St.,Skokin.

Members of the Choraliers,
Choral Union, Chamber Choir
and Expressions will offer their
renditions of both traiditional and
contemporarychoralworku,

Por mote infoemation, call
(708)58102974.

FEM-VETS
Post to install
officers

The 19th installation of the
FEMVETS Post 192 officers will
take-place on May 17 al neon as
the Angus Restaurant, 7555 N.
Western Ave.,Clsieage.

The incoming officer will be
Elaine Bogelz, Commander, and
her installing officer will be Stete
Depaetmenl Commander Vieler
Cibelli ofjewishWarVeterans of
the U.S.A. The guest speaker will
be our National Commander Da-
vid H. Hymns, and the founder of
thispsst.

Anyone interested may call
(312) 764-7176.

Sports Mediciñe
program at
Resurrection

"Sports Medicine" wilt be thr
topic efa free cammuuily educa-
lion program an Thursday, May
17, at Resurrection Medical Ceo-
1er, 7435 West Tolcoll Avenue,
Chicago. Oregory Falirenbach,
M.D., a beard certified orlhape-
dic surgeon on staff al Resurrec-
lias, will discuss sports medicine
and arthritis.

Tite program will be held from
lo a.ar lo 1 1 am. in the Aerobics
Room located outfic ground floor
of the Resurrection Professional
Building.

Advance registration is re-
quested. For more information
and registration, pirate call 312-
RES-UlPO (737-4636).

Canoeing for conservation
: on the Des Plaines River
Feomcanoes and kayaks, envi- areas along the river bank.

ronmenlal volunteers will launch 'The District encourages indi-
att "amphibious assault" apouthe viduals and group of all ages lo
dnheisandohstrucfiensinthe Des bring their own canna and help in
Plaines River during thé Forest the important project. Paetici-
Preserve Dislnicl of Conk flants should also come equipped
Cnunty's annual River Clean-Up with old gloves, rakes, shovels,
en Saturday, May13 from 9 am. and waterpreof accessories.
to 4 p.m. atthnDistrict's Dam#2, "Volunteers play a significant
Rivai: Rd. (just south of Euclid rom in the District's. ongoing of- -

Ave.),Mt. Prospect. forts to preserve our. natural
"The River Clèas-Up provides area," Stroger said, "Ifthese are-

residents with an opportunity le - as are to be preserved foe the en-
experionce an enjoyable mema- jayrnent of future generations, il
tianal activity while making -a is important that as many people
pnsitive impactonthecleanliness as possible get actively iuvolved
und beauty of the Des Plaines inconseñatiouprajecls."
River," said Ceok County Board - To become a volunteer or tu
PresidentjohuH. Slroger,Jr. obtain additional River Clean-Up

Porral Preserve-Diìtrict uatu- information, contact the Dis-
mIssE, individuals and voluuleers edel's Office of Specialtsvents al
from environmental and commu- '(708) 771-1014, Prerrgistration
mly organizalions will paddle s recousmended. Aeeangemenis
along the Des Plaines River re- can be made for individuals ta -

maying obstructions and debris. share canoes. Rain orshine.
Volunteers on fool will also cleat

. NAWIC Chapter
meeting set

The O7tare Subuiban Chapter also the Pecuident of NAWIC
#193 oftheNational Auuocialiou Chapter #193. Her topic and
of Women in Construction slide peeucnlation will be an
(NAWIC) will meet Tuesday, 'Overview ofPxoject Develop-
May 16, at the Avalan Resten- menç Design and Construction
ranI, 1905 E.- Higgins Rd., Elk oflDuyCareCeateiainlllinois.
GroveVillage, Stein & Company was the de-

Renervationu for dinner at $15 veloper and construction consul-
may be made with Jenuie Ora- tanta for a special day care pro-
towuki, Enger-Vasen, lee, at jectinlllinoi -

(708) 678-4200, Socislhouris at Guests ondulI women internst-
5:30 pm., followed by dinner at ed in construction are invited to
6:30pm, , attend. Formembeeshipinforma-

The speaker for the evening lion, Contact Jan Turner, Stein &
will be Jan Turner, Senior Man- Companyat(3i2)853-1630,
gee al Stein & Company, who is

- -

. Town Hall meetings
on Facilities Study

The District 71Board of Edu- - study and to obtain reactions and
cation is completing another suggestions from parrots, corn-
phase of itsFacility Study which munitymembers, and staff.
has concentrated on the present The next twa meetings- are
condition ofboth schaals, edaca- scheduled for Thursday, May 11
tioual advantages and disadvan- at 7 p.m. at Culver Middle
tages of mainlaissing schnals at Schaut, 6921 W. Oakton St., in
two lncalious or cnmbiningto a the cafeteria; and Monday, May
single location, costs ofimprove 22 at 7 p.m. at Culverin the cafe-
monts, andplans andcoslsofcon- Inris. -

strttcting an addition to Culver Child cure is available al each
Middle Schont. meeting. Call Marguerite Adel-

Befare peäceeding lo the next man oratathy Panke at 647-9752,
phase, the Beard bas planned a ifyou would like to register your
number nf lawn hull type meet- child(ren) forthisfreexorvice,
ings ta share the progress of Ihn

VFW announces
Korean Eligibility Bill

Past Commander, Hurry Sing-
nr, of Park Ridge V.F.W. Past
3579, located at 10 W. Higgins
Rd., Park Ridge, announced that
the Korean Eligibility Bill was
signedintalawanMarch7.

Publie Law 104-3, 104th Con-
gceus, reads as follows: An act ta
amend the charter of the veterans
af foreign wars la make eligible
fer mrnsbeesbip those veterans
that have served within the leed-
lanaI limits of South Korea.

Cousmander Singer slated shut
the veterans afforeicu wars hove

second und fourth MOnday of tho
manlh between 7 p.m. and 7:45
p.m. and signup orcall the Postal
(708) 825-4588 and leave name
and phone number and the mom-
bership committee will contact
you.

Spring
Concerts

TheucfflOhrnCoe--

cnflBund,CuJvercbemaand
Jazztsantlwfflpnrforma spring

bern waitiug a long time la have concnrtMay lUat7:30p,m,,at
the uppartunily to sign ap Korean CulverMiddieScheol.692l W.
Vrlerans far membership in oar Oaklon Sl.,Niles,
erganizutiou. Any eligible vele- TheBeginithsgOreheatraann
ras must show theirDD-2l4 (dis- Eandand4th GeadnyoçaJ Class-
charge papers) er shipping nr- eswillperfarms5prmgconfl
ders, travel orders '.«--1 May23al7:30p,m.atculyer' .,, .',,..',,

Middle School.. record or any document that .,,,
yublicisiuyitndtoasund. : ,.-. shawsprOafofterviceiuKorea .

ziln

írcIs'. ai -. , !, . I ingarkRi; rofthesefrcemusicalisro-

3579, can slap by the Post os the

[P---fSO -fl-fl L
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NEW YORK
CARPET WORLD

AMERfCA'S LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER
. SHOP AT HOME

Call

967. 150

CARPET
SALES

CONCRETE WORK

MOVING

CTO-Y

Specializing in:
. VCR HEAD CLEANING

. REPAIRS
. HOOKUpS IN HOMES
. REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
965-6725

or leave
message

KENNEY
EXTEBjOft Pnooucrs INC.7570 N. Mlk

(312) 752.37
WINDOWS - DOORS
SWIfl9-SDNj_F.,Gflft_AIng_ 7w.,,

All
Manufactures

79 Yoa.M.mb,ei No#.hwut
BUlldoreSubathan Contract.,,,,

Showroom Op.,,, Daily
Sims Loeatj,n Ove,20 Years
Family Own., & Operated

Al! Meto,!.,,.
F011y lnuurad_Guura,g,,.,

USE THE BUGLE

I.

THE BUGLE'S
BUSINESS SER10E

DIRECTORY

JOHNS SEWER
SERVICE

Oakton & Milwaukee.
Niles

(708) 696-0889
vo5rtu:ghbotheedssrM,fl

DON'T GET STUCK!
GET HELP

LOOK IN
THE BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

Just chock the Business Service section of The Bugles
Classified Ads and let the pros do the jobI Voull find
competitive skills and rates that'Il give you a great se-
lection. Whether you need a job done or aro offering
Your servicos. reed and use our Classifieds for an infor-
mative. inexpensive handle on your areas marketplace
for lifes everyday needs and wants.

MERn CONCR INC.PromptS rr.. W.ftt.,, E,.
Stege . PaSes Walks

bifes. Etn
LIc.naegß . Fully Insured
(312) 283-5877

ROSEBUD
CONSTRUCTION. INC.

Cement Work
SpecialIzing In Concreta

Stab,, a Porches
n Roam Addftlgns

Garage Fleer,,
e DrIveways a Sidewalks

e Patios. Etc.
insured a Bonded Litensed

Free Estimates

(708) 773-3676
PRESTA

CONSTRUCTION
. Stairs . Porches . Garege Fluors

Orieewayo . Sidewall,5
Patios . Brick Pavers

(708) 529-4930
LIcotisad.loured-FroeEimates

MIKE NITI
CEMENT COMRACTOR

. Patte Dad.5 Drieeweye
Sidswullm

Eroe. Estimates
Licensed Folly flours,!

965-6606

ELECTRICAL

EM-EL ELECTRIC
TRY US FOR

A WELCOME CHANGE!
. All Pheces of Elostriwl Work.

. Low Prices.
. Su oractee d Werk.

. And Cloao.IJp Who,, We F.oish.
. Senior Ci tiRen Discouets.

EM-EL ELECTRIC
(708) 967-8372

I. as
GlItTERS REPAIRED

OR REPLACED WITH NEW
All Types . Guttor Cleaoiog
. OWacr Does Repair Work

25% DEJan. & Feb.
Helps Prevent Water Dumoge

Call Gnry
(312) 262.7345 . Eat. 1972

INCH ThE H*NDye,,
E1d1. M . eeev

PE1aNdarIEuNde,
Wiatharkg

GUTIERcLeygjg
k,a-Re.e.Rat.s. FtesEethsat-

955-8114

PAINTING & DECORAT,pj
Jay's Home Repair

n Excellent Painting
a Wall Papering
n Dry Wall Repair
FREE ESTIMAS

(708) 259-3666

u 5

s

GILBERT LANDSCAPING
SPRING CLEAN-UP
. Complete Lawn Service
. Fertiliving . Trimming
. Bushes . Esnrgreess

Lam Prices Free Estimates

(708) 459-9897

MOVING?
CaLL

668-4110

r KEN

,

DEL'S MOVERS,
INC.

We spoc,aljze in local moves
Residential - Commercial

Offce.
Coli vs foro qocro.

i-708-765-8878
lII.cc6473s MC-C iflscrrd

Find the help that
you need in our

Classified SeCtion.

PAINTING
& DECORATING

A.G. PAINTING
AND DECORATING

a Qeality Peinting
a Interior/Eaterior
a Weilpapering
a Drywell Repairs

FREE ESTIMATES
(708) 966-5529

CHICAGO'S FINEST
PAINTING & DECORATING

. Paistlsg Paper Huoging
Drywull rap Free Estimaseo

Onality Profeasienal Work
Witheat The Prefesalonel Pneu

All Werk Guaranteed
(312) 763-0456

Pager (3121 579-8254

YourAd Appears
In The Following Editions

P NILES BUGLE
a MORTON GROVE BUGLE
a SKOKIE/LINCOLNWQD BUGLE
a PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
e GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

LOW COST
ROOFING

Complete Quality
Resfing Service

Fra. Written Estimates
966-9222

SYNTWSIZER
. CO1YFACI' CLEANING
ROLAND - KORG - YAMAHA

$50.00
Call (708) 541-2877
Between 7 - 9 p.m.

Ask for Tom

-s

MJKWAy
s TUCKPOINTING

e BRICKWORK
Mosonry

Chimneys Repaired a Rebuilt
Glass Block lostallation

Window Caulking
Building Cleaning

Reoldentlal. Commercial
ledestrial

a Fully losored
n Free Estimates

(708) 965-2146

VCR
MAINTENANCE

WALL WASHING

NORTIl WISST
WALL WASHING

Walls. Ceiliags cod Woodwork
weshed Carpets Oleaoed.

. SPECIALIZE IN
RESIDENTIAL CLEANING.

Free Estimatas Insared
13121 252.4670 13121 252-4674

Our classified ads reach
more people per Week for
the legst amount of dollars.
We cover the near northern
suburbs and the northside
of Chicago with 2 Insertions
per week. See how your
money Can Work for you byputting your recruitmentads in both editions of The
Buglo. You now get both
insertions for the price ofonel Call for detgils.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
\rOu Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

''CE THE B'" E'J'J I P.;ii_

Ciassifieds
. :

96 6-3 9 00 . .

. ..(IIp

ms CM

euGL4renomn5e

VurAdAppears
InTheFolloWingEditions

: ROVE BUGLE
- a SKOKIL!NCOLNWOQD.BUGLE

. e PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

-

.GOLF.MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

. : . INFfMATI0N ON CLASSIFIED ADS . .. . .

You Can Place Your ClassIfIed Ads by CallIng 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nlles IllInois.
Our OffIce is Open Monday thru Friday 9 A M to 5 P M

... .- . .- Dègdline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M. . - . -

certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Saie, PersOnals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertise! Live 0utèide.Of The Bugies Normai CIrculatIon Area. .. .. . .

-FULL/PARTT1IIIE
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Call (708)

'1Ttje
. . !uk1 Ì

. . - . .

-

Place Your Bulletin Board Notice!966-3900 To

:

162oliem
. E & S ROOFING

Glass BlockWindows-
Room Additions

Chimmey Repair

(312) 622-7355
I ffl5 A3 C#hW
a I 5.101 MU' I UUS

&

Stucco . Remodeling
Porches . Garages - Decks

4 LENEE'S
CARPET CLEAN

_

(708) 966-8430
' RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

. . E TIMA

s . -

STEVENEIMESUBARU
715 Chicago Aseseo .Esoostco

17591 869.5755 - i 13121 SUBARUS

' Siding . Gutters t!
s

Frea Estimeten .fJ?5

AUTO DEALERS!
Call Classified

I::°M:
(709) 966-3900

F /ro;bdeIr«û ,

_.

1
;e

unique, personalized gifts
. -

Coli Barb Call Judie
(708) 291-1446 (708) 966-4567

__ .\ Moniocres Podicutes Tunoing Facials

:. \ Acrylics . Fiberyluss . Gels - Null Art

k Macti & Paula

727 w. Devon . Perk Ridge, IL 6OtBt
(7S8i692-6255 4,

w -. -.

THE BUGLES
.

eTflF% Bus,ness

iur Service
Directory

is beckoning

LOOK ATTHe:::LS

ADVERT05th
poteetielcootumers!

, Tcyourphoneeod

-Ui., CALLNOW
866-3900

CLEAN

1"Sab pro!nEP
Office Cleaning And

Window Cleaning Service
.

Call
(708) 966-3900

To Place Your
Bulletin Board Notice!

9'ffOEt377,q,f7T (708) 324-3945

WE WILL cET YOUR AD QUICKLY and ACCURATELY ON OUR FAX MACHINE

FA4)I FOR ADVERTISING COPY

itli :thtzjrnprz
8746 Na SHERMER ROAD, NILES, IL (708) 966O198

(OUR FAX NUMBER)

r

INFORMATION CN CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Officein Person At:

8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois. OurOffice Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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Classifieds
966-3900 ß

LIS _.fl$

5
HANDYMAN ROOFING

DON'T GET STUCK!
G ET HELP... LO O K

IN THE CLASSIFIEDS!

WHELAN PAVING
Of LiflcoIflWOOd
Oenr 35 Year5 Serving

Nile Town5hlp
. New Installation Petohing

Rosarfeeing Enel Cee,!,,g
(708) 675-3352
PREE ESTIMATES
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USE THE BUGLE

C lassifieds
9 66-3900 ::G.

. .
Your Ad

.

IflTheFotIOWIflgEditIOflS
°

. NILES BUGLE

lSM

MORTON GROVE
. SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000

rn.co.,w000 PARK RDGEJDES

Appears

BUGLE
BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE
MAINE BUGLE. GOLF-MILUEAST

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classêfled Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N.Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Saie, Miscellaneous, MovIng Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The AdvertIser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES CLERICAL / OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES MEDICAL!
HEALTHCARE

.

CLERICAL

Oponin, Fo, DMnd, bio.
FIcoIbIe& DccIIed P,cfc,clon,L

ssloppcy-ocnoo,,ss
CelI (cilio Now

(708> 390-5870
Select Staffing Temps

BOOKKEEPER
Accounting Firm

Seeks Bookkeeper
To Perform

Such Duties As:
Payroll

. Payroll Tax
Saies Tax For Various

Clients
Experience A Plus

Can Louis or Kathy:
(312) 202-8880

C NA's
Home Health Agency

Has Immediate Openings
For CNA's

Full/Part Time
Medicare Visits
Must Have Car

Call Chris
REGENCY

HOME HEALTH
(708) 647.1116

Would you like to work Pert-time
corn enough nsoney to meke
Bank in Dec Picinee end Arlington
opening thet will do Shot for you.
pocition which poye 57.72/
ewergency hoerol Our peok linse
wk. n,oxin,um 19 hro/wk. Sat.
We are seeking mature personn
work ond wont Port.time work
Sorest. please con,e to our office

First Federal Bank
749 Lee St. Des

TELLER OPPORTUNITIES

cw.IOrrvceOVEwbvo
ussvjo

4 hrs. e dy it you
it worthwhile? At First Federal

Heights. we knee ponitiono
It io e PEAK TIME TELLER

hr. pico $1.50/hr. tonen
conditien ore 3 to 4
nornings - 8.15.1200
who enjoy customer service

at excellent pay. if this is
to completa an oppiication.

for Savings
PlaineslL 60016

could

for
doy. o
noon .,, SELECT STAFANG

An Opon Door To Success'

of in

-

* *
CLERICAL

Looking for mature type.
self-starter. reliable indi-
vidual with professional
demeanor to fili:

CLERICAL
POSITION
Duties include:
. Switchboard

.Word Processing
lWordperfect 5.1 or 6.0)

60 WPM
various other
office duties

Salary Commensurate
With Ability. Benefit

Package. Non-smoker.
Nibs Location.

rnease Call:
708-677-4730,

Ext. 147
No Agencies. Please

* * * *

OFFICE
Pa,Time

Mature, Personable And
Reliable Person To Answer
Phones - Excellent Phone
Manners Necessary-Typing
Experience Helpful.

Apply In Person:
Forest Villa

Nursing Center
6840 W. Touhy
Nues, IL 607 1 4

LPN
Ma,klocd w seeking Part Timo ned
Fall Timo LPNs ta work with cor
sesmo to profound dnvalopmon-
tally disabled shfdrno. Wo hose
0905ifl95 asollabin co P.M.s and
NightS. Esery other wcekasd is m-
qoi,ed. ResponsibilitieO isclUds
passis medicines. sopafl'isisa
tir ocaso of the rasidants. monthly
od qoerterlvnsnnns mento end at-
tnding monthly nomina mnnt-
595 nod oSent stetllntn. Most ht

nble to communicate effectively.
w offer a compotitiva saluty ned
hnnnflts package for Full Time.

pees. onIl 1708) 529.2a71
nr stop in end fill ont

an applicetien
MARKLUND

iso s. prnlrin Ann., Eloamingdaln
EOE

boskiot
Share The Benefits

Of Our Growth
Pimt Of America Book-Illinois is
csrrcntiv soaking indiìdoaln for
the followiot position

VAULT
TELLERS

NueS

Reepeetibln tor handling cegh
transuctinnn and product refer.
reis, pertotering a nurinty of dg.
tins te the banks nommurnlnl
procassing arua, and its deily
moieteeartoe. The ideal vendi.
dato will posnnnn o high nshonl
diploma. on eqoioulnttt. ned t
mielmom of 2 ynam taller nope.
nuove. Speed end ucnureny a
west. Mast ho ohio to potferm
muthnmuticul calculations nnd
provide qoolity strvicn to our
nOstcmorn.

Along with a nosy compotitlue
selery. we eifer nvcallast hnve-
tito end opporteeitios for
groicth Fornons idorution.
pfoten coil 17081 t15-574s. To
hnd cot ohout other evodakie
positons. pleusecall 70ff 518-
4450. We are prood to be no
EEOIAA eosplcyur mil/dio.

FIRST OF AMERICA
BANK CORPORATION..er..eee.ane

CLERICAL
OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

MORTON GROVE
OFFICE

Part-Time
Easy gaine. loyal nen.smeking
person wanted for typing and
other clerical duties. 20.28
hours pnr wcek, flexible
schule. Please call:

(708) 470-8999

SELECT STAF F ING
RECEPTIONIST

JENNY CRAIG in looking for en-
thusiastic. friendly ned dopendo-
hie persons to enswnr phones.
schndale appointments. receive &
stoch foedlsopptes & inventory
control.
Wo offer a competitIve cosspanne-
tIce puckegn & opportanity far en-
rear advancement FOR POSI-

IN ThE ROUND LAKETIONS

. . f) . . . .
Full Time

MEDICAL RECORDS
ASSISTANT

&
DATA ENTRY

Niles Home Ifealth
Agency looking for
well-organized individu-
als

Word Processing
Medical Terminology

General Office

. Filing and Phones
Call Debbie:

(708)647-1116
. .

An Open Door To Success'

DATA ENTRY
$7-9JHOUR

Accuracy a Musti Prof. Envi-
ronment. Variety & Nice Pee-
pie. Call Kehle Now

(708) 390-5870
Select staffing Tempe

-
GIRL FRIDAY
Full gr ParI Time

Gond Phone Skills
TWing & Computer
Esperinene Needed

Call: (708) 967-2200
Ash For Jeff

CENTRE. PLEASE CALL 705!flt-
2777 & ask far ROSANNE. ESE

JENNY CRAIG
Weight Loes Centres

GENERAL OFFICE
typing, telephones

UNIVERSAL
CASUALlY CO.

NOes, IL
Calf Marge

(708) 647-2535

MARKET RESEARCH

. $$ EARN $$$
EXTRA MONEY

Market Research
Company needs

TESTERS
To Participate in

TASTE TEST
CALL:

PERYAM & KROLL
6323 N. Avondale

/n3osNcrth-7300Wentl

(312) 774-3155
ASK FOR MARK

WE WILL GET
YOUR AD

QUICKLY &
ACCURATELY ON

OUR FAX
MACHINE

)(
FOR

ADVERTISING
COPY

(708) 966-01 98
Bugle Newspapers

CLERICAL / OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES
ßUGLE NEWSPAPERS

.

r HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT
I PART-TIME TYPIST
I SophomoreorJunior I
I About 10-12 hours per week I

I B average or above
I 2 to3 days a week after school
I and Saturdays
i CALL: 966-3900 I

I The Bugle Newspapers
I

I 8746 Shermer Road, Niles
I

l -I

FOR CLRSSIFIEDS
THE REST PLACE TO

JfOIJERTISE

LL

(708) 966-3900 H.38
TO PLACE YOUR ROS.

BUGLE
Ploce gour ed now

966-3900
CLASSIFIEDS

WORK

INFORMATION

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by

°'8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, IllInoIs.

ON CLASSIFIED ADS
CaI!ing (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Of1ce in Person At:
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru FrIday9 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
9 6 6-390 0 :: 0ßLt

.

IIp
050,5

sts

ruvn,rnt

. . . YòurAd
In The Following

a NILES BUGLE

e MORTON GROVE
.

SKOK:EJUNC0LNw0OD
uscorn noon e PARK RIDGEJDES

Appears
Editions

BUGLE

BUGLE
PLAINES BUGLE

MAINE BUGLEe GOLF-MILLIEAST

You Can Place Your Classified
Our Office Is Open - Monday

Certain Ads Musi Be Pre-Psid
ed, Or lt The Advertiser

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADSAds by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nifes, Illinois.lhru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area,

.

FULL/PART TIME
J

FIJLLIPART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PARTTIME FULL/PART TIME

PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES
-

PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES

. RESTAURANTS I FOOD SERVICE

INSURANCE ASSISTANT
A growing life and health insurance company
located in the northwest suburb of Gienview
is seeking a motivated individuai to fill the
position of Insurance Assistant.
Ideal candidate will be a self starter with the
initiative to learn; have the ability to interface
with our insurers; have a good figure aptitude
and have PC skills (Lotus and WordPerfect),
Experience preferred but not necessary. Start-
ing salary: $19,000.

Responsibilities include: provide general den-
cal support to the Actuarial department; pro-
cess and verify Life, Accident, and Health In-
surance accounts and claim reimbursements.
This company offers a competitive benefit
package and an opportunity to work with s
dynamic team of professionals in an excellent
working environment. Send resumes to:

Human Resource Department
P.O.Box1146

Glenview, IL 60025
-

WANTED:
To Co-Lead in Christian
Pro-School. 3 Year Oid
Class. Need Reliable, Re-
sponsibie, Resourceful Ear'
1v Childhood Certified or
Dogrend Teachnr.
MESSIAH LUTHERAN

CHILD CARE
Park Ridge

1708) 825-3767
Ask for Karen

RESTAURANT
North Suburban

Country Club Seeks:

BUS STAFF
Flexible Hours

Full & Part Time
Available

(708) 251-4600
-

Full Time/Part Time
WAITERS

WAITRESSES
Experienced for Lonch &
Dionen, Tuo9day thru Sonday
Good hourly wage. Privet0
North Shore Club.
The Birchwood Club

1174 Park Avenue Went
Inno kiosk Esst of RI 41)

(708) 831-2040

Ccmpnter/fsfa
ObjectSpace,

IMMEDIATE
ObiOxtSpaoe. Inc.

5h mhoologiveltv acrlinoely
pio dedivutod nn 5h
pluycceon st ed000x0dtmhcolnties

hone uxoeìngs
Wenkiogtor, D.C. for
cgitts With strung
haxkg,00nds end

.
Smolltfflh. Dies/hemd
Cx+, Foeioo, Viouai.Works.
AtoRumheogh,Oonxh
We oller concpattice
pOOt00000m.hoeod
noms end e ooxplete
ago. F orcons Idoontion.
soca to:

ObjnctSpaen,
14881 Qr.orum

400
Dallan, Tnnas

800.OBJECT1
Fax: 214-ee3-90g9

iobs@objectspace.cem

OBJECT TECHNOLOGY
PROFESSIONALS

ho nhlnut.nriennct

Systeme
Inc.

OPENINGS
is a mttixg.edtc

ornno
vopabil.

mlsesed coo-
cv,nnnixe nod d-

n Delios and
Object Technol.
objeut.orleetou

2v enero of oopon.te fil

Full & Part
Private Country Club
floW training for Full and

Day or Evening
$8.25 Per Hour

° Experience
Please Cali Liz, Tuesday

WAITERS/WAITRESSES

(708) 729-6500

Time
on the North Shore is

Part Time pirnitions.
Hours

Not Necessary
thru Sunday

g.
Sxafltofk,

Visual-

vompestution.
and frovol ho-

henales pock.
sand a ro.

Inc.
Dr,, Suite

75240

LOCAL SPORTS
TAvERN

Rusty's
9005 Waukegan
Mosten Grove

DELIVERY
PERSON

Full Time
For Busy, Upscale Cater-
lfl9 Company. Must Have:
0 Valid Driver's License S

Good Dniviag Record
Well-Groomed Appearance
Speak & Read Engtsh
Knowledge of Chicago &
North Sabarbs Helpful

Fast Food Delivery
Experience a Pius)

(708) 966-6555

I

rance

¿=,e;
growth,
snttomec
phere?
Coxpany
a atoaoiasy

-

foc a oowpeny that has rapid
xnnstan, prxgrotn, o fosos on

scrnices end team at,nns.
Theo. Grout Wast Casa&ty

is thn placo for yaul GWCC,
005,pany prxniding inno-

to the coton co rneron dans-y Is
I inhumo Adivntts end e

MAJOR
TELEPHONE COMPANY

Now Hiring
Technicians
. Installers

Account/Service Reps
. Operators

No Experience Necessary
To Apply, Cali

1-219-755.0033 x. F22
.

8 am - 5 pm - i days

teekiog
Comwrryial llvderwoiteo for the Eert- RESTAURANT

The Wiimettn Park District
Terrace Restaurant Has
Part-Time Positions Avaiia-
bIg For:

CASHIERS
BARTENDERS

. BANQUET wAITSTAFF
inteFsted Applicants Please
Cali Jean or Cliff At:

(708) 256-9626

ero

loafer:
. OA

. BA

b
Send

ann,
West
4555,
Fao
2659,

Mioixox

oommoroial
simon.
tice

. Ability
cies
seUlement.
indapeodeot
nays.

. Coxpueer
nkilla.

Miniwuw

0)01
suce.
finn

. Morke

. Relishla

history

Rotion Office In Bloomington. IN.
qoalifixationt/Liahility Ad-

Dr orneen d miviwow four yearn
liahiliay edlonting nope-

profecehly n the tcavcporto-
induetcy.

to oxoapt reepoesihilify for
lcon OstOhlishment thrcooh

inciudina supervision of
odiotto,o end atoar.

literato, with keyhoe,ding

qoollficoh000/Unde,wrcev
Dcg,eo with four sosto soccer.

noI ti-lineoo dowse ienespr 4-
prcfeoehly in the toansporto-

industry.
togae d 0050ftofion skills.

p0,50001 aojO for lraqocot
osioeoa Vaya I.

0000r letto,, rotowo, and oxiary
Irequirod) no: J,00 Ano Corri.

Monoton, Stall SOyiOOS , Groat
Casualty Cowpnoy, P 0 Boo
Oloneongton, IN 47402-4551,

012.537.4321, Phono t.fOO-457-
Lot. 205.

nsouory000covnnr:oya,

RESTAURANTS!
FOOD SERVICE

BABY SITTER
Part-Time

3 Days A Week
Light

Housekeeping
Excellent

References
. Car Necessary

Lincolnwood
(708) 679-0103

SALES PERSON
Part-Time

Early Morning
Apply In

GLADSTONE
BAKERY

5744 N. Milwaukee
Chicago
Or Call:

(312) 7744210

Person:
PARK

Find the help that
you need in our

Classified section.

SALES I RETAIL

SALES
Sales, large corporation has an opening for a
Representative. Business or saies background
helpful. Income up to S42,000. In requesting
personal interview, please Submit resume to:

P.O. Box BJ427
Bugle Newspapers

8746 N. Shermer, Hiles, IL 60714
Av Eqaal Opportunity Employnr

JsJIJRESS
Experienced Waitress
For Full Or Part-Time

Vicinity Harlem &Lawrence
Vince's

(708) 8677770

CARPET
SALESPEOPLE

Ma)or carpet retailer. New
York Corpatworld. is growing.
and vopoeding fast in the Chi-
oago area. Ideal opportunity
individuals with carpet noies
bochgroond er willing to train
the right person. High earnings
and future manogemant posi-
lions possible. Please coli:

Mr. Allen
17081 967-OlEO

foric.

For

Leaning
needs

activity

SUPERVISOR
Tower YMCA

motivated, energot-
rosp. person as men's

conter Supervisor.
more info:

Loaning Tower YMCA
6300 Touhy Ave.. Hiles
(708) 647-8222 -

BUGLE CLASSIFIED

ADSGET RESULTS!

Place your ad now
(708) 966-3900

m Bugle Nnwepapa,'e
"The Newapapnre That Deliver"

Serving The North and Northwest Suburbs

- . INFORMATIÖN Ot'i CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come Tc Our Office in Person At

8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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USE tHE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-39O0

SALES I TELEMARKETING

I

THE TELEMARKETIp COMPANYIs NOW EXPANDING I
. Flexible Hours (Days/Evenings) :
. Guaranteed Salary & Bonus
. 3 Offices To Choose
. 401K/Profit Sharing

CALL TODAY!
Chicago (Near Harlem & Irving) (312) 545-5316

NUes (In Oak Mill Mall (708) 966-0880
Mt. Prospect (Near Randhurst) (708) 635-6050

ELEMARKETING
Work Three To Five Days

At Nues Newspaper
Salary Plus Commission
(708) 966-3900

Telemarketers
Earn Cash For

The New Year!
Cash Paid Daily.

Start Now! Will Train!
Hanover Park

(708) 372-2102
Villa Park

(708) 530-1518
Drivers Also Needed!

Our classified ads reach
more people per week for
the least amount of dollars.
We cover the near northern
suburbs and the northside
of Chicago.

TELEIVIARKETING
Part Time

Paid Daily - Will Train
Choose Your Hours!

Close To
Transportation

(708) 679-7420
Fir.d the help that
you need in our

classified section.
Your credit is
good with us!

We accept Visa
_& MasterCard.

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY
& ACCURATELY ON OUR

FAX MACHINE

FAX
FOR ADVERTISING COPY
GLE NEWSPAPERS

8746 N. SHERMER RD.NILES,IL

(708) 966-0198
(OUR FAX NUMBER)

TRADES!
INDUSTRIAL/DRIVERS

Drivers Wanted
WE NEED DRIVERS

IN YOUR AREA
No Experience??
BMC & DTDTS

Will Train
Call 1-8O0-332-73
Tuition Reimbursement

Program
Excellent Pay Package.

. 30k o ist Year Earnings

I EARN EXTRA MONEVI
Drivers - Part Time

$7.20 - Mini Bus
$9.25 - School aus

No Experience Necessary
SEPTRAN needs respnnjbIo d4.
ers Who enjoy children for rentes
io (ho North J NorthWest Sohor.ban oreo. Will train on easy-to.
drie.foIIy n000tOati0 nohool ben.

. 3.4 Haare I Day. Paid Trinjog
. 10% Performance Bonos
. Permitted Drivern atan

with
. Trnnnponatjon to &frorn

work for minivan,
If yea nr. ene, 21 With a good
drining Wooed & nulid Dt. for 3
y ,

Call Tedayl
(708) 392-1252
Drag Soreonlng Repaired

WILDLIFE/CONSERVATION
JOBS

Games Wardens. Security.
MaIntenance, Etc.

No Eeperience Necessary.
. Now Hiring.
Fer Info Call:

(219) 754-00W
Ext. 7122

8 am. to 10 p.m.
lDays

ASSEMBLY
POSITIONS

Lnobing for people who cae
work second and third ehift po-
skinen. Moat have access to re-
liehla fronsporyatien Positione
in Wa Glenniow/Nilo area.

Cull Todey

675-6111
KELLY SERVICES

Ac E oc Orenrtoe it, En,Aoy«

DRY CLEANER,
. PRESSER

Experienced
PART-TIME

COUNTER HELP
Flexible Hours

Call
17081 682-9248
(708) 350-9696

Your Ad Appears
In The FolIowi Editiölis

a NILES BUGLE

MORTONGROVEBUGLE
a SKOK!E/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

o PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

n GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE
.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADSYou Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, IllInois.Our Office Is Oper, - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Pald In Advance: Business Opportunityr For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-ed, Or lt The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PAm- TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

TRADES / IÑDUSTRIAL J DRIVERS

AUTO
TECHNICIAN

Awuricun urgent fest oil
ohunge franohjseis now hiring
Fall & Part Tinto. Wo offer a
competition Wage & honora
package melodie5 health neu-
renna. If you like Worbing With
rnniY peoplo. apply ut eithur

Jiffy Lube
-

9401 Golf Road
Des Plaines
Ank For Jim

(708) 299-3071
3232 Glenview Rood

Ask For Brian
(7081 729-7171

AUTOMOTIVE TECHNICIAN
IMMEDIATE OPENING

TECHNICIAN NEEDED IMME-
DIATELVI #1 CSI Dealer u
south region of US needs one
BMW & one Porsche teclaul.
cian to Work in hesy author-
ized dealetohip in Birmiug-
hum. Alabama. Pleuty of worh.
Will pay up to $18.25 per/hr.
for the right peroou.

Cull: Rory Chrune
Tom WilIjame Importe

1-800-443-1413

TRUCK DRIVER
Drive our truck weekly on Wednesday
for seven hours end Thursday for fâur
hours. Call 708-966-3900.

WAREHOUSE
Help Wanted

Full Time
(708) 647-5920
Call For Annli44nn

Sears Authorized
Cleaning Seivicas

SEA/RS
Expanding Location
CARPET & UPHOLSTERY

CLEANING
$10 to $13 HR.

lutVo,t Eurnina Pctentl,I
If you would like Full Time er
Part Time year roand work
uud have experience or are
Willing to be traioed us a Sen-
br Techniciae - Carpet & Up-
holstery Cleaner, We are look-
lug for you.
To qualify. Vue meut be de.
peudable, possess stroeg
Commeolcation skills, have a
Valid driver's license, be self-
motivated and be profession.
al.

Apply ¡n Person
Monday . Friday, 8-4:30.

1590 Barclly Blvd.
Buffalo Grove

ornait
Johuat: -

(708) 808-8070
roe

Find the help that
you need in our

classified section.

Declarer
CADjDESIGNERS1DRAFTSMAN

-

MACHINISTS/ASSEMBLERS
Encape th oratr000 . Smell town
etmosphere. Feat growing campe.
ny has Immediate posItions acalle.
hin. Excellent huesIllo.
CIl Goce ccWe,. £1St55.flW

- ., -- --------
DELIVERY

Deliver Bundles Of Newspapers
- To Area Businesses.

Must llave Car.

(708) 966-3900
INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

-

- USE--:-THE-BUGLE -

lassifieds
966-3900 -

- INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED AbSYou Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 Pl. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to S P.M.
- Deadline for Placing Ads Is Tuesday- at 2 P.M.Certain Ads Must Be Pm-Paid in Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-ed, Or If The AdvertIser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal -Circulation Area.

FULL/PARTTIME REAL ESTATE J MIS.CELIÄÑEOUS
TRADES! ---

INDUSTRIAL/DRIVERS

PART TIME-
PEOPLE NEEDED
To Hand Prepare Mail-
ing Labels. No Experi-
ence Required.

Call Now: - -

i (809) 474-2858
Loch Distance Rates Applyl

Manceustorion
FOUNDBY SUPERINTENDENT
ALUMINUM 5ArIOCASTER

IMMEDIATE OPENING -
Eccollect company in ncrthe,e lilircie
nanAs unocpu,lenehace-cntcun-
lfrrnuyu,intendantfo, u 4complcyn,
oruac tond, welding opu,aticn. The
dual candidata will havaenporiuee o In
woldlna,.,noltlna and eco w,klno.
Muet have the ability te takotho,ce
and ocian production ard quality yrcb.
lamo, Ecnallnnt mace und bacera pm.

- gram. Aelneatlon alinwence.
Olunn Alumincm Caslinge
i P.O.Bnnc,tn

-

Rnckfn,d, IL 61120
015.220 'it 202

- CeliAcO -

DRIVERS AND
OWNER -

OPERATORS
IMMEDIATE -
OPENINGS

Conventional Tractors
With 60" - - Walk-in
Sleepersr Flatbed- Tràil.
ers. Run 48 Stâtes. Re-
quires Good Driving
Record. CDL Required.
Must Be At Least 23
Years Old. Great Bene-
fits. Call For Details.

(800) 548-3120
Monday - Friday

D rivera -Looking For A New Be-
niuniegy Indiatn Openings.
Crihari Lagissico InsarsutiueuL
Needs nopomiencod COL Class A
drivers and ine enance d drivers.
For regional, OIR, und local poni.
tlnns Sorno Union 'oho anailahio.
Gao Call dons .0 stIlli Cell Gary
DcWnny ROO-214-4e47 mr 219-
931-130g,

TECHNICiÀÑ
Minimum o Years Experirir_o
Heating &Ai, Covditivniitg

tomvicrvPersov.Tnp Pay.
Teat-Round Employniert

Fingn flonnlOs
Coil: (708) 967-2200

- Ask Far Jeff

Find the help that
You neèd in our

classified séction.

APTS FOR RENT

NORTHWEST CHICAGO
1 tiR Gardon Apt-Perfect Fnr Otto

(708) t7c-0352 -

Nilec - 7628 N. Milwaane - i 88.
$030/me. . Free Parking - Cehln
Reudy (312) 164-0002

3 Bedroom Apartment For
Rent. Available June ist.
(708) 824-4810

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

RESTAURANT -

CaTHE -VERSA1LLE?'
S STAR RATING

A superb location on St
Charles Avenue, New Or-
leans, LA. Beautiful decor.
fully equipped. valet park-
lug. short distance from
Worlds LrgestCaslno. - -

CALL GUTTER PREUSS
- 504-581-3865

504-454-6935

HOMESFOR SALE

, GEORGIA -
FHA AND OFA LOAN

- ASSUMPTIONS
GREATER ATLANTA ARtA

- NOREDITCHECK
-NO INCOME VERIFICATION

NO JOB VERIFICATION
1000 OF HOMES

Bay as many as yea lihel
Muoy ballt in the 1900's,
Mie 010,000 to ascawu

mortgage balaoed,
Cull JASMINE SHOWERS, RItr

RE/MAX OF ATLANTA
14041 93B-1400 EXT 11

ROOMS FOR RENt -

ROOM AVAILABLE
IN TOWNHOUSE

ScHule Grove Rene will, single
Mom S 2 sehool 'nhildren, Sta-
dent or women. eon-smoker, Cell
Evenings, (7501 044.95511

VACATION RENTALS

- HILTONIItAD -

- -DISCOUNT RENTALS
Why not gnt away to keuetifal

, Hube I-load luland. SC,?
I 5ff.9 neuen COlrdou S home.
- Toil tren for mentol hmnnhere

80t-449.5054

BUGLE CIRSSIFIED
FIBS GET RESULTS ! -

g4GL.,mnnn slog

i

AUTOS FOR SALE

'87 Olds Regency '98.
37,000 Mi. One Owner. Like
New. (70g) 966-0622.

COLLECTIBLES

Coliectibien
Emmett Kelly - Krystonia-

Run Lee - Largo - Little People
Dragon Keep . Beer Steins -

Michael Gamitan
1708) 674-4283

DOGEORSALE -

Brittany Pops AKC - Orange A
White - t Wks. Old . Shotc - 5350.
13121 545.5010.

FURNITURE,
FOR SALE

-
Easy Chair. SePu & Locasout
Bloc, Maave & Cream 5550

Leather Sofa S Invosoat $950.
Nuco, Used - Mast Sell,

- 11081 548-1046

3-Picco Sodroow Set
Best Offer

17081961-0441

MODEL HOME CONTENTS
Sofu/Lnneseat Sot $099.
Olher Sots . Plaids, Eon,

Dining Room Sut - 10 pn - $1595,
BR Sat From Builders Modul Home

17081 329-4119

Fornituro- Cherry Goons finco
Style Perfect eonditioo. Bedmonm

'Set $1100. Oak Bodmoono 5120$,'
DR Sat $1700, Oak DR Set $1980,

-Ment Soll Complete Set. 17881
540-1045.

GARAGE SALE

NutS - 8037 Chv,chill
Satardoy Only- 5/13 - 9 AM- 4PM

Mocing - Many Items

Chgo/7531 N Oenenlu IHowardi
Tb, Eel, Sut, 5/11, k/Il. 5/13, 9-4.

LaIs for mue & wamea.

LOST

Lost - Whieo Conkaliol - Zctba'
YeIInW Cenwc - Oeargr lChooksl

Vio, Mooroo & MilwàI,hoe -

Onward - 700) 470-9054

Your credit is good witte es.
Wo accopt Visa and Master

- CautI Coli: 966-3009

- Vóur'Ad Appears - - - -

, In The Following Editiohs

e NILES BUGLE ' -

e MORTON GROVE BUGLE

s SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

a PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
s GcLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

PERSONALS

Happy
Birthday

RAE
May 11th

Happy
- 76th -

-
Birthday

Grandpa Sliwa
May ib

Love,
-

Bey. Russell,
Natasha & Derek

_y 9-luFF!,
fßirt/uilay

91-lay 12th

SITUATION WANTED

MORTON GROVE
HOME DAY CARE -

Opening For i Infant
. Small Group - Licensed -

(Vic. Golf & Shermer)
(708) 966-7661

NURSE AIDE
lo Yours Enperienno

Will Line lo or Corns & Go
13121 324.7060

TANNING

SUNQUEST WOLFF
TANNING BEDS

NewCommcmnlol-OcnneTunnlng Oats
-

From R190.W
Lampo.Lollone-Aeeuscc,Ias

, Payment, low as l20.W
Coli Today FREE NEW Culnr CoIning

(800) 462-9197

MISCELLANEOUS

TUTORING
AVAILABLE

High Grads TaturIn
Tossica .n.00blule High StImai PSy..
Im. cltwehov. MuIII.tvuOOs. Sedal
59OdIm.Ea.RIItit. ACT, OATS .doutrnud
Hmennec uo.rnio.One reuNTatloe.
EapWd lmd5as 59 reIle uwotes. Rm.
0 nIas. WO: oovrn - 50 75Er
hooce -

CIk 17081228-8017

WANTED TO BUY

BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

WORK

NOW- YOU
CAN

ADVERTISE -

MORE-
FOR
LESS! -

Deadline: 2:00pm
Tuesdays

, - INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Otir Office in Person At:

8746 N. Shèrmer Rôad, Wiles, llIinois Our Office s Open .. Monday-thj-u Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

wANTED
WURLITZERS
JUKE BOSES

ALSO -
Slot Machince
Aoy Condition
17081980-2742

SELL IT! eBUV IT!.
RANNOUNCE IT'

a,

3 Lines - 5 Papers
I O Dollars!

This is a weekly rate -
- Prepaid.
We accept

MasterCard or Visa.
-

Stop in to:
Bu9Ie Newspapers,
8746 Shermer, Niles

or call

-
(708) 966-3900
Ask for Beverly or

- Judie
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Frornthe Left Hánd
CUuP.$e'i

r), of that day in Paris. I will not be lost as the yearsstopped at a bar, the Cafe move on. Hopefully themSchubert, te the earlyeyening. will be chroniclers who willI was Ilse only G.L in the bar. continne to remind fidare gen-When I oejeej a deink the eralions the debt they owe tobartender and the crowd were past generations.
very unfriendly. Perhaps the
langnage barrier gave me a
distorted impression. But in
the back of my mind was the
thought many of these people
Were not happy with the Gee-
mans losing the war. Many
Parisians allied themselves
with the Gemines when they
Oecnpiedtheircity.

Monday's television news
showed tIte nnveilieg ofa stat-
ne honoring General Zitukov,
the hem eftheflaule of Stalsn-
grad.

When Vi Day marked the
end ofthe warlmoved to Ber-
lin. I worked at the heatiqaar-
tees of General Clay who wasThe fifty year eemem- the generalin charge itfall Rn-bronce ofVE Day maywell be ropeanforces. Iwasamessen--the Imteecognition ofthatwar fer boy cariying messagesfor most of the World War II from Clay's headquarters toG.l.'s. It's ltkely most of us Zhukov's offices in the divid-won'tbe wrsttegabontttmnch ed risy efBerlin. I remembertu the fissure. seeing Zbnkov only once, at a-

parade in Berlin. When I firstA couple of weeks ago we arrived I saw Generaj Patton,were in a bookstore on the smartly dressed in pink-Oregon cowl in a seaside re- mititmycoleredt-jdingbreechsort area. I came across Dr- es, highly polished boots andfense Department books re- wearing a many-lacqueredviewing thr lllStoiy of World
helmet liner, a white silk era-War lT. I looked np the Italian val and canying on equestriancampaign at the Rapido River walking stick. Photographerste January, 1944. A friend of were swarming around himmine, Bobby Feldman, was continuously taking photokilled there when his regiment shots of this elegoet soldier.Was wiped out when they Several minutes ator Zhokovcrossed the flyer and were came on the scene nnd the pho-massacred by the Gomosas

who were on o higher
level above the river. The
chaos caused by crossing was
so severe masy of the Amen-
caos refused to cross over.
mr boats they were climbing
sets were riddled with ballet
holes and many refused to
climb into the beats and cross
the done. Thirty Sixth Dint-
sienmenibers tejed to have the
battle investigated bat it was
quashed after the war.

We recoutly got o totter
from an old friend, Ai John-
son, who related his expeti-
Onces afire crossing the Re-
mugen bridge and heading
toward the Elbe River. Al
once told me his company had
susiuined 300% cusuolties
during the ten-month period
they foughtinEanope.

My friends, Feldman and
Johnson, und somnny of those
we knew, gave so all of us
could live tbe g-sd life. We
owe these last fifty years to
those who gone so mach dar-
ing World War II. We hope
the memop,' of their offorts

MG Board
Continued frnm Pagel

as new Morton Grove Police Of-
ficen by Fire and Police Com-
mission Chairman Joseph P.
Messi,

TheweokofMay7- 13, 1995
was proclaimed Municipal
Clerk's Week. This is to honor
and pay tribute to all the hard
work and dedication of Munici-
pat Clerks tlsrooghoutthe conntiy
und particularly in Morton
Grove.

The village sprinkling ordi-
nance is in effect from May 1510.
Sept. 15 Titis ordinance allows
sprinkling between 5 lo lt am.
and 6 lo 1 1 p.m. Residents with
qnoslious can call thar Public
Works Department at 470-5235.

Trailer
Continued frum Pagel

neal-day.
Noaafe'chaiusortrarfg. -

ty pins were used lo secure Ike
Iruilor truck, The offender wan
charged with driving without
safelychains, spffiingaload, and
having no proof ofvehicle insu-

to people quickly left Ptton
and rushed to take piolares of
the Russian general. He was
dressed in a colorful peasuni
blouse lined with medula half-
way down the shirt, For that
veo, brieftime General Patton
stood alone while the ubiqui
toas photographers mshed to
shoot photos of the loader of
ike Russian troops.

The death of Ginger Rogers
recalls an anecdote of25 years
ago. Ourfamily was vacation-
tug in California and we were
staying at a hotel ou the Dei-
versal Studio grounds Outside
Los Angeles. One aftrr000n,
as we rolled from the elevator
and entered the lobby, we saw
Ginger Rogers dressed in
white slacks and u blue sail-
or'sblazer, standing at the lob-
by's desk. I turned io my ten
year old daughter, Raodi, and'
asked her if she wanted to gut
the nutograph. of movie star
Ginger Rogers. Randi looked
up ut me and asked, "Who is
Ginger Rogers?" I was just
past 40 years old bui I knew
time wasmueching on.

Oakton-';;; ' -'
Continued from Page 1 .

and the ourd, ugege that Lee ai
an educational viaionaey, who
will make a uignifieant conlnibu-
thin ta Oakton, and thutuhu is the
rightchoiceforthecollege,

Lee holds both a Maulera and
Doblorale degree from the Uni-
veruity of Citicago, and she at-tendedtheigaUniu-
SillaR foe Educaijunni
Maiiagerneut, wheac abc was
elected president of her class in
1992.

Since coming to Quietan in
1985. lec han inttoduec,i. corn-
prehensine faculty development
and on evaJuatj syotern; super-
vised netwoeking and expansion
of academic computing across
the institution; and negotiated
collective barguliting agreement

th full mid pnzt-timo facultywi-
ionsusingthomutuulg moth-
odolgy, Among numerous other
uccotnplialnneitis, she has also
impiemanted new organizali
itaiictere,anddevelopcijreiafiou-
ships. teaching. and learning pro-
giatns with K-12 disbecto, four
year colleges, and universities in
theucevice areas,

Before coming io Oaklon, Lee
served an Denn of instruction al
Kalamazoo Valley Cnmmanity
Collrge and Dean ofLiberal Aria
in Alproa Commanity College,
Shehas also mrvedoa the faculty
ofnumrroasizistitnjonu,

Lee has received numerous
honors including the Girl Scouts
Women of Achievement Award,
the Woodeow Wilson Disserta-
lion Fellowship is Women's
Studies, and a flail four-ycarPerd
Poandaijan Fellowahip in flu-
manilles to the University of Ch j-
cago,

She is.involvnsj in many stale,
nutiosal, sud local activities, and
is culled upon lo teach and speak
to many nrganieaiinns and aiuti-
tuilons, Afew ofLee's many Pea-
fessionsl affiliations include
servingon thefloard of Directors
for the Commission on lsssiiw-
dunn of Higher Education, sere-
ing a term as President of the
North Cenital Association of Ac-
ademic Deans, and memberships
in the American Association of
Higher Education, thr American
Council on Educadua and the li-
linoin Council of Commanity
ColiegeAdministeatoru,

"I am grateful, honored, and
humbled," said Leo, 'I premiso
lo be faithful to the testaI you've
put in me, and would hove no
greaterjoy than lo terne Oaklon
formany,many yeses.

- News from
, MG Historfrì1 Soeifv

The Second Timo Around, If ho. JeffG'Gell at965-4t00, theyou missed ii tu April, you cas Flickinger Centre, is acceptingcatch np in May. Barbaralodd's 5mars, addresses und phoneEtntsiinatsng portraits uf premi- numbers until June 1.
nent Moflan Grove settlers is be- A CeotuG of Matrimony hadtugre-rus,

its grand opening on April 23 atflerltve program Memories Of Museum There une at leastOld Morton Grove wilt be pro- two duzca items uf ano kind orsonted formembers and guests of auuther aetislically - displayedthe Marion Grove Historical So- throughout the Historic House.qiety. The dale i' vu,. , e , -,
- The earliest is 1886; the moat re-p.m. The place ta the Baxter centis 1989, Come urn foryaar-Roam ofihePsbtscLibr

soif the result of the hard workBarbara's snlerpreiation in und many houes put in by fresecostume oflrv OtIg, Myetet Ein-
Stellar, Cecilia Klage, Jayne liar-1er, Mddfcd Orphan and Geetrude Jeunette Hack and CanutarLochnor brings back tu life the Lynne MicHe The exhibit is inearly days Ofotir lü0yeur old s'il- placo unsilSept. 23.luge.

VoluutecrsNeeded, There stillThis gathering is open tu the
a need far men and wsmes topublic free of charge. Ltght re-

Toar Guides, when thefreshmenlsarrprov1cle,gs0O
Museum is upen ou Wedsesdayprogram und a brief business
and Sunday afternoon. A acedmeeting
can be filled, tos, by unyoue inter-o o o

seeksng any resident of Morton
Hause and/or the Historical Soci-Grove who hua reached his/her
esy. Itis a very rewarding exprri-100 or more birthday. These in-
once. Contact Irene Stellar, 965-dividuals will ho hs,,mo,t m rk

The Croteunial Cousin
involved in the Historic

ittee is estedin theothorphuss of opera-

Sept. 23 de4isaios" °F Lymtn Mickle, 965-.

»ist. 63...- Äiäñ:Äiiîeiicaii-
. Continued fro!n.P.ge I'

Ai th meeting Diana Lewis
tjtolto "on lsohslfofa substantial
number of extremely concerned
parents, teachers, staff and sin
tienta of District 63," She oat
lined a proposal to raise fonda
for the programs that were origi
ashy going to be cut, Accoedju
lo Lewis, 'We lino in a 11m
when the phytical safely an
emotional well-being of or,,
children ate at ntake,..It'u time
for our schernii ,,. ,,.a- AS

Iricia, our imsiioaum"d the
community at largo to pull to-
gather to provide mere for ow
children, not leuu,,,Wliat we ate
asking for is a chance to work
together to make good thingu

. happen for the children of Dia-
111cl 63

in other business the Board
approved a 5-year lease for two

-mobile units consisting of four
mobile clasureomu from Satellite
Sheller, Inc. The clasaroomu
will be jnstafled ai the Apollo
and Nelson Schools in timo for
the beginning of school next
fall, Thopemhoue of tables,
desks and chairs for the mobile
classrooms and the purchase of
gym suits for Ggmini school
was also approved

May 9 was proclaimed Na-
flouaI Teacher Day, a time io re-
member and honor those indi-
vidnals who give the gift of
teaching, a gift for s lifetime,

Two Spring
at - Nues

All of the Miles West High
School chorases, along with se-
lecied soloists, will perfumo in a
flee concret at 7:30 p.m. Tues-
day, May 16 in the audliorium of
theichnol, 5701 Oakton St., Sko-
hie.

Members of the Chornliers
Choral Union, Chamber Choir
and Expreunionu will all - offer
their renditions ofboth tradition-
al and contemporary choral
works,

Paula BKcbtns,se j director for
all theehoraigroupu,

Solopeefnrmancesby the win-
nersof theffrstae,JtnNdes West
Orcheslru Concreto Competition
will highlight the Symphonic Or.
chesira portion of the fige Nitos
West High School Spring Con-
cerI at 7:30 pm. Thursday, May
18, lu the auditorium ofthe high
uchool,57tJ1 OaktonSt.,Skoleje,

Held in April, the Orchmlra
Concerto Competition lesled the
musical mrltleoffiveNiet West a

students, Cellists Sarah Koo of
Lincolnwou,j and Jessie Reagen
of Skokin emerged the wianers,
andthoirlajrnts willbe highlight-
eddueiug ilsiuceucert,

The Symphonic Orchmtra will y
perform lIte "Prelude to Die
Meiutersingor" by Richard Wag-
ncr and the "Willintst Teil Over.
lare" by Gioucchino Rossini,
Along with thme orchestral naso-
hers, Kno will perfmm the Elgar
Cello Concerto, and Reagen will
play the Sainl-Saens Cells Con- ncerto, A third sisdent saluait, toGuinevere TilEs of Skokie, will
sing the "Ailelujuk" from 'Extol-
talo Jubilate" by Wolfgang Ama-
demMozane.

'hlu addition Is the Symphoaic
Orchosira and thu featured solo- misla, Ike Conceit Orchestra and ut
Beginning Strbtgs Orchestra will cealso play at ibis event, The Con-
cerI Orchesiis will perfoenj "tin-
der the Sea," nelectiunu from
"Srhindlefs List" and the "Her-
aId Quartet" The Beginning
Strings Orchestra willplay music
from 'Fiddleon theRoor along
with 'Flirtations' by Sandra

--Film-Fest ' : -

-

Skokie Public Libbaey boula
.

ita fourth annual Asian-
American Film Peat, in coopers--
lion with tho National Associa-

- lien of Asian-Aitsencan Piafes-
nionals, Kraft General Foods and

-
the Asian Atneulcati Instilale, on

g Mayl2ftom6:30to9p,m,
e Four filma which explore thu
U experience are"

followed by a diucassion, The
ifintawe: -

. Ma Busy by Siraj litauen
(1994) which explores the film-
teaket's parenia' marriage-a Hin- -

. tin-Muslim union beginning in
India and ending in Connecticut

Reticence by James Bai
(1995), Thi.s ubmi film sliowa a
mbbezy attempt where the main
.chumctet'u scheme is compilent-
.edbyatucigatiaclt

Forbidden City, U,S,A, by Ar-
thur Dong (1989), Like the Cot-
ton Club of Harlem which fra-
titred black enlenlainers, San
Francisco's FOrbidden City was
the nation's premier all-Chinem
nightclub in the 3h and 40g,

Foreign Talk by Joyce Lee
'follows a conflict among three
slinngeru on a Rain5 a Chinese-
American woraus and two Afri-
can-American men.

Admissionis flee, This event
is part of a series of programi
Ilaroaghout the Chicngo aren ccl-
cheating AsianAmorime fieri-
tage Month,

Por information call the
Asian American Inatituto at
(312) 553-6170 or Skokie Public
Library at (708) 673-7774.

Concerts,
West
Dackow,

The orchestansancanderthodi.
rection ufNileu Went Orchestra
Director Steven Katz, He is as-
siated by Hycon TokKwon, a sta.
dent teacher from the University
of illinois.

District 71 to
discuss building
improvements

Thr District 71 Board uf Edu-
cation is halding iisftual camion-
nity meeting un passible school
budding improvements.

Thu Board has already held
iwomertisgs in ordertoshore the -

progress ofita Facility Study and
tu ebtain reactions 'àsd sagges-
lions from parents, community
members, asd staff. - The fluai
meeting is scheduled Monday,
May22 at 7 p.m. in the cubierto
t Culver Middle School, 6921

W. Oakton St., Niles,
Fece child core is available ut

his meeting, Cull Marguerite
Adelmas or Kathy Funke ai 647-
"752 ifyon would like ta register
ourchild(eon) forfis service,

PTA holds
annual meeting
The Nslus Elemnstaiy Schols

PTAwitl hold a General Meeting
-t 7 p.m. TuesdayMay 23 ai Cul-
erMiddlo School, 6921 W. Oak-
sSt,,Ntles. Althemeeting, the

PTA will dccl its officers for the
'995-9g school year asd will ree-
geize the 1995 Teochee uf the'ear,
The pubtse is invited to this

eetsng which will be followed
7:30 p.m., by the Spring Con-
ri.

Kcq
Fjt {

LE .ERS
TO THE-
EDITOR

Keep those,
magnets

Geariaditur -

lt's amazing how seme people
feet threatened even after they
win an rlectios. t couldn't be-
lieve my eyes when t read in the
newspsper that Morton Grove
Tmstee Rance Brenner uctually
told people to ttyuw swoy the
magnets that the Pirsi Party of
Morton Grove gave out during
the tasicampuign. Ifisditiucred-
ibte thus someone could feet in-
tiusidatedby amaguel

The magnet listed emergency
phonenambers awrll as the num-
berforpoison control.' Ms. Been-
see's claim was that une of the
emergency numbers was wrong.
She said it was o backup roer-
gency namber and is not sup-
posed to he used by residents.
Pray tell, what is a backup phone
namberfor?

Furthermore, when une of the
First Party members contacted
Ms. Brenner by phone to advise
her that all the numbers on the
magnet were correct, the cutler
was told that people should call
Lutheeas Geseral Hospital for
poison control. Whoa! There are
only two phone numbers is lIli'
nuis forpoison control. One isis
downstate Illinois and ann is in
upsiote Illinois; thst's as folks. If
you satt Lutheran General, they
will have to call tite upstate num-
her furyoa usd reloy the informa-
lion. Time's awasting asd literal-
ly could be the difference
betwees life und death.

Forthose ufyos who didn't ges
a mugset, the poison control
number is l-800-942-5969, We
hope you'll nover have to salt.
(By the way, with Summer al-
mosthero, remember that litios of
the valley are poisonous. Can-
tracy topopularbnlief, poinsenias
aro not).

Eunice Coon, President
PirstParty ofMoetsn Grove

D.P. Geological
Society welcomes
Karl Everett

The Ges Plaines Valley Gro-
logical Society is proud to present
Karl D. Everett on Thursday,
Muy 19 ut 8 pm. ut Our Lady of
Ransom School, located ai 8300
N. Greenwoad, Nibs. Everett
wuchs furthe Vulcan Co.

He will show slides asd talk
about his field snip with E.S,C.
ON. t. to Northern Minnesota, ta
visit the Vulean Mine und other
geological sites.

All ages ore welcome. Re-
froshmests will be served,

Regular meetings are held an
ihr third Thursday of every
month, Sept through June. No
meetings ureheld duringJsly und
August.

Spring Concerts
The Concert Gechestru, Con-

cerI Band, Culver Choras, and
Saar Band will perform u Spring
Concert Thursday, Muy lt at
7:30 p.m. at Culver Middle
School, 6921 W, Gakton Street in
Nibs,

The Beginning Orchestra and
Band and4th Grade Vocal Class-
es will perform a Spring Cunceet
Tuesday, May 23 ut 7:30 p.m. at
Culver Middle School, 6921 W.
Oaheon Stoeelis Nitos,

The public is invited tu attend
either of these free musical pro-
grams.

Des Plaines manto
bike for charity

DeuPlainmreuidnntJim Shyd. money fon Chicago-based Latino
lowuld will ride his bike 1600 Youth, tue,mimfrompajkltjdee5n The,-- .-'.-- .----.,--- -
tomo Texas to raise money for daaatuont from individuals and

businesses, Donations should be
of a flat amount, not a per-mile
sum. Bicycle meorhandiso is also
needed,

Call Rainbow Hospice at
(788) 699-2000 or Shydlowski at
(708) 296-8682 for more infor-
mutlos, Donatiouscanbemntth
reedy to Rainbow Hospice, lut,
1550 N, Nuethwmt Hwy., Suite
220,PaekRidge,googl427

Rainbow Hospice, Inc.
Shydbawuki's ulster, Linda,

willjoin him in Memphis for the
remaining700mim,

Rainbow Hospices has
planned a grand send-off at io
5m,, May i7 nl the Rainbow
Hospice offices in Park Ridge,
Shydbawskiplanstoarrjvein San
AlttoniOaronndJnne IS,

Shydlowslei't mother Mary
Lun, wns a patient ai Rainbow
during the fusaI weeks of her lung
cancrrilnnss,

Shydiowuki'will continue his
journey from San Antonio. He
will bike 1600 miles to Miacat-
lus, Morelos, Mexico, to nuise

Remember
to

Buckle Up!

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARINGS

Consolidated Cosmnnnity Deve!upnsenePlwt
Cook County CssimsnisyDevejupmemBlurk Grani Ps'ugs'aan

Emergency Shatter Grants Program
HOMEfnoesisstenePa,turrojsjp Program

DATES: Wednesday, May 24, i995
Wednesday, June 14, 1995

TIME: 6:30 p.m.
PLACE: Cook County maid Room

ll8NorlhClark5ircet -

Coanly Building - Room 567
Chicago, IL 60602

The Cook Coanty Consolidated Community Development Plan in-
eladio the Community Development Block Omet (CDBG) Program
the Emergency Shelter Grants (ESG) Program and the HOME Invest-
mentParinership (HOME) Program. The arcas covered by these pro-
grams are primarily suburban municipalities under 50,000 in popula-
don, These programs do not include the City of Chicago.
PURPOSE: The Ceok County Community Development Advisory
Council will hold two (2) Public Hearings for the 1995 Consolidated
Community Development Program Year which begins October 1
1995. . -

Thu umonut of funds available for the 1995 Program Year is approvi-
mutely $16,251,000 for CDBG plus program income (eu be deten
mixed); 5553,000 fer ESO, and $4,968,000 forHOME.
The purpose of the flint hearing 5124/95 is to hear proposals from th
nun-mualcipal and Emergency Skelter Grant applicaus,s rogurdiu
their opplications submitted to Cook County, and to hear testimone
from intercalad pensum or groups.
CDBG Nun-Municipal applicants are as listed:
. Bethel Cammanity Facility
, Boys and Girls Clubs of Chicago
. Catholic Charities of the Archdiocese of Chicago
. Christ Ecumenical Coaler
. Cisiutmus in April, Metro Chicago, Inc.
. Communily and Economic Development Associatiou of Cook
Coaniy, lac,
. Community Economic Redevelopmrnt Corporation
. Des Plsinm Valley Community Conter
. Fillmore Center for Human Services, lac,
. Financial Community Development Corporation
. Pord Heights Commanity Service Organization, Inc
. Ford Heights Foundation
. Heritage Corridor Development Corporallou
. Hunsing Authority ofCook County
. Interfaith Hossing Couler for the Northern Suburbs
. Harold ColhertJonm Memorial Community Center
. LaGrange Community Nurse Service Association
. Leadership Council for Metropolitan Open Communities
. LillIn City Fonndsliou
. Lone Tree Aren Girl Scout Conseil
. Minority Economic Resources Corporation
. New Cities Community Development Corporation
. Northwest Housing Parinerahip
. 01s400 Youth Services, tue.
. Operation Uplifi, Inc.
. PLOWS Conseil on Aging -

. Resources for Community Living
. Resource Center for the Elderly
-Suuth Suburban Family Sheller, tue.
. South Suburban Mayors and Managers Association
. Turning Point Behavioral Health Center
. West Suburban Neighborhood Preses'vntion Agency
, YMCA ofMelnopolilan Chicapollloath Suburban YMCA
. Cook County Department ofPlanning and Development
Emergency Shelter Grant applicaliom urn as listeth
. Aunt Manths'n Youth Service Center

Environmental volunteers are
launching an 'amphibious us-
suait' from canees and kayaks
upon the debris and obstructions
lu the Des Plaines River during
the Forest Preserve District of
Cook County annual River
Clran-upMay 13 foom9a,ns, to4
p.m., at theDisinict's Dam No, 2,
River Rd. (just south of Euclid
AVC.) Ml, Prospect

Vendors Wanted
The Skokie Park District is

seeking vendors for its upcoming
Flea Market/Craft Show tu be
held on June 3, at Oukion Center.
Contact Howard Aranesti st
(708) 674-1500 for a vendar
packetto be soneto you.

District naturalists will guide
individuals and volunteers from
enviounmenlal and community
organizations as they paddle
alonglhoflesplainesleiwrjnthe
effort toromove obsil-uctions und
debris, Volunteers on foot will
also clean arcos along the river
bank,

The evont will occurmngurdtoss
ofwesthercoudjtions,

Dance Recital
The Niles Park District will

hold its annual dunce recital Sun-
day,May2b ut ll:30u.m., atCul-
vorSehaut, 6921 GuIdon, Niles.

Therocital is open to the public
und will snelsdeperformoners by
participants in ihn ballet, tap and
creative movement classes. Ad-
missionis free of charge.

LEGAL NOTICE

-

-

'. C/C Northwest Family Shelter
CEDA -

. Center fur Public Minisliy, tue,

. Christian Vision Center
. Crisis Center for South Suburbia
. Hope Cemmanity Services
. Last Call forGod's Love
. Surslt'u Inn
. Shelter for the Homeless, lise, -

. South Suburban Family Sheller
. South Suburban FADS
. Southwest YMCA -

' . Tri-Villuge PADS
. Tugetherwe Cope
. WINGS Program, ins,
. Youth in Crisis

The purpose ofthe second hearing 6/14,95 is for the Advisory
Council io approve the recommended prujects fur the 1995

' program year and to receive comments us tho draft Comoli-
dated Community Development Plan.

. The Program Cnlogorim eligible for funding oro:
. Hunting and Residential Rrhubitjs,utiou md Housing-mInted

e Activities

. Economic Gevnlupmoul Activities
. Commercial Rehabilitation
. Capital lmprovrmeul
. Real Property Acquisition
. Planning Stedy/Gesul
. Public Services Activities .

. Emergency Shelter Grant Activities

All intercsted penons, groups and municipalities are invited to attend
and participate, Any comments and/or objectious regarding the pub-
lic hearing must be nubmilled is svritiag by June S, i995 to:
Cook County Burean ufAdasitiistration -

Department ofPlanning and Development
118 North Clark Street, Room 824
Chicago, IL 60602
A1'i'ENTIGN: Timothy Kleist
CONSOLIDATED PLAN SUMMARY -

Thr Consolidated Community Development Flau of Cook County
serves as a comprehensive five-year planning documrnt fer suburban
Cook Coanty, It providet the basis fur the consolidation and coordi-
nation of the following federal grant programs: Community Dovel-
Opmeñt Block Grant (CDBG) Program, Emergency Sheller Grant
(ESO) Program, and the HOME Investment Paruseeship Program.
The Consolidated Plan is being devbrloped with the participation of
County residents, local municipslJties, and goveriament ogencies, und
in comullalion with various ngciøj service organizations.
Thu Consolidated Plan analyzes and prioritizes the County's vanionn
housing and homeless needs, social service needs, and community
develpmrnt needs, such an affordable housing, supportive housing,
economic development, lesd-haued paint bazarda, homeless assis-
lance, and accessibility needs, The main body of the Consolidated
Plats includes housing and community development strategies that
will address these needs and priorities, The draft Consolidated Corn-
munity Develnpment Plan will be available on or after June 5, 1995,
Cook .Ceanty will accept comments on the draft Consolidated Corn-
mnnily Development Plan from June 5 through July 5, 1995, For
queutions Orcommeats regarding the draft Consolidated Plan, contact
Dennis Grapen at (312)443-6525. The draft Consolidated Plan tun
be viewed at the following bocaiionu: Arlington Heights Pabilo Li-
brsty, Barrington Area Lthraty, Befiwood Public Library, Chicago
Heights Public Library, Den Plaines Public Library, Elk Grove Public
Library. Glenview Publie Library, Orees Hills Public Library, Hodg-
hint Public Library, Lernont Public Library, Malleson Public Li-
hrsry, Midiothiun Public Lihraiy, Oak Lawn Public Library, Oeland
Park Public Library, Palatino Public Library, Park Ridge Public Li-
henry, Poplar Creek Public Library, Schaumburg Public Libeary,
Schiller Park Public library, Skokie Public Library, South Holland
Publiclibrury and WinseikaPublic Library.
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, "Amphibious assáult" planned
on Des. Plaines
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Visit Our
Retail Store

7500 Linder - Skokie
(Eetween Touhy & Howard on Linder)

(708) 6774qTLjTs
Accepting Phone Orders

Th 9V[ot&witfi Love
Qem,ember 7v[om Suniag, 9kfay i 4
Sñop eòrgia 9[ut Treats

HOURS: Monday thru Friday 7:30 am - 5:00 pm
CIoad Saturday & Sunday

.. GIFT PACKS DRIED FRUIT
NUTS BULK CANDIES

CHOCOLATE SPECIALTIES

05X10945


